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　 「ForEver希望永續號」處女航暨下水鳴笛儀式 
The virgin voyage and boat launching ceremony of “ForEver”

自2009年起，聯合國為呼籲全球關心海洋與

氣候變遷的重要性，訂定每年6月8日為「世界海洋

日」，為了積極響應2011世界海洋日與環保議題，

行政院海岸巡防署再次與國家地理頻道於6月8日

世界海洋日當天，在臺北市美堤河濱公園聯合主辦

「2011世界海洋日環保創意船頒獎儀式」，活動更

邀請到當紅藝人隋棠，擔任2011年國家地理頻道海

洋保育宣導大使，透過隋棠熱愛及親近海洋健康形

象及在年輕世代的影響力，共同呼籲全民齊力防治

海洋污染與維護永續海洋生態。

From 2009 onwards, the United Nations has made June 
8 the World Oceans Day so as to call the global attention 
to the significance of oceanic and climate changes. Coast 
Guard Administration (CGA)once again co-hosted a “World 
Oceans Day 2011: Award Ceremony for Environmental & 
Innovative Boats” with National Geographic Channel in Mei Ti 
riverside park on that special day in order to positively respond 
to the World Oceans Day 2011 and activate environmental 
protection. A renowned star Sonia Sui, acting as a celebrity for 
National Geographic Channel this year, was also invited to the 
ceremony. It is highly expected that through the good image 
of Sonia Sui, who loves ocean and has an immense influence 
on the younger generation, this activity that promotes oceanic 
anti-pollution and marine ecosystem sustainability might win 
wide approval among the population. 

A Review of  " World Oceans Day 2011 in Taiwan "

「2011世界海洋日在臺灣」 
活 動 報 導

資料整理｜企劃處黃仁政

Datastored｜Huang Jen-cheng,  
Planning Department  
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聚焦報導｜Focus Report

Wang Ginn-wang, Minister of CGA, stated in the ceremony 
that the theme for this year’s The Ocean Project is “Youth: the 
next Wave for Change”. From the works in this competition, 
it is quite obvious that the younger generation is not merely 
an age group that embraces intellectuality, but also can act 
bravely and become influential. Indeed, they are a group 
with highest potentials for great change. In order to awaken 
the consciousness for ocean among younger generation, 
CGA not only continues with granting subsidies for academic 
seminars and activities regarding marine affairs, but also has 
built a platform for information exchange this year, where news 
about oceanic activities can be integrated and published, so 
common people can be kept posted and grasp opportunities 
to join in various oceanic events. In the long run, they can 
understand the diverse phenomena about oceans better. 
Minister Wang also responded to the concept “generational 
justice” proposed by President Ma in the press conference 
for celebrating his third-year presidency and called on the 
public to adhere to environmental protection and cherish 
resources, and most importantly, take actions to protect our 
environment and truly love oceans. He maintained that all 
shall not only work hard for their own generation, but shall think 
about the future generations and pave the way to happiness 
for offspring. We believe that  even a tiny effort can make a 
difference for the world.  

On World Oceans Day 2011, an environmental, green-
energy boat “ForEver” that was built by pet bricks started 
off its virgin voyage in Mei Ti riverside park, while Wang Ginn-
wang, Minister of CGA; Tsai Chiu-an,  Asian Area’s senior 

海巡署王署長今年在致詞時表示：今年國際海

洋組織「The Ocean Project」海洋日的主題是

「年輕世代：下一波改變的力量」，從參賽作品中

我們可以看到年輕世代細膩的思維與無限的創意，

這也印證了「年輕世代」不僅知識水準高、具行動

力且影響層面大，是最具改變力量的族群，為了喚

起年輕世代的海洋意識，本署除了持續補助海洋學

術研討、研習活動外，也在今年建置海洋活動資訊

交流平臺，整合、發布與推廣國內各類海洋活動，

提供民眾參與不同海洋活動的機會，以瞭解海洋多

元豐富的內涵。為呼應馬總統就職三週年記者會上

闡述「世代正義」的責任，個人特別利用這個機會

呼籲各界，在生活中力行環保，珍惜資源，以實際

行動來守護環境、疼惜海洋，為我們這一代努力，

還要為下一代著想，更要為下一代的幸福打好基

礎。我們相信每一個小小的付出，都能帶來巨大的

改變。

以寶特磚建造的環保綠能三體船「ForEver希

望永續號」，在2011世界海洋日於臺北市美堤河濱

　 署長王進旺於世界海洋日活動致詞 
Minister Wang Ginn-wang gave speech at the World Oceans 
Day’s activity.

　 代言人隋棠（圖中舉方形圖案者）與活動表演小朋友合影 
Celebrity Sonia Sui took pictures with kids who performed in the 
ceremony.

「2011世界海洋日在臺灣」 
活 動 報 導
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公園獻出它的全球處女航，由行政院海岸巡防署署

長王進旺、國家地理頻道亞洲區資深副總裁暨臺灣

區總經理蔡秋安、遠東環生方舟營運中心總指揮暨

遠東集團董事長徐旭東、美商怡佳集團海洋拉娜LA 

MER品牌經理蔡易伶、小智研發總經理黃謙智與海

洋保育大使隋棠，共同鳴笛啟航，見證「ForEver希

望永續號」航向臺灣環保重要里程碑。

「2011全國環保創意船設計大賽」匯集來自全

國校園及社會各界踴躍報名，其運用生活周遭唾手

可得環保回收素材及驚人創作能量，展現出許多令

人讚賞新穎設計；國家地理頻道蔡秋安表示：「從

此次的環保創意船設計競賽，我們看見了臺灣學生

及一般民眾結合工藝與創意的實力，而本次徵件收

到全臺兩百支參賽隊伍的踴躍參與，足以證明長期

對於海洋保育觀念的宣導逐漸受到重視，且臺灣民

眾對海洋保育的關懷與環保意識日益提升。」而本

vice president and Taiwan’s general manager of National 
Geographic; Hsu Hsu-dong, director of business operational  
center of FE EcoARK and chairman of Far Eastern Group; 
Tsai Yi-ling, brand manager of ELCA’s LA MER; Huang Chien-
chih, general manager of Miniwiz and Sonia Sui, celebrity 
for National Geographic Channel this year, all whistled to 
start off the voyage of “ForEver” towards the milestone of 
environment protection in Taiwan.          

“2011 National Environmental & Innovative Boats 
Designing Contest” was a fierce competition with competitors 
coming from campus and the society, most of whom have 
utilized very common recyclable materials and demonstrated 
marvelous creative talents in submitting innovative designs 
for this contest. Taiwan’s general manager of National 
Geographic, Tsai Chiu-an said that this contest demonstrates 
the ability of Taiwanese students and public of combining 
craft art and creativity. Two hundred competitors all over 
Taiwan joined in this fierce competition have proved that 
the promotion of marine protection has been fruitful and 
Taiwanese people’s consciousness of marine protection has 
been awakened.” One of the judges Liao Kun-ching, Dept. 
of Transportation Science OF NTOU（National Taiwan Ocean 

作品名：3C夢想冒險號
得獎者：臺北市興福國中 黃家和、張智崴、魏安生
Name: 3C Dreamer’s Adventurer 
Prize winners:  Huang Chia-ho, Chang Chih-wei and Wei An-sheng 

(Taipei Municipal Xing-Fu Junior High School)

「2011全國環保創意船設計大賽」得獎作品 
Awarded works of “2011 National Environmental & Innovative Boats Designing Contest” 

作品名：漫遊龜世界
得獎者：臺中市大明高中 梁舒婷
Name: Wandering  in Turtle’s World
Prize winner:  Liang Shu-ting  

(Ta Ming Senior High School, Taichung City)
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次競賽總評審之一的國立臺灣海洋大學運輸科學系

廖坤靜教授則指出：「參賽者注意到對生活周遭可

回收利用材料，除了廢棄衝浪板、漂流木，就連輕

便雨衣與咖啡攪拌棒都成為揮灑靈感的來源，不禁

令人期待未來這群臺灣年輕世代將蓬勃發展的原創

生命力！」本次首屆環保創意船設計大賽在初選階

段共有將近二百件作品參賽，最後共選出十件優勝

作品。

近年自然環境劇烈變異，其中地球溫度的調

節，尤賴海洋中介，因此海洋環境的保護刻不容

緩！海巡署向來積極參與海洋護育相關活動，同時

不斷努力推廣愛護海洋的意識及觀念，此次藉與民

間企業團體聯合呼籲大眾踴躍參與海洋活動，並以

行動關愛海洋，期許喚起所有世代的力量，加速海

洋環境改善，以永續海洋生命。

（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署企劃處）

（封面及內文圖片由國家地理頻道提供）

University）, said with confidence that all competitors used 
recyclable materials we have seen in everyday life, such as 
wasted surfboard, driftwoods—even disposable raincoats and 
coffee sticks. They are so imaginative that it makes us highly 
expect the inventive power of Taiwan’s next generation. Nearly 
two hundred works swarmed into this contest; ten excellent 
works were selected and awarded.               

Over the years natural environment has changed rapidly. 
The moderation of the earth’s temperature depends highly on 
ocean; hence it is of most importance to start the protection 
of marine environment. CGA has for long made it a priority of 
participating in marine protection and promoting the “loving 
ocean” consciousness and concepts among the population. 
This time CGA   cooperated with enterprises and called on 
citizens to actively join in marine activities. Hopefully Taiwanese 
people, young and old, will take actions to protect ocean and 
accelerate the betterment of marine environment so as to 
sustain marine life and the earth.       

(The author is currently with the Department of Planning, Coast 
Guard Administration.)
(Photos of the cover and content are provided by National 
Geographic.)

作品名：海上都市
得獎者：國立彰化高商 劉伯顯、林郁儒、陳玫妤、王藝蓉、李冠廷、陳彥年
Name: A City Built over the Sea
Prize winners:  Liu Bo-hsien, Lin Yu-ju, Chen Mei-yu, Wang Yi-jung, Li 

Kuan-ting and Chen Yen-nien (National Chang-Hua 
Senior School of Commerce)
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To better the efficiency of civil servants’ training and 
facilitate the exchanges of training units concerned,  the 
“2011 the 2nd Civil Servants Training and Advanced Studies 
Coordination Conference” was co-hosted by Central 
Personnel Administration (CPA) and Civil Service Protection and 
Training Commission (CSPTC).   Coast Guard Administration was 
charged with the task of holding it.  It was conducted at the 
Sinda Port’s Training Base of the Southern Coastal Patrol Office 
on June 28 2011. Chu Yung-lung, deputy minister of the Central 
Personnel Administration and Yeh Wei-chuan, deputy minister 
of Civil Service Protection and Training Commission were both 
in the chair.  The conference had been attended by head-ups 
of the training organizations and personnel units nationwide 
and was begun upon the addresses of Wang Chung-yi, 
political deputy minister of Coast Guard and Chang De-hao, 
director of the Southern Coastal Patrol Office.    

At the beginning of the conference, Wu Tai-cheng, 
minister of CPA and Tsai Bih-hwang, minister of CSPTC 
were both invited to give speeches. Both emphasized the 
elevation of government’s effectiveness. The ever innovation 
depends on the fact that the government shall satisfy the 

為強化公部門訓練效益，加強訓練機關間交

流，行政院人事行政局及公務人員保障暨培訓委員

會共同主辦「100年度第2次公務人員訓練進修協調

會報」，並責由行政院海岸巡防署承辦，於100年

6月28日假該署南部地區巡防局興達港訓練基地舉

行，由人事行政局副局長朱永隆、公務人員保障暨

培訓委員會副主委葉維銓共同主持，全國各訓練機

構及人事機構主管出席參與，並在承辦單位海巡署

政務副署長王崇儀與南巡局局長張德浩致歡迎詞後

揭開序幕。

會報開幕特別邀請人事行政局局長吳泰成及

保訓會主委蔡璧煌訓勉。人事局吳局長、保訓會蔡

主委於訓勉時，對於提升「政府效能」上，都認為

政府在制訂各項政策及措施，要能滿足人民需求，

同時各機關間也要合作，才能在現有基礎上不斷革

強化公務員訓練進修、
　　　　培養優秀文官團隊

－ 海巡署配合辦理 
「100年度第2次公務人員訓
練進修協調會報」活動報導

Strengthening Civil Servants Training and Cultivating Excellent  
Official Team— a Report about the “2011 the 2nd Civil Servants Training 

and Advanced Studies Coordination Conference”

資料整理｜王立仁

Datastored｜Wang Li-jen
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聚焦報導｜Focus Report

新；吳局長特別提到為了提升會報重要性及落實

發揮訓練機構間協調功能，經多次與考試院及保訓

會協商，已獲得支持修正「公務人員訓練進修協調

會報設置及實施要點」相關規定，其中包括提高會

報主持人及與會人員層級，且凡屬重要公務人員訓

練進修計畫，均須提會報討論後才能實施，使各項

提案能獲得重視。同時吳局長也強調未來考試及行

政兩院在加強公務人員培訓交流機制上，將會有劃

時代的興革措施。另外蔡主委也引用了馬總統公開

演說的一句話：「政府要帶領大家因應挑戰、突破

困境，就需要一支優秀的文官團隊」和與會人員共

勉。由此可見，人事局及保訓會為了提供全國各主

管機關及訓練機關（構）一個有效的協調聯繫平

臺，每年定期舉辦訓練協調會報，將各機關所提具

體興革建議，納入未來規劃公務人員培訓法制及政

策制訂的重要參考依據的作法，已有其成效。

此次會報議程計有12個報告案及7個討論案研

議，期望藉由與會人員所提供之寶貴意見，獲得更

前瞻、縝密的思維，以運用在未來規劃訓練政策

上，進一步達到積極培訓各階層領導人才之目標。

而主辦單位也針對現今熱門媒體溝通議題，邀請中

needs of people when stipulating policies and measures 
and performing cooperation among all units concerned. 
Minister Wu mentioned that in order to increase the status 
of such conferences and strengthen the coordination of 
training units involved, related regulations of “Regulations 
Governing Implementation of the Coordination Conference 
of Civil Service Training and Advanced Studies” have been 
given support for revision after lots of consultation with the 
Examination Yuan and CSPTC. Revisions include increasing the 
position of those who convenes or attends this conference 
and any major plan regarding training and advanced studies 
shall be submitted to the conference for approval before 
enforcement lest plans go unnoticed. Meanwhile, Minister Wu 
emphasized that ground-breaking revolutions will be made 
for civil service training exchange systems of the Examination 
Yuan and Executive Yuan. In addition, Minister Tsai quoted 
from President Ma that “⋯an excellent civil service system 
is most needed if the government wants to lead the citizens 
to confront challenges and respond well to predicament⋯” 
to encourage the attendees. Hence it is manifest that these 
regular coordination conferences held regularly by CPA and 
CSPTC, in which concrete suggestions on improvements and 
changes are provided and an effective exchange platform 
is formed, play a crucial part in giving reference for devising 
training regulations and policies in future.    

Aside from twelve reports and seven discussions on the 
agenda, it is also expected that through the valuable opinions 
from the attendees, a more advanced and better thinking will 
be achieved so as to be applied to the devising of policies 
on training in future and, ultimately, to attain the goals of 

　 人事行政局局長吳泰成（左圖）及保訓會主委蔡璧煌（右圖）致詞訓勉 
Wu Tai-cheng (left), minister of CPA and Tsai Bih-hwang (right), minister of CSPTC gave encouraging speeches. 
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央社社長陳申青演講，期使與會人員透過陳社長經

驗分享，學習如何與媒體溝通之技巧，並透過交流

學習活動，增進專業知能，對於訓練機關彼此間瞭

解，更有助益。「100年度第2次公務人員訓練進修

協調會報」活動，也在主辦單位感謝海巡署南部地

區巡防局費心規劃及信物交接給下一屆承辦機關－

國家文官學院後，正式落幕！ 

developing and nurturing the leading talents among all classes. 
The hosting units also invited Chen Sheng-chin, chairman of 
CAN（Central News Agency） to deliver a speech on media 
communications, which is now a trendy topic. Hopefully 
through the experience sharing, attendees may learn the 
required skills to communicate with the media and through 
exchange activities, they may improve their professional skills 
and achieve as better understanding of the other training units. 
“2011 the 2nd Civil Servants Training and Advanced Studies 
Coordination Conference” was completed after the hosting 
units expressed gratitude to the Southern Coastal Patrol Office 
and the Coast Guard passed the token to the next unit in 
charge, National Academy of Civil Service. 

　 中央社社長陳申青演講如何與媒體溝通之技巧 
Chen Sheng-chin, chairman of CAN, delivered a speech on the 
skills of communicating with the media.

　 信物交接（左起為海巡署人事處處長程本清、人事局副局長朱永隆、國家
文官學院副院長廖世立） 
Passing down the token (from left: Cheng Ben-ging, deputy 
director of the Department of Personnel of Coast Guard, 
Administration, Chu Yung-lung, deputy minister of the Central 
Personnel Administration, and Liao Shih-li, vice president of 
National Academy of Civil Service. 

　 與會人員進行報告事項及議題討論 
Attendees went through the 
proceedings of reports and 
discussions.

　 會報結束，與會人員參加興達港港區巡禮
活動 
Upon the completion of the 
conference, attendees took part in 
visiting the surroundings of Sinda Port.  
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業務解析｜Operations Profile

壹、前言

歷經23年漫長努力，行政院組織法業於99年

2月3日修正公布，全面推動組織改造，並定自101

年1月1日開始施行，其願景除了提升國家競爭力，

更致力打造一個具備「精實、彈性、效能」的行政

組織，強化政府功能，達成便民目標，提升整體

國力。其中第4條規定行政院設海洋委員會。「海

洋委員會」係行政院組織調整中一個全新的二級機

關，主要業務涵蓋總體海洋政策、國際海洋事務、

海洋資源、海域安全、海岸管理、海洋文教、海洋

科技政策之規劃、推動與協調，以及海岸巡防等工

作。而配合組織改造，現行的行政院海岸巡防署將

由現行二級機關調整為三級機關，其所屬三、四級

機關整併為四級機關。

組織變革包括組織結構的變遷、工作流程的改

變、管理幅度的調整、工作人員的更新、組織設計

的變化等，此次行政院組織改造，海岸巡防機關的

變革業涵蓋了上開各項因素，對組織同仁不管外在

工作環境、工作內容或內在心理的安定感都將受到

改變及衝擊。以組織中所有活動，小至簡單工作的

完成，大至整個組織的運籌帷幄，均需由「人」來

執行或管理。人事是事的主宰，是一個組織中最寶

Part I. Foreword

With 23 years’ hardworking, the Organizational Law 
of Executive Yuan  was finally revised and announced on 
February 3, 2010. It aims to set into action the Organization 
reform and will be enforced on January 1, 2012. In addition to 
promoting national competitiveness, it endeavors to create 
an administrative Organization that is characterized with 
“pragmatism, flexibility and efficiency” to strengthen the 
government’s functions, meet the citizens’ needs and raise 
the overall national power. Among the regulations, Article 
4 stipulates that Executive Yuan sets up Maritime Council. 
“Maritime Council” is a brand new second-level agency with 
main business covering overall maritime policy, international 
maritime affairs, maritime resource, maritime territory safety, 
coast management, maritime culture and education, plan, 
promotion, and coordination of maritime technology, coast 
guard, and etc. In order to cooperate with the Organization 
reform, Coast Guard Administration is adjusted from the 
second-level to third-level agency, and the original third and 
forth agencies under it are incorporated into the forth-level 
agency. 

The Organization reform includes the changes of 
Organization structure and workflow, the adjustment of the 
management range, the renewal of the working personnel, 
and the changes of the Organization designs. Regarding this 
Organization reform of Executive Yuan, the changes of Coast 
Guard agencies are as mentioned above. The colleagues 
of our Organization will face the changes and impact of the 
external working environment and job responsibilities and the 
inner sense of stability. All activities in the Organization, from 
the trifles like the task complete to the devising strategies, must 

因應海巡機關組織改造，
　　整合人力資源配置

Integrate Human Resources in Response to the 
Reorganization of Coast Guard Administration

資料整理｜人事處李莉雅

Datastored｜Lee Li-ya, Personnel Department 
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be performed or managed by humans. Human is the master 
of things, the most valuable assets in an Organization, and the 
motive force of the agency’s development. We hope that by 
means of the reform of Coast Guard Organization, we can 
activate the integral manpower to utilize the sufficient human 
resources in Coast Guard more flexibly, so that Coast Guard 
can bring its strength into full play.  

Part II.  Welcome brand new future; design 
and set up the new framework 

Constructing a sensible Organization framework and job 
responsibilities division is the key to a successful Organization 
adjustment. Besides, the plan and proper handling of 
human management is the key factor to a Organization 
reform success. Staff number scheme and basic principle 
of management lays in the most accurate manpower to 
support the actual demand of the agency’s business. The 
job assignment in the Organization table and the reasonable 
arrangement of the officials’ job grade not only reflects the 
“responsibilities’ degree” and the “business property” but 
also stimulates working morale.

In the future, the Maritime Council will only dominate the 
third agency “Coast Guard Administration.” From then on, 
in addition to the original maritime territory security business, 
Coast Guard Administration will extend the range to job 
responsibilities that will be taken by Maritime Council, including 
international maritime affairs, maritime resources, culture & 
education & technology and etc. The responsibility will be 
harder and further reaching. It is difficult to unify the duties with 
segregation design for the coast and the ocean, which results 
in limited cooperation between the coast units and the marine 
units, difficulty to exchange personnel and a lack of flexibility 
to deploy and exercise manpower.  To coordinate with the 
Organization reform of Executive Yuan, we map out according 
to the “union of the coast and the ocean” to diminish the 
gap between them. Besides, combination of military, police, 
and civil servant is adopted by every unit for the Organization 
table. Consequently, human resource is managed and 
integrated, coastal and marine manpower is exchanged for 
utilization as to bring the manpower efficiency to the full play.

Based on the different governing regions, “Coast Guard 
Administration, Maritime Council” sets up seven “Local 
Branches,” one “ Investigation & Prevention Branch,” 
and one “Maritime Manpower Development Center,” 
totally nine fourth-level agencies (institutions). Among these 

貴的資產，更是機關發展的動力。此次海巡組織變

革，期能透過周妥且完善人事制度規劃，活化整體

海巡人力，使充裕的海巡人力資源，在運用上將更

趨於靈活與彈性，俾發揮海巡最大服務效能。

貳、迎向嶄新未來、設計組編新架構

組織調整成功的關鍵，除建構合理的組織架構

及業務職掌分工外，有關「人的管理」之規劃及妥

適處理，為組織改造能否成功的關鍵因素。員額規

劃及管理的基本原則，在於以最精實的人力投入，

因應機關業務實際需求。編制表之職稱選置、官等

職等之合理編列，除反應各機關職務之「職責程

度」及「業務性質」外，更能激勵工作士氣。

未來海洋委員會下轄僅「海巡署」1個三級機

關，日後海巡署除承接原有海域安全業務外，亦將

擴展至國際海洋事務、海洋資源、文教及科技等海

洋委員會職掌之執行工作，其所肩負的責任可謂更

加深遠與艱鉅。以行政院海岸巡防署現行岸、海單

位之分離設計，事權難以統一，造成岸、海單位在

勤務上之合作有一定之限度；人員難以交流，人力

調度運用確有失靈活。本次配合行政院組織改造，

組織朝「岸海合一」策略方向規劃，以減少岸、

海間的隔閡，另各機關單位編制表內規範職務均採

「軍警文併用」，整合人力資源管理，岸海人力相

互流用，發揮最大之人力效能。

「海洋委員會海巡署」依管轄區域不同，下設

有7個「地區分署」、1個「偵防分署」及1個「海

洋人力發展中心」，合計有9個四級機關（構），

其中各地區分署係整合現有海洋巡防總局、海岸巡

防總局及所屬北、中、南及東部四個地區巡防局，

按國土規劃區域發展方向，依變動最小、位置適中

及人力精簡等原則，改設海巡署北基宜分署等7個

區域劃設地區分署。另各分署派出單位依業務性
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質，名稱統一稱為岸巡隊、海巡隊及偵防隊。相關

員額及職務編制分述如下：

一、員額審議及新機關編制表訂定原則：

（一）新機關員額審議原則：

本次行政院組織調整，行政院對於各新機

關員額配置之規劃及審議，在兼顧行政院

新組織架構順利如期施行之前提下，兼

顧新機關業務有效推展、合理管控用人規

模及成本支出、原機關現有人員妥適安置

等，依法定、政策及策略等三原則從嚴核

實審議。

（二）新機關編制表訂定原則：

有關編制表之擬定，職稱設計應儘量簡

併，職務列等之設計，並以不提高原有職

務列等為原則，另有關編制員額及官等職

等員額配置，訂定原則摘陳如下：

1.  編制員額：依「行政院組織調整員額

配置及移撥注意事項」之規定，二級

機關及所屬機關編制員額總數，與組

織業務調整時配置職員、警察、法警

預算員額總數之空間，不得逾5%，二

級機關得於上開編制員額額度內，彈

性調整所屬各機關編制員額數與職員

預算員額數之空間，原則不得逾10%之

規定辦理。

2.  官等職等員額配置：依「各機關職稱

及官等職等員額配置準則」規定辦

理。

agencies, the current Maritime Patrol Directorate General, 
Coast Patrol Directorate General, and Northern, Central, 
Southern, and Eastern Coastal Patrol Offices that are integrate 
by Local Branches will be changed to the seven Regional 
Local Branches in accordance with the principles of the least 
modification, the proper location and the simple manpower. 
As for Units under the Local Branches, every Branch assigns 
their Units to the specific business and unifies the titles as 
Coastal Patrol Team, Maritime Patrol Team, and Investigation 
& Prevention Team. The relative staff number and job 
responsibilities are as what follows:

I.  Discussion on Staff Number and the Setting Principles of 
the New Agencies Organization Table:
(I)  Discussion on the Principles of the New Agencies’ Staff 

Number:
Regarding this Organization reform of Executive Yuan, 
on the premise that the new Organization framework 
can be enforced on time, and with the considerations 
on effectively promoting the new agencies’ business, 
reasonably controlling the scale and expense for hiring 
new personnel, and the proper placement of the existing 
staff, Executive Yuan plans and discusses the staff number 
and deployment of the new agencies strictly on the basis 
of laws, policies, and strategies. 

(II)  The Principles to Make the Organization table of the New 
Agencies:
In respect of drawing up the Organization table, the 
design of the job titles should be as simple as possible and 
sticking to the principle of not raising the original grade 
level. As for the staff number and grade level deployment, 
the principles for drafting the issues are described as 
follows: 
1.  Staff number: Subject to“Notes of Organization 

Adjustment, Staff Deployment and Resetting of 
Executive Yuan,” the total number of the second-level 
agencies and its subordinate agencies, plus the total 
staff number of the officials, policemen, and bailiffs 
deployed during the Organization’s business adjustment 
should not exceed 5% of the original staff number. 
And within the above total number, the second-level 
agencies can flexibly adjust its subordinate agencies’ 
complement within 10% margin.

2.  The deployment of the grade level: Conduct according 
to the “Standards of the Title of the Agency and the 
Deployment of the Grade Level of the Officials.”
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二、海洋委員會及所屬海巡署員額編列分配：

未來海洋委員會預算員額140人，其中60%員

額，由現行行政院海岸巡防署移撥，爰未來海洋委

員會海巡署及所屬機關編制表總數（軍警文併用職

缺），規劃以不超過99年度「職員」預算員額，並

依「行政院組織調整員額配置及移撥注意事項」之

規定，加成5%為上限。另依海洋委員會海巡署組織

法草案第10條規定，海巡署及所屬機關（構）為應

任務需要，所需人員得以兵役人員充任之。爰未列

計預算員額之員額，將改以上士以下官階另以編組

表編列，計有7,773人。尚有約聘、約僱、技工、工

友、駕駛，計有339人，亦將隨同業務移撥至海洋

委員會海巡署及所屬機關（構）。

三、海巡署及所屬機關職務列等規劃：

依據立法院司法及法制委員會、內政委員會聯

席100年3月31日審查「海洋委員會組織法草案」

及「海洋委員會海巡署組織法草案」附帶決議：海

洋委員會未來為國家海洋政策統合協調機關，為利

海洋事務與相關機關之協調及推動，其高階職務列

等設置比例應較一般行政機關從寬考量。海洋委員

會海巡署係由二級機關調整為三級機關，原有職掌

任務均未減少，業務較一般行政機關多元、複雜且

II.  The Layout and Allotment of the Officials’ Number in 
Maritime Council and Its Subordinate Coast Guard 
Administration:

The complement of Maritime Council is 140, and 60% of 
the total number come from Coast Guard Administration. 
The total number of the Organization table of Coast Guard 
Administration, Marit ime Council and the subordinate 
agencies (jobs for soldiers, policemen, and civil servant) 
cannot exceed the complement of the “officers” in 2010. 
Besides, subject to “Notes of Organization Adjustment, Staff 
Deployment and Resetting of Executive Yuan,” the upper 
limit of addition proportion is 5%. Furthermore, compliance 
with Article 10, organization act draft of Maritime Council, 
Coast Guard Administration and the subordinate agencies 
may hire substitute military servicemen to act as the required 
officials. The staff positions not listed in the complement will be 
laid out for soldiers under sergeant first class; the total number 
is 7,773 persons. The contract-based personnel, technicians, 
manual workers, and drivers, amounting to 339 persons, will be 
transferred with their business to Coast Guard Administration, 
Maritime Council, and the subordinate agencies.

III.  The Grade Level Plan of Coast Guard Administration and 
the Subordinate Agencies:

Fol lowing the subsidiary resolut ions after the co-
examination by Judiciary and Organic Laws and Statute 
Committee and Interior Committee on “Organization Draft 
of Maritime Council” and “Organization Draft of Coast 
Guard, Maritime Council” on March 31, 2011: in the future, 
Maritime Council will be the agency of national maritime 
policy integration and coordination. In order to advance the 
maritime affairs and coordinate with the relative agencies, 
the layout of its high grade level shall be more flexible than 
the common administrative agencies. Coast Guard, Maritime 
Council is adjusted from the second-level to the third-level 
agency without any cutting down of the original responsibilities. 
Comparing with the common administrative agencies, its 
business is more diverse, complicated and heavier. With 
considerations on the job responsibilities and the business 
demand, together with the purpose to protect the interests and 
rights of the existing staff, there shall undertake no changes to 
the personnel’s positions and grade level.

In response to the need for Coast Guard Administration 
to develop the business, Coast Guard Administration 
and the subordinate agencies design the relative posts 
in the organization table according to the Public Service 
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繁重，考量其職責程度及業務需要，並保障現職人

員權益，原行政院海岸巡防署人員均應維持原列職

等。

為應未來海巡署業務發展需要，海巡署及所

屬四級機關(構)編制表相關職務設計，係依公務人

員任用法規定，審酌職責程度及業務性質後合理

編設。惟以本次組織調整，海巡機關層次調整，

受限於「各機關職稱及官等職等員額配置準則」及

「職務列等表」等相關規定，新機關之職務編制尚

無法完全以現行編制職務編列。考量本署任務之特

殊性，經協調銓敘部等相關權責機關復以，相關職

稱、列等需求在合理、彈性範圍內將協助報送考試

院審查，但部分職務列等之設計仍需考量整體行政

組織及組改作業之衡平性。為應本署任務推展及降

低組織改造過程中機關同仁對組織變革之不確定

感，本署將賡續協調相關機關，就相關職務設計予

以支持，俾利組改作業順遂推行。

參、妥適人力運用、活化機關效能

組織變革必須要以前瞻視野及高度的執行力，

才能有效化解組織傳統、制度限制及運作習慣所構

成的結構慣性。人是構成組織及啟動變革的基礎，

人力的有效調整與妥適運用是促始變革成果向上攀

升推進的力量，活化機關行政效能的助劑。本署及

所屬機關未來組織調整後，由原7個機關調整為11

個機關（構），整體海巡人力資源的分配運用正面

臨著機關層級調整、職務列等變動及人員重組定位

之考驗，以迎合實現「提升國家競爭力」之願景，

達成打造一個「精實、彈性、有效能」的政府目

標。

一、實施職缺及預算員額控管

行政院為確保組織調整後各機關人力配置合

理精實，各項業務所需人力能順利銜接，並保障現

Employment Act. We reasonably arrange the positions with the 
considerations on the level of job responsibilities and business 
properties. Only that in this organization reform, the level of our 
agencies is  adjusted and limited to the related regulations in 
Regulation for Personnel Disposition of Positions and Ranks in 
Government Agencies and Chart of Duty and Rank. As a result, 
the posts in the new agencies cannot be fully arranged by 
the current layout method. Take the task characteristics of the 
Administration into consideration, except that certain designs of 
the posts have to be evaluated on the integral administrative 
organization and reshuffle balance, we coordinate with Ministry 
of Civil Service and the related authorities and propose the job 
titles and grade level within the reasonable and flexible range 
to the Examination Yuan for investigation. To advance the 
Administration’s tasks and diminish the colleagues’ uncertainty 
incurred by the organization reform, we will make efforts to 
coordinate with the related agencies and support the relative 
post designs so as to precede the shuffle assignment smoothly. 

Part III.  Fully Utilize Human Resource; 
Activate the Agency’s Functions

To effectively eliminate the structural inertia resulting 
from the organic traditions, system limitation and operational 
customs, the organization reform must possess a prospective 
vision and excellent executive power. As humans are the basis 
to construct the organization and initiate the reform, effective 
adjustment and fully utilization of manpower is the impetus 
for the reform achievement to go forwards and the auxiliary 
to activate the agency’s administrative functions. After the 
organizations of the Administration and the subordinate 
agencies are adjusted in the future, the number of the 
original agencies will be adjusted from 7 to 11. The overall 
human resource of Coast Guard is facing the challenges of 
agencies’ level adjusting, post grade level changing, and 
personnel shuffling so that the vision to “raise the national 
competitiveness” can come true, the goal to create a 
“simplifying, flexible, and efficient” government can be 
achieved. 

I.   Put into Force the Controlling of Job Vacancy and Staff 
Number

To assure the posts in every agency will be laid out 
reasonably and leanly, the required manpower for every 
occupational activity is able to be handed over smoothly and 
to protect the interests and rights of the existing personnel, 
Executive Yuan stipulates “The Controlling Principles for the 
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有人員安置派職權益，特訂定「配合行政院組織調

整各機關職缺及預算員額控管原則」，依該原則規

定，本署及所屬機關列為類型二控管機關，除二級

單位以下主管職務及各非主管職務在職人數超出

新機關該職務（含官等職等相當之職務）編制員額

數者，於超額職務數全數出缺前，該職務出缺不補

外，其餘職務出缺僅得內陞，不得外補。

惟因整體海巡機關現職人數對照未來組織調整

後之11個新機關（構）編制職務數及職務列等相

當之職務數結果，預判專員以上職務人員多無法全

數同階安置，須配合採高階低用方式辦理，爰訂定

「海岸巡防機關執行『配合行政院組織調整各機關

職缺及預算員額控管原則』實施計畫」，並提報海

洋委員會籌備小組後，據以控管除機關首長、副首

長、幕僚長、一級單位主管職務仍得依任務需要遴

補、職務列等（等階、官階）最高列薦任第7職等

或警正3階或少校以下職務，得依業務需要辦理內

陞作業；外補一律停止作業外，其餘職務遴補作業

暫緩辦理，俾兼顧海巡任務有效遂行，人員移撥作

業順利及安置派職權益衡平原則。

二、妥適辦理人員移撥安置

本署組織調整規劃採「人力精簡、變動最小、

位置適宜」三大原則，而人員移撥安置是本署組織

改造工程中最為艱鉅、最是棘手之作業，尤其是在

組織編制不確定性中進行人力重整規劃。而為應組

織改造過渡期間需要，保障現職人員現有權益，

行政院訂定「行政院功能業務與組織調整暫行條

例」，就人員移撥派職、待遇等均訂有完善配套措

施。

為落實上開暫行條例規定，並因應所屬各機關

組織調整態樣需要，對於決定組織改造成功與否之

重要關鍵「人員移撥安置」，基於業務無縫接軌，

Agencies to Cooperate with Executive Yuan to Adjust the Post 
Vacancy and Complement.”  According to the principles, the 
Administration and the subordinate agencies are listed as the 
Type II Controlling Agencies. Except the existing management 
and non-management positions under the second level 
exceed the new ones (including the equivalent grade-level 
positions), there are no replacements for vacancy before all 
posts are vacant. Other post vacancy can only be replaced 
by internal promotion, the external supplement is excluded. 

Comparing the current posts with the corresponding 
ones and the equivalent grade-level in the 11 new agencies 
after organization reform in the future, we pre-determine that 
most positions above the Executive Officer cannot be placed 
according to the same grade level. It results in the need to 
assign the high grade level posts to the low. We therefore draw 
up “Coast Guard Agency perform ‘the Controlling Principles 
for the Agencies to Cooperate with Executive Yuan to Adjust 
the Post Vacancy and Complement’ Plan.” After proposing 
the Plan to the preparation team of Maritime Council, except 
that the vacancies of the director, vice-director, chief of staff, 
the first-level chiefs can be substituted by task demands; 
posts under the seventh grade level or major shall apply for 
internal promotion; In addition to uniformly cease to recruit 
from the external, other selection are suspended as well. 
By these approaches, Coast Guard can effectively take 
the tasks, smoothly process the personnel transfer, and give 
considerations to the balance principle of personnel’s rights 
and interests in settling down in the new agencies. 

II.  Well-arrange the Personnel Transfer and Settlement
The Administration plans and adjusts the organization 

by the three principles—“manpower simplified, changing 
the least, and position the most proper.” Among the tasks, 
personnel transfer and settlement is the most difficult and knotty 
one, especially when manpower re-organization is processed 
in the uncertain environment. To meet the needs during the 
transitional period and protect the rights and interests of the 
existing personnel, Executive Yuan stipulate “The temporary 
Statute of functional business and organization adjustment” 
which regulates the complete custom practice of appointment 
and remuneration.

To carry out the regulations mentioned above, and to 
meet the demands of the agencies’ organization adjustment, 
“personnel transfer and settlement” is the most key factor to 
a successful reform. Based on the seamless handing over and 
protecting the existing personnel’s rights and interests in respect 
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並保障現有人員安置派職權益，特訂定「配合行政

院組織調整海岸巡防機關人員移撥安置作業原則」

及相關注意事項，以依編制員額規劃、隨同業務移

撥、同階同職安置及不涉身分變更為主軸，進行新

機關人員編成作業。

本次移撥安置作業原則，係藉由明確劃分編成

機關及職務安置權責、明定新機關編成人力來源，

規範應兼顧考量之共同面向，如現職主管、副主管

人員優先移撥安置於新機關（構）主管、副主管等

相當職務；新機關（構）各單位視業務調整情形，

由原相關業務承辦人或業務屬性相近者優先移撥安

置；新機關（構）一職務如有軍、警、文不同身分

人員符合移撥安置時，應由編成權責機關首長依該

職務業務屬性等因素衡酌決定。又為符各類身分人

員之相關人事法令規定，並明定個別性應考量之面

向。另在配合組織調整致有高階低用時，避免人員

以陞任方式安置。

三、未來策略性人力資源管理

學者Magretta指出，策略是幫助組織掌握競

爭現實，讓組織能優於競爭對手，管理的任務就是

要建立能順利運轉的組織，而組織的設計就是能創

造出實踐策略的工具。人力資源管理強調的是策略

管理的內涵，值此組織改造過渡時期，為使海巡人

力能賡續為本署創造績效，俾利施政計畫達成，發

揮人力資本加成效益，將預劃未來組織調整後人力

運用策略如下：

（一）整合各階職務任職標準

未來組改後各海岸巡防組織均調整為軍警

文併用之職務，屆時將去除原有岸海交流

及各類身分人員派職之限制。為能使組織

調整後人員之運用，不問身分，但求人與

事適切配合，對於各階職務任職標準，將

of their appointment and assignment, the Administration draws 
up the “Principle of the settlement of staff of the agency, 
Coast Guard Administration, in coordination with Executive 
Yuan and the related notes. It precedes the new agencies’ 
personnel arrangement according to the staff number, 
business transfer, the settlement by the same grade level and 
position.

Personnel Transfer and Settlement is preceded through the 
principles to distinctly segment the agencies and divide the 
job responsibilities, clearly regulate the manpower source in 
the new agencies, and standardize the considerations on the 
common issues. The current directors and vice directors have 
the priority to be transferred to the equivalent posts as directors 
and vice directors in the new agencies. The existing undertakers 
with the same or similar responsibilities are transferred and 
settled down depending on the adjustment in the changes of 
the job responsibilities in the new agencies. When the soldiers, 
policemen, and the civil servants are qualified to transfer to the 
new agencies, the authorized agency directors shall determine 
according to their business properties. In order to meet the 
relative personnel laws and regulations, people with different 
identities shall be taken into considerations, and individualities 
must be taken into account. After all, avoid any job vacancies 
be substituted by promotion when organization adjustment 
results in low positions placed by personnel with high grade 
level.   

III.  The Strategic Human Resource Management in the 
Future

The scholar Magretta indicates, strategies assist the 
organization to hold to the competit ive real it ies and 
supersede the opponents, management aims to run the 
organization smoothly, and the design of the organization is 
to create the means to put strategies into practice. Human 
resource management focuses on the content of strategy 
management; during the organization transition, to continue 
the performance of manpower in Coast Guard so that we may 
achieve the administration scheme, Administration exerts the 
manpower utilization strategies as follows:

(I)Integrate the standard of the posts with different grades
After the organization reform, all the posts in the Coast 
Guard agencies are changed to be “soldiers, policemen, 
and civil servants in one.” In time, the limitation of current 
communication between the coast and the maritime, 
and assignment of the personnel with different identities 
will be eliminated. After organization reform, personnel 
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兼顧一致性、合理性及公平性，以績效為

導向進行整合，激勵各派出單位間、各類

身分人員間之良性競爭，降低現職人員優

養化、促進專業人才優勢化。

（二）暢通陞遷管道經管體系

為應組織調整派出單位之層級整合，未來

各新機關除仍保留現有之職務設置外，尚

新增部分新設職務。又囿於職務列等、等

階之訂列應配合組織層級架構，致現有之

警文職陞遷序列及軍職經管體系須與時俱

進，同步修正，並以永續發展的思維，重

新打造暢通的陞遷管道與經歷管理系統，

有效形塑人員橫向歷練、縱向陞遷願景。

（三）規範人員陞補作業程序

依公務人員陞遷法規定，各機關職缺由本

機關人員陞遷時，應依陞遷序列逐級辦

理。可見逐級陞遷係該法立法主要原則。

又銓敘部93年5月12日函釋略以，因配合

政府政策或因機關業務消長、調整、裁併

及業務需要等事實，非基於當事人意願，

依法令規定或主管權責機關核定改派較低

職務者，得免經陞任甄審逕予令派回任與

原職務相當之職務。爰本署各機關人員因

組織調整致生高階低用時，為能保障其原

有陞遷權益，應參照前開規定意旨，於未

來職務出缺辦理遴補人員作業程序中，明

確規範應踐行優先檢討高階低用人員，符

合出缺職務所需知能時逕予令派回任與原

職務相當之職務，否則即依相關人事法令

規定辦理內陞外補及分軌陞遷，以激勵工

作士氣，提昇工作績效，進而活化機關效

能。

appointment does not emphasize on their identities but on 
their harmony with the job responsibilities. The standard of 
assignment of the personnel with different grade levels will 
cover unity, reasonability and justness. The Administration 
will integrate manpower by the performance orientation, 
stimulating the positive competition among personnel 
from different units and with various identities to exclude 
eutrophication of the existing officials and to improve the 
superiority of the professionals.

(II) Open Promotion Channel Management System
In order to integrate the levels of the garrison units, in 
addition to reserving the current posts, we offer new 
position. Limited by the fact that the grades and levels 
should get along with the organizational framework, 
the current police and civil servant promotion serial 
and soldier management system have to be updated 
simultaneously. The open promotion system and the 
career experience management must be re-scheduled 
with sustainable development thinking so as to model the 
horizontal practice and experience of the personnel and 
the longitudinal promotion prospect. 

(III)  Regulate the Working Process of The Personnel Promotion 
and Substitution
According the Civil Servant Promotion Act, the promotions 
shall be processes by promotion in order. It is apparent 
that promotion in order is the main principle of the 
Act. In May 12, 2004, Ministry of Civil Service explained: 
to respond to government policy or the vicissitudes, 
adjustment, combination, and business demand of 
the agency, not based on the volition of the persons 
involved, but according to the laws and regulations or the 
appraisement and decision of authorized agency, those 
who are appointed to serve as the posts with lower grade 
may return to the posts equivalent with the original grade. 
Besides, when the personnel with high grade are assigned 
to the lower position, in order to protect their promotional 
rights and interests, when in the procession of substitution 
of a vacant posts in the future, it should be distinctly 
regulated in reference of the previously mentioned 
regulations to review the personnel with high grade are 
assigned to the lower position. Once the personnel are 
qualified with the required knowledge and abilities of 
the vacant posts, the authorized agency shall assign 
them to the posts equivalent to the original ones, and, if 
failed, the agency shall process the internal promotion, 
external substitution, and the track promotion to inspire 
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（四）建立職務輪調交流機制

職務輪調機制之建立，具有促進人員職務

歷練，經驗傳承，強化人力運用彈性，避

免人員長駐久任鈍化工作士氣及防杜貪

腐、清明機關形象功能。未來組織調整

後，將規劃建立各新機關間人員一體適用

之職務輪調交流機制，進行機關內部單位

間、派出單位間、跨機關間及跨地區之人

員輪調，以符合機關特性與職務需要，並

兼顧外離島及偏遠地區同仁內調與西遷之

需求。

（五）落實推動員額評鑑措施

依中央政府機關總員額法規定及基於「當

用則用、應簡則簡」原則與機關效能提升

之組改目標，將定期對各機關進行人力與

員額評鑑，瞭解人力配置與運用情形，使

未來海巡機關配合組織調整移撥安置之人

力工作狀況與員額總數能更臻合理精實，

並激化海巡機關之管理與運作產生良性質

變，進而帶動機關整體行政效能之提升。

肆、結語

海洋權益攸關國家安全與未來發展，隨著海洋

新世紀的到來，本署除持續在既有的堅實基礎上，

戮力提升維護主權、捍衛漁權的能量外，並配合組

織改造作業期程，全力推動機關業務調整與轉型，

有效整合人力資源管理，落實同仁權益保障及完成

各項組改工作，並賡續推動海巡人事制度之興革，

以因應日趨複雜的海域情勢，積極與國際海洋事務

接軌，逐步推動多元務實的海洋政策，達成護衛我

國海洋權益的重責大任。

the working morale, advance working performance, and 
further activate the agency’s functions.

(IV)Setting up Job Rotation and Exchange System
Job rotation and exchange system may encourage 
personnel to advance their job practice, pass their 
experiences, and strengthen the manpower exertion 
flexibility, so as to avoid the passivation of morale, 
corruption, but establish a clear image of the agency.  
After the organization reform In the future, in order to 
meet the property and need of the agencies and give 
considerations to the demand of internal transfer of those 
who are in the outer islands and the remote areas, we 
will set up job rotation and exchange system suitable 
for comrades in all of the new agencies to process 
job rotation across the internal units, appointed units, 
agencies, and districts.

(V)  Carry Out Staff Number Assessment
According to Agency Total Staff Number Act, Central 
Government, and based on “appoint the personnel 
according to the real need, and simplify the organization 
at the most,” and with the goal of the reform to raise 
the agencies’ efficiency, the Administration will assess the 
Staff Number and Manpower regularly to be aware of the 
organization layout and assignment. By this approach, the 
future Coast Guard can undertake manpower transfer 
and settlement and manage the total staff number even 
more reasonably and simply. Besides, the Agency may 
activate the management and operation functions to 
bring about changes in quality, and further raise the 
overall administrative efficiency in the Agency. 

Part IV. Conclusions

Maritime rights and interests matter national security and 
development in the future. With the coming of the new age 
of ocean, we continuously devote ourselves to maintaining 
the sovereignty and defending the right of fishery on basis of 
the inherent solidity. In addition, coordinating with the process 
of organization reform, we promote with utmost efforts the 
adjustment and model transfer of the agencies’ business, 
effectively integrate human resource management, guarantee 
the colleagues’ rights, and carry out every reform task.   We 
keep on reforming the personnel system of Coast Guard 
to react to the gradually complicated maritime situations, 
progressively drive the diverse and practical maritime policies, 
so that we may take the huge responsibilities to defend the 
national maritime rights and interests.
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震驚世界的汶川大地震、南海海嘯和311的日

本大地震，所造成巨大的財產及人命損失，對於整

個國家的經濟、社會家庭，留下了難以撫平的歷史

傷痕。日本因其地理環境和氣候條件的特殊性，長

期受地震、海嘯、火山噴發、暴雨、暴雪等各種自

然災害的困擾，可說是名副其實的世界自然災害大

國。因此從其歷史的經驗發展出自然災害預警系

統，針對各類型的自然災害的應變作為，以減少民

眾生命財產損失的有效措施。以地震為例，全世界

的地震在芮氏規模6級以上就有20%發生在日本，

除此之外，洪水、颱風、暴雪等天然災害也都考驗

了日本政府及其民眾，在防災及抗災應變的嚴峻挑

The  wor ld-known calamit ies such as Wen-chuan 
Earthquake, South Asia Tsunami and Japan’s 311 Earthquake 
caused immense property loss and fatal it ies and left 
unforgettable scars to the current economic, social and 
familial aspects of that affected country, which can not be 
completely recover for generations to come. Due to the 
specialties of geographical and climate conditions, Japan 
has for long been harassed by all types of catastrophes like 
earthquakes, tsunamis, volcano eruptions, storms and blizzards. 
In reality, Japan has been a country attacked continually by 
natural disasters. Hence Japan has developed natural disaster 
alert system from all these historic experiences, a system that 
aims to address every kind of natural disaster with specific 
response actions so as to effectively reduce the property loss 
and fatalities among the population. Citing earthquake as 
an example: 20% of the world’s earthquakes over magnitude 
6 on Richter scale take place in Japan, not to mention that 

從日本自然災害預警系統建
置談海嘯應變作為
The Response Actions against Tsunami Grounded on Japan’s Natural 
Disaster Alert System

 文｜施義哲
Article｜Shih Yi-che
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戰。面臨這些不可抗力的天然災害，日本政府也逐

漸意識到，加強天然災害的預警是讓自然災害發生

和減少民眾生命財產損失的有效方法，而其預警系

統的健全完善值得我們借鏡並深入瞭解和學習。

在2004年12月26日印尼亞齊省，發生芮氏規

模9.0強震，相當於1萬6000顆原子彈的威力，比

臺灣當時的921地震要大256倍。一陣劇烈的天搖

地動，引起的海嘯更波及周圍12個國家，超級地

震及海嘯造成該地區空前重大傷亡，促使整個亞洲

各國政府認真考慮成立印度洋海嘯預警系統。預警

系統的建設是一個複雜的系統工程，需要從管理體

系、營運機制、技術開發、公共參與和提升應用等

方面推展。日本也在慘絕人寰的印度洋海嘯發生後

檢視了其自然災害預警系統，意識到應提升預警系

統的能力及加強國際間的預警合作，遂在2005年

成立國際減災合作聯席委員會預警分會（the Early 

Warning Sub-Committee of the Inter-Ministerial 

Committee on the International Cooperation 

for Disaster Reduction），成員是由各相關部門

人員組成，主要用意在推展參與預警的國際合作。

也認為要能夠達成減災避災的預警系統要達到三方

面要求，一是能夠針對各種天然災害能及時、準確

的發布其監測結果，並進行資料數據分析的預警訊

息；二是能夠整合各相關機關的預警訊息資訊，並

能即時的傳送給災區的當地民眾；三是辦理各項減

災宣導活動，確保民眾能依據政府所發布的預警訊

息採取更有效、及時的行動。

disasters such as floods, typhoons and blizzards all pose 
huge and difficult challenges in disaster prevention and anti-
disaster measures for the government and citizens of Japan. 
Over the years, Japan’s government has come to realize that 
enhancing the alert system can be an effective approach to 
address these unavoidable natural disasters and alleviate the 
damage and fatalities among citizens. Now  Japan has built a 
complete and highly effective alert system which deserves our 
attention and is worth learning.            

An earthquake of  magnitude 9 on R ichter  scale 
happened in Aceh, Indonesia   on December 26, 2004.  Its 
power was equivalent to 16,000 atomic bombs and was 256 
times stronger than Taiwan’s 921 Earthquake. The immense 
shakes led to a huge tsunami which covered the neighboring 
12 countries; both earthquake and tsunami contributed to 
an unprecedented mortality in that region, prodding Asian 
governments to seriously consider creating an Indian Ocean 
Tsunami Alert System. The construction of an alert system is a 
complicated engineering work, requiring efforts from many 
respects: managerial system, business performance system, 
technological development, public participation and wider 
application. Meanwhile, Japan has inspected its natural 
disaster alert system upon this scary Indian Ocean Tsunami and 
has become aware of increasing the capability of alert system 
and enhancing the international alert-system cooperation, 
thus founding the Early Warning Sub-Committee of the Inter-
Ministerial Committee on the International Cooperation for 
Disaster Reduction in 2005, with its members coming from all 
related ministries and departments, aiming to progress the 
international alert-system cooperation. Japan proposed three 
requirements toward the alert system that can effectively help 
people in coping with disaster prevention and response: first, 
the alert system can produce its monitoring reports immediately 
and with accuracy and can further reveal alerting signals 
after data analysis was done; secondly, the alert system can 
integrate the information from all agencies concerned and 
instantly deliver such messages to the locals of the attacked 
areas; thirdly, the government shall conduct disaster response 
promotions to ensure that the population may take effective 
and instant actions upon receiving the alert messages from the 
government.           

    In the respect of the alert message delivery following a 
disaster, Japan Meteorological Agency not merely provides 
related information regarding natural phenomena from its 
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在自然災害預警訊息發布方面，日本氣象廳提

供各個監測系統中獲得的相關自然現象、可觀測到

的訊息，也發布預報、警報以及關於地震衍生的海

嘯和惡劣天氣通報。日本氣象廳、國土交通省和地

方政府間建立新的聯繫管道，更有效的處理洪水、

土石流方面的災害。地方首長更根據預警訊息發布

撤離疏散民眾的命令，並指導處於風險區的民眾，

中央政府也為確保地方首長能做出及時、準確的撤

離決策和民眾溝通，提供了指導方針，地方政府也

依此編制適合他們的準備手冊或操作手冊，並提供

給相關因應部門同事。以地震而言，當地震發生在

日本或其周邊國家或地區，日本氣象廳會馬上從各

種地震儀和地震強度儀中分析數據，及時、準確的

發布地震強度資訊、海嘯警告和公告，這些資訊包

含了地震震源和其範圍。

有關於天然災害的傳播方面，能發展一個快

速、準確的通訊系統，對於預警資訊便能有效應

用。尤其是各部門間的預警資訊共享制度，日本氣

象廳發展出一線上系統，能將相關部會、地方政府

及媒體組織聯繫的整合系統，因海嘯的警報特別，

需要迅速地採取撤離疏散行動，所以此一系統也發

展一套衛星備用網路系統，能於陸上資訊系統損害

的情況下啟動使用，除了消防和災害管理無線網

絡、地方災害和城市無線網絡外，全國範圍內也發

展出一套中央防災無線網，專門用於進行災害相關

活動的無線通訊網絡；另外是與當地居民溝通，由

日本氣象廳發布的訊息資訊經由當地氣象觀測站、

消防與災害管理無線網絡，或是區域性的衛星網絡

傳遞給所屬轄區，透過地方系統傳送給地方政府，

地方災害管理無線網絡，可以讓地方首長直接向當

地居民下達警報和撤離命令。而傳遞和發送訊息的

工具有室外廣播器、室內無線通訊設備（如電視、

supervised monitoring systems, but discloses forecasts, warnings 
and notices concerning tsunamis ensuing from quakes and 
unwelcome weather conditions. A communications channel 
had been created among Japan Meteorological Agency, the 
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) and 
its local governments, and hence the catastrophes of deluges 
and landslides could be more effectively dealt with. Heads of 
local governments shall give evacuation orders once the alert 
messages were disclosed, and deliver instructions to citizens 
resided at risk areas, whilst the central government shall proffer 
guidelines as to ensure that instant and accurate evacuation 
decisions can be made and also communicated to common 
people by local governments. In addition, local governments 
shall compile and edit such guidelines into manuals or 
booklets and deliver these to the personnel involved. Take an 
earthquake as an example: once an earthquake occurred 
to Japan or to its neighboring nations, Japan Meteorological 
Agency would analyze data collected from all types of 
seismographs, notifying the public of messages including 
the quake’s intensity, epicenter & scope, and warnings and 
announcements for a tsunami instantly and accurately.  

   As to the communications system of natural disaster, an 
instant and accurate communications system facilitates the 
spread of alert information. Japan Meteorological Agency has 
invented an online alert messaging system, which is specifically 
used among public departments, and can even serve as a 
channel for the connection of ministries, departments, local 
governments and even media companies. An urgent, speedy 
evacuation is mandated due to the urgency of a tsunami 
warning, the aforesaid system has also developed a satellite 
backup Web system as a replacement if the aforesaid system 
should be damaged. In addition to fire-fighting & disaster 
management wireless Web and local disaster and city wireless 
Web, a central anti-disaster wireless Web used for anti-disaster 
activities has also been developed nationwide. Furthermore, 
information delivered by Japan Meteorological Agency would 
be transmitted through local weather stations, fire-fighting & 
disaster management wireless Web or regional satellite Web to 
that region. Consequently the local government would be able 
to receive such information via local disaster management 
wireless Web site and announce warnings and evacuation 
orders to local people. Open-air broadcaster, in-door wireless 
telecommunications facilities (such as television and radio) 
and cars are used for message delivery and related promotion. 
Also, broadcast stations are utilized to notify the whole nation 
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收音機）和宣傳汽車。此外，廣播也是向全國民眾

發布預警訊息的重要管道，中央政府和地方政府已

經和日本廣播公司（NHK）以及其他的廣播公司簽

署了有關災害訊息廣播協議，並共同建立災害管理

合作系統，有關災害和撤離訊息可以透過暫時中斷

節目方式，來插播文字形式的訊息，民眾可以很容

易的獲得地震、海嘯和惡劣天氣的消息，也可讓民

眾得到安置的訊息，透過電視和無線電廣播救援狀

況，地方政府也可由地方的有線電視和社區廣播播

送災害訊息資訊。最後是手機和網路的傳送部分，

近幾年來，在危機管理的資訊傳遞也發揮了相當的

作用，如我的救援（My Rescue）軟體的危機管

理訊息服務（Crisis Management Information 

Mobil Delivery Service）系統，採用來自氣象局、

消防局、大眾媒體、交通訊息和熱心者提供的訊息

資訊，透過手機和電子郵件向用戶發送惡劣天氣警

報、地震、颱風和緊急事件訊息。

日本和我國一樣都是海島國家、海洋國家，

容易遭受地震所引發的海嘯侵襲，日本311海嘯事

件，我國當日也在中央氣象局的預警下平安渡過。

日本對海嘯的觀測，在全國有100個觀測站執行海

嘯的觀測，這些設備有氣象廳、海上保安廳和當地

政府安裝的觀測設備。當海嘯可能引發海岸線的損

害，日本氣象廳會在地震發生後3分鐘內，發布海

嘯警報或警告，然後發布海嘯預計高度和抵達時間

的公告，海嘯注意報在預計浪高為50公分時發布，

而海嘯警報則在浪高為100、200公分時發布，大海

嘯警報在浪高300公分或更高時間發布。海嘯警報

會迅速地傳遞給民眾和海上作業船隻。日本在2010

of alert messages. Central and local governments alike have 
signed up disaster broadcasting agreements with NHK（Nippon 
Honso Keikai ,Japan Broadcasting Corporation） and other 
broadcasters and have co-built a disaster management 
system in which both the public sectors and broadcasters can 
cooperate in adding text messages about disaster updates 
and evacuation orders in a program, so that ordinary people 
might be kept posted of the latest news regarding earthquakes, 
tsunami, bad weather and shelters. Through television program 
and wireless broadcasters, rescue conditions can be updated 
as well; for instance, local governments can impart disaster 
messages via community cables and broadcasters. Mobile 
phones and Web sites have helped transmit information and 
played a role in crisis management over the years. Take My 
Rescue Software as example. Crisis Management Information 
Mobile Delivery Service provided by My Rescue collects 
information and messages from the Weather Bureau, Fire 
Department, the mass media, transport authorities concerned 
and kind citizens and hence delivers warnings about bad 
weather, earthquakes, typhoons and urgencies via mobile 
phones and e-mails.  

    Like Japan, Taiwan is an island country and is surrounded 
by seawaters, prone to tsunamis triggered by earthquakes. 
During the Japan’s 311 tsunami, the warning from Central 
Weather Bureau helped Taiwanese people go through the 
serious crisis. A total of 100 monitoring stations, installed by 
Japan Meteorological Agency, Japan Coast Guard and local 
governments all over Japan execute tsunami monitoring. Once 
the expected tsunami is speculated to cause damage to 
coastlines, Japan Meteorological Agency will impart warnings 
or alerts in no more than three minutes from the occurrence 
of that earthquake. The estimated height of tsunami and its 
time of arrival will subsequently be issued. Tsunami alerts will be 
issued at the time when the tidal height is estimated to reach 
50 centimeters, and tsunami warnings will be issued when 
tidal waves are estimated to reach 100 and 200 centimeters 
respectively. Great tsunami warnings will be issued when 
tidal waves are estimated to reach 300 centimeters or even 
higher. The aforementioned warnings will be delivered to the 
public, boats and vessels working at sea alike. In 2010, Japan 
has drafted tsunami risk maps, of which the content includes 
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年時已經為地方當局編制海嘯風險地圖（包括撤離

點、撤離點位置、預計淹沒的起始時間、撤離路線

及淹沒程度等資訊）（日本自1979年起，每年發布

一份地震風險地圖），用來更有效執行海嘯減災的

方式，2004年已經編制完成海嘯風險地圖手冊，海

岸保安廳更依據地震可能發生的海嘯估算，發展海

嘯減災訊息圖表，以地圖的方式呈現其應變。

此次日本大地震，史無前例、災後重建也百

廢待舉，但在天災地變的第一時間，日本從政府到

民間所展現的冷靜、開放，以及井然有序的危機應

變，讓我們不得不讓人對日本政府及民眾的應變感

到佩服。日本國人驚而不亂、媒體播放專業、政府

危機處理有序、災情資訊公開、完整效率的法令配

套等方面，在災變時更迅速有效的完成了「東日本

大地震災民之稅制特別措施法」立法，例如減免所

得稅、住民稅、汽車購置稅、漁船執照註冊稅等，

皆充分展現了高度的國家自信。

海巡署在此次日本地震海嘯經驗後，修正海

嘯因應處置作為、研訂「因應海嘯發生時船舶應對

表」，強化了海上應變的機制和作為，未來相關機

關更可以參考日本的應變經驗製作「海嘯風險地

圖」和整合媒體能量，有效及時的處理海洋災難事

件。

（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署秘書室）

evacuation point, evacuation position, the estimated in-and-
out time of deluge, evacuation routes and flood degrees for 
local governments in hopes of executing anti-disaster more 
effectively. It is worth noting that Japan has published a 
quake risk map per year ever since 1979. Also, a tsunami risk 
map manual was completed in 2004; Japan Coast Guard has 
further estimated the height of tidal waves in the wake of a 
tsunami and created an anti-disaster graph for tsunamis and 
presented the response ways in the form of a map.    

The 311 incident was unprecedented and caused massive 
damage and loss to post-disaster Japan. But ever since the 
disaster happened, Japan, from public sectors to grassroots, 
has demonstrated calmness, open-mindedness and excellent 
order in responding to and fighting against the disaster, which 
indeed impressed us greatly. The peaceful attitude their people 
held during a disaster, the professionalism of the media, the 
commendable approach with which the government applies 
in crisis, the transparency of disaster news, the complete 
packaging laws are all worth learning. Not to mention that the 
“Special Taxes Applicable to Earthquake Affected Citizens 
of Eastern Japan” has passed in the period of disaster, which 
leads to the deduction of income tax, residence tax, car 
purchase tax, and fishing boats license tax and so forth. All this 
demonstrates a high national confidence for Japan.

After the Japan 311 incident, the Coast Guard has 
revised the “Sheet of Response Actions for Ships and Boats 
in a Tsunami” as a way to counter against a tsunami and 
strengthen our response systems and actions at sea. By learning 
from the anti-disaster experiences of Japan, the authorities 
concerned may create a tsunami risk map and recruit the 
power and capability of the media in order to address 
maritime disasters more effectively and instantly

(The author is currently with the Secretariat Office, Coast Guard 
Administration.)
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壹：前言

一、 總統於出席陸委會20周年茶會致詞揭示：「⋯

政府現在走的兩岸政策，是雙贏、且良性循

環，一方面改善兩岸關係，一方面擴大國際空

間，這樣就有更多人民有意願、有信心與中國

大陸深化交流；當安全無虞時，也更願意與中

國大陸改善兩岸關係⋯⋯。」  

二、 在政府兩岸政策人民平等互惠及共同利益下，

由中華搜救協會邀請大陸中國航海協會救助打

撈專業委員會，派遣海上專業救難船舶「東海

救113」輪，拜會我基隆港等四個港口，作海

上救助等技術交流，同時民眾、學術、機關團

體及各救難單位均可報名參訪，藉此活動讓廣

大民眾了解兩岸海上救難合作之情形，亦見證

「東」輪上各項現代化設施與救難設備。

貳、見述紀實

一、 「東海救113」輪，於2009年建造完成，屬海

上高性能專業救難船，船上設備新穎，除有直

升機停機坪外，亦配有拖船設施，及可配置油

污染設備，以執行處理任務。「東」輪為一艘

鋼質船體與船艛，具有雙可變螺距螺槳、雙高

升力襟翼舵（Flap rudder）、兩個艏側推器及

一個艉側推器，係一多功能救難拖船。

Part I. Foreword            

I.  When attending the 20th anniversary tea party of Mainland 
Affairs Council, the President Ma addressed to proclaim 
that:” ,,,,,The present cross-strait policy of government is a 
win-win and virtuous cycle; that is, to improve the relations 
across the Taiwan Strait on the one hand and to expand the 
international space on the other hand; thus doing will make 
more people have the willingness and faith in deepening the 
communication with the Chinese Mainland; and the people 
would like to better the relations with China when there is free 
of threat against the safety,,,,” 

II.  Based on the government’s cross-strait policy to have the 
equality and mutual benefit plus the community of interest, 
the Chinese Search and Rescue Association invited the 
Rescue and Salvage Committee of the Chinese Society of 
Navigation to send the professional maritime search and 
rescue ship “Dong Hai Jiu 113” vessel for exchange of 
technology by making a port call to four ports, including 
the Keelung Harbor, etc.; meanwhile, an enrollment for 
visiting the vessel is available to the populace, academic 
institutions, organization and every rescue unit. Through 
the arrangement of this activity, the people can further 
understand the cooperative situation of salvage across the 
Taiwan Straits and witness every modern facilities and rescue 
equipments, etc. on the “Dong Hai Jiu 113”vessel as well.      

Part II. On-the-spot report 

I.  Completed in 2009, the “Dong Hai Jiu 113” vessel is a 
seaborne high-performance professional salvage vessel; and 
has the novel equipments on board; wherein, in addition 
to a helipad, a tug facility is equipped as well while oil-
pollution cleaning equipment is mountable for carrying out 
the duties. The “Dong Hai Jiu 113”vessel is a ship made of 
steel for the hull and superstructure of the vessel thereon; it 
has twin reversible pitch propellers, dual high lift-force flap 
rudders, two bow thrusters and one stern thruster that form a 
multifunctional salvage tug.     

東海救113輪參訪紀要
Report of Rescue Ship Dong Hai Jiu 113 Visit

文｜陳杉本　圖｜海洋巡防總局船務組提供

Article｜Chen Shan-ben 
Photos｜Ship Service Section, Maritime Patrol Directorate General 
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II. Equipment functions:

(I) Data:

Nation：China

Unit：Dong Hai Rescue Bureau of Ministry of Transport

Design & construction：Designed by Shanghai Marine 
Equipment Research Inst i tute,  const ructed by the 
Guangzhou Zhongchuan Huangpu Shipyard Co. Ltd., and 
delivered the vessel on January 18, 2009.

二、設備功能：

（一）諸元：

隸屬國家：中國

隸屬單位：交通運輸部東海救助局

設計建造：上海七０四研究院設計，廣州中船

黃埔造船有限公司承建，2009年 1月 18日

交船。

船級

Ship class

1.  CSA Tug, Rescue Ship, Fire Fight 

Ship 1, Ice Class B2

2.  CSM ,  AUT -O ,  SCM ,  L u b - o i l 

Condition Monitoring

船型

Ship type

雙艉鰭船型，雙俥雙舵

Twin-skeg ship type, twin-propeller & 

twin-rudder 

耐波性

Sea-keeping

可耐12級風浪

Resistant to Class 12 stormy waves

船長

Ship length
Loa: 98.97 m，LBP：88 m

船寬

Ship beam
15.2 m

船深

Ship depth
7.6 m

吃水

Draught

設計吃水：5.6 m，最大滿載：6.0 m

Designed draught：5.6 m，Max. full 

load：6.0 m

排水量

Displacement

滿載 4895.5 tons 

Full load 4895.5 tons 

總噸位

Gross tonnage
3474 tons

發電機

Generator

2×560 kw(軸發電機)，2×1700 kw

2×560 kw(shaft generator)，2×1700 kw

推進系統

Propulsion system

2×4,500 kw主機，2×CPP

2×4,500 kw main engine，2×CPP

側推器

Side thruster
2×Bow thruster，1×Stern Thruster

最大船速

Max. ship speed
20.13 knots 

續航力

Endurance
15,000 nm 

吊桿

Boom

後方2×2.5 tons，前方1×3.5 tons

Rear side 2×2.5 tons，Front side 

1×3.5 tons

拖力

Towing force
107 tons (1050 kn)

船員

Complements
24+6(Crew)

救助安置

Salvation capacity
100人

消防能力

Fire-fighting capability
1750 m3/h，1.54MPa

　 「東海救113」輪 
「Dong Hai Jiu 113」
vessel is shown in the 
following figure

東海救113輪參訪紀要
Report of Rescue Ship Dong Hai Jiu 113 Visit
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(II)Wheelhouse layout:

The wheelhouse layout is roughly divided into: the 
front navigation bridge, communication & navigation 
instrument and chart table section, rear command and 
control console; wherein, the front & rear navigation bridges 
are mounted the maneuvering and steering facilities 
for the convenience of controlling the navigation and 
operation; and there are left & right helm indicators and the 
clinometers installed on the ceiling as shown in the picture 1. 

(III) Engine room facilities：

1. Propulsion system： The main engine can be operated 
from the front & rear maneuvering consoles and the 
engine control room; a local operation is available 
directly when encountered an emergency case that 
meets the requirement from the Classification Society for 
an unattended engine room.

2. Diesel generator：Equipped with automatic start and 
power supply device while the start and power supply 
can be remotely controlled from the engine control room.

3. The front-uncharged switchboard and the feeder panel 
are installed inside the engine control room; wherein, 
the feeder panel is fitted a preferential trip device that 
can trip the sub-load at overload; and the switchboard 
is mounted the necessary instruments; for instances: the 
power factor indicator, frequency meter, voltmeter, 
ammeter and KW meter, etc.

4. The interior of engine control room is installed the main 
engine, main generator, alarm system for other auxiliary 
equipment, and other important temperature and 
pressure indicators, etc. as shown in the picture 2.

（二）駕駛佈置：

駕駛室佈置概分為：前駕駛臺、通訊航儀

與海圖桌區、後操控臺。前、後駕駛臺均安裝

操俥、操舵設施，便於控制航行與作業，天花

板上裝設左右舵角指示器與傾斜儀，如圖 1。

（三）機艙設施：

1.  推進系統：主機可從駕駛室前後操俥臺、

機艙控制室操俥，緊急時可直接在機側操

作，符合船級協會機艙無人當值要求。

2.  柴油發電機：設有自動啟動及送電裝置，

可由機艙控制室以遙控方式啟動及供電。

3.  主配電盤及饋電盤均裝設於機艙控制室，

係正面無帶電型，饋電盤附有優先跳脫裝

置，超過負荷時將次要之負載跳脫。配電

盤上安裝必要之儀錶，如功率因數錶、週

率錶、電壓錶、電流錶及千瓦錶等。

4.  機艙控制室內裝設主機、主發電機及其他

輔機設備之警報系統及其他重要溫度、壓

力指示儀器，如圖2。

　 圖1：前駕駛臺 
Picture 1 : Front Navigation Bridge

　 圖2：參訪機艙 
Picture 2 : Engine room visit
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(IV) Propulsion system：

1.  The propulsion system of the “Dong Hai Jiu 113” vessel 
is equipped with two diesel-propelling engine that can 
drive the twin reversible pitch propellers; the model of 
engine is WARTSILA 9L32 that is a diesel engine featured 
with in-line four-stroke, single-acting, airless injection, 
nonreversible and turbo-charging. Every diesel-propelling 
engine has a maximum-continuous output horsepower 
(MCR) 4500kw in the picture 3.

2.  The CPP propeller of propulsion system to the Dong Hai 
Jiu 113” vessel is 3.7m in diameter, and the rotating 
speed of the main engine is 750 rpm that can be 
reduced the speed of propeller to 192 rpm by a speed 
reducer (the transmission ratio is about 3.905).

3.  The transmission shaft of the main engine is to pass 
through the speed reducer to drive the pitch-reversible 
propeller; and it can also pass through the PTO of speed 
reducer to drive the shaft generator and the external fire 
pump for water injection.

(V)  Power supply system：

1.  Installed two shaft generators (Caterpillar) (1700kw 
each), two diesel generators (560kw each) and one 
emergency generator.

2.  Every main diesel generator can generate enough 
electric power to supply the power consumed for normal 
navigation and port harbor mooring.

3.  The shaft generator generates the electric power 
needed for operating the bow & stern thrusters and the 
tugger winch.

 　 圖3：柴油機圖 
Picture 3 : Diesel engine figure

（四）動力系統：

1.  「東」輪之推進系統採用兩部推進柴油主

機，帶動雙可變螺距螺槳，採用之機型為

WARTSILA 9L32，其型式為直列式四行

程、單動、無氣噴射、不可反轉及渦輪增

壓之柴油機。每部推進柴油主機之最大連

續輸出馬力為（MCR）4500kw，如圖3。

2.  「東」輪的推進系統CPP螺槳，直徑3.7 

m，主機轉速為750 rpm經過減速機後

到螺槳之轉速約為192 rpm（轉速比約

3.905）。

3.  主機傳動軸經減速機帶動可變螺距螺槳，

亦可經減速機之PTO帶動軸發電機與對外

消防泵噴水。

（五）電力系統：

1.  裝設軸發電機（凱特彼勒）二部（每部

1700Kw）、柴油發電機二部（每部 560Kw）

及緊急發電機一部。

2.  每部主柴油發電機產生之電力，足夠提供

正常航行及泊港時所耗之電力。

3.  軸發電機產生之電力，提供艏、艉側推器

及拖帶絞機操作時所需之電力。
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4.  Two main diesel generators have a parallel operation 
available with each other while the parallel operation 
with the shaft generator and the emergency generator is 
not available in the picture 4.

(VI)  Speed reducer system：

Specially designed speed reducer divides the motive 
power of main engine into three parts:

1.  Primary propulsion system that couples the master shaft 
for navigation.

2.  Shaft generator that can prevent the main engine at low 
load when navigating a cruise.

3.  Accessorized the fire pumps for fire fighting.

(VII)  Tuggage ability：

1.  The deck is installed a large Waterfall Type, motor-
driven & hydraulic-driven tugger winch with two coiling 
winches that can receive the cable warp each for 
1000m long and have a braking ability of 350 metric tons 
when tugged for braking, a maximum towing force of 
250 metric tons, a maximum towing force no less than 
105 metric tons for towing the warping hawser to carry 
out the duty of tugging the large ships.

2.  The stern deck is mounted one set of two towing pin, 
one set of shark jaw and one wire lifter, as shown in the  
picture 5.

(VIII) Fire fighting system：

1.  Fitted two pieces of high-pressure water gun to carry 
out the fire-extinguishing and rescue mission, and each 
gun is able to spray 12000m3/hour at a horizontal range 
of 180m reachable while foam-spraying application is 
available as well. They can be remotely operated by 
JOY-STICK from the wheelhouse and manipulated right 
on the site as well.

2.  The lodging quarters section and the vertical area of 
the external perimeter around the hull are mounted the 
seawater sprinkler system with the stationary pipelines 
and sprinklers erected.  。

3.  There are two centrifugal type rescue fire pumps that 
are driven by the main engine, and each rescue fire 
pump has a capacity of 1750 m3/hour at a pressure up 
to 15.4 BAR for pumping the rescue fire-fighting seawater 
to the high-pressure foam/water-spraying gun and water 
spraying system for application.

（六）減速機系統：

減速機較特殊設計，將主機動力分成 3部分：

1.  主推進系統，聯接大軸供航行用。

2.  軸發電機，於巡航時，可避免主機在低負

載下運轉。

3.  帶消防泵，供消防之用。

（七）拖帶能力：

1.  甲板設有一臺大型Waterfall type電動液壓

驅動拖帶絞機，附有二個捲索盤，各儲放

1000m長拖帶纜索。其拖帶力在剎車時，

有350公噸剎車能力，最大拖力250公噸，

最大前進繫纜拖力不小於105公噸，可執行

拖帶大型船舶之任務。

2.  艉部甲板並設一組二支壓纜銷（Towing 

pin）、一組鯊魚鉗（Shark jaw）及一隻

頂纜銷（Wire lifter），如圖5。

　 圖4：電力供應系統圖（可自動啟動或切換發電機） 
Picture 4 : Power supply system diagram（auto start or 
changeover of generator is available）

4.  二部主柴油發電機可並聯運轉，但不與軸

發電機及緊急發電機並聯運轉，如圖 4。
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(IX) Deck crane：

1.  A motorized & hydraulic-driven crane of telescope 
boom type at the bow Mooring deck with a capacity of 
SWL 5T @ 8m / 3T @ 12m。

2.  A motorized & hydraulic-driven crane of folding boom 
type at amidships. 

(X)  Helicopter deck：

1.  Constructed a helicopter deck structure atop the 
quarter deck at an area of 18ml x 15mw where can be 
landed the S76C helicopter without hangar and auxiliary 
landing system.

2.  The mark of helicopter deck is made to the commercial 
specifications while there are eye plates fitted on the 
deck for pulling & fastening.

3.  Equipped with a simpler lighting assistant landing system, 
for examples: the deck stringer light, deck jacklight, 
deck status lamp, corner lamp, etc.

4.  The helicopter deck flange is mounted a hydraulically 
operated and inversely mounted safety net while the 
breastwork is adopted a hydraulic control to be up-
right as the storm rail at ordinary time and to be laid flat 
without hindering the helicopter operation when the 
helicopter is going to land. The helicopter deck is shown 
in the picture 6.

(XI)  Life saving equipments：

1.  Two 5.85ml fully-close type lifeboats made of GRP 
material, capacity: 30P. The hanging bracket of lifeboats 
is the gravitational winching chain type.  

（八）消防系統：

1.  設有二支高壓噴水槍，實施消防救援任

務，每部每小時噴水1200立方公尺，水平

射程可達180m，能配合噴灑泡沫。於駕駛

室以搖桿(JOY-STICK)遙控操作，亦可在現

場操控。

2.  住艙區及船殼外部周圍之垂直區域設有海

水灑水系統，架設固定式管路及噴灑嘴。

3.  設有二臺離心式救援消防泵由主機帶動，

每臺救援消防泵之能量為1750立方公尺/小

時，壓力可達15.4 BAR，供應救援消防海

水給高壓泡沫/噴水槍及灑水系統使用。

（九）甲板吊車：

1.  船 艏 Mooring deck 一 部 伸 縮 吊 臂

（Telescope boom type） 式 電 動 油 壓

驅動吊車，容量為 SWL 5T @ 8m / 3T @ 

12m。

2.  船舯二部折臂（Folding boom type）式

電動油壓驅動吊車。 

（十）直升機甲板：

1.  於船艉主甲板上方加設之直升機甲板結

構，18m長x 15m寬，可起降S76C直升

機，無機庫及輔降系統。

2.  直升機甲板標誌採商規形式，甲板上設有

拉繫眼板。

 　 圖5：艉部甲板 
Picture 5 : The stern deck
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2.  Two 8ml  rescue boats  made of  GRP mater ia l 
characterized with a auto righting ability, one is fully-
close type (starboard) while the other one is open-type 
(portside), capacity: 16P; both boats are mounted the 
engine inboard to drive the water jet propeller at a ship 
speed up to 40kt.   

3.  The hanging bracket for the rescue boats are hydraulic-
driven single-point winching chain type; and the derrick 
head is mounted an anti-rolling device plus a heave 
compensator.

4.  Life raft: 15P x 4, 20P x 2.

(XII)  Rescue equipments：

1.  Scramble net： Two nets (10mlx5mw each side), rescue 
basket: tilt-resistant self-buoying type (10P), throwing 
type automatic life-buoy as shown in the picture 7.

3.  具有較簡單之輔降燈號，如甲板邊界燈、

甲板照明燈、甲板狀態燈、角隅燈等。

4.  直升機甲板邊緣設置油壓作動可放倒式安

全網，甲板欄杆採油壓控制，平時欄杆直

立為風暴扶手功能。直升機升降時，可放

平不妨礙直升機作業。停機甲板，如圖6。

（十一）救生裝置：

1.  GRP材質全閉式救生艇二艘，容量30P，

5.85ml。救生艇吊架為重力絞鏈式。

2.  GRP材質救難艇二艘，一艘全閉式（右

舷），一艘敞開式（左舷），容量16P、

8ml，二部舷內機帶動Waterjet推進器，船

速可達40kt，具自動扶正能力。

3.  救難艇吊架為液壓驅動單點絞鏈式，吊桿

頭附抗橫搖裝置（Anti-rolling device），

具 有 船 體 起 伏 運 動 補 償 （ H e a v e 

compensator）裝置。

4.  救生筏15P x 4，20P x 2。

（十二）救難裝備：

1.  攀爬網： 二組(每面約10公尺長5公尺寬)；

救助籃：防傾自浮式（10P）；拋投式自動

救生圈，如圖7。

　 圖7：攀爬網 
Picture 7 : Scramble net

　 圖6：停機甲板 
Picture 6 : The helicopter deck
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2.  Marine night-vision equipment： Accessorized with 
the NIGHT VISION BINOCULAR that can be mounted to 
the holder or handheld. Handheld or head-use NIGHT 
VISION BINOCULAR.

3.  Infrared dot altitude meter, compound gas detector, 
and radar life detector, as shown in the picture 8. 

4.  Highlight searchlight：Two sets of searchlight at bow 
and one set of searchlight at stern; wherein, the bow 
searchlight is twin-lamp model, one is white light lamp 
while the other one is ultraviolet light; and other two sets 
are single-lamp model; they are all remotely controlled 
by the front command control console at wheelhouse.

5.  Nuclear radiation detector, as shown in the picture 9.

6.  Self-contained (aqualung) diving outfit, hose-fed 
diving apparatus, self-contained underwater wireless 
communication device, as shown in the picture 10.

2.  船用夜視設備：  備有星光夜視望遠鏡

(NIGHT VISION BINOCULAR)，可固定

於底座或手持式二用型。手持式或頭戴

式二用型星光夜視望遠鏡(NIGHT VISION 

BINOCULAR)。

3.  紅外點測儀、複合氣體探測儀、雷達生命探

測儀，如圖8。

4.  強光搜索燈：船艏二組探照燈，船艉一組探

照燈；船艏探照燈一組為雙燈式，一燈為白

燈，另一為紫外燈；其他兩組為單燈式，皆

由駕駛臺前操控臺遙控。

5.  核輻射檢測儀，如圖9。

6.  自攜式（水肺）潛水裝備、管供式潛水裝

備；自攜式水下無線通訊設備，如圖10。

　 圖8：紅外點測儀、複合氣體探測儀、雷達生命探測儀。 
Picture 8 : Infrared dot altitude meter, compound gas detector, 
and radar life detector

　   圖9：核輻射檢測儀 
Picture 9 : Nuclear radiation detector

　 圖10：水下攝影裝置、彩色圖像聲納。 
Picture 10 : Underwater photography device, color image sonar
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7.  Underwater photography device, color image sonar, as 
shown in the picture 11.

8.  Video detector, beacon detector, as shown in the 
picture 12.

9.  Hydraulic cutting equipment and forcible entry tools, 
electronic communication respirator, anchor tripper, as 
shown in the picture 13.

(XIII)  Shipboard equipments：

The planking above the waterline at the amidships is 
mounted the steel-made semi-circled anti-collision material, 
the rubber-tired fender is fitted at the outside plating above 
the waterline; wherein, four sets per shipboard at bow and two 

7.  水下攝影裝置、彩色圖像聲納，如圖11。

8.  視頻探測儀、信標探測儀，如圖12。

9.  液壓切割設備及破拆工具，電子通訊呼吸

器，特種氣動錨鈎發射器，如圖13。

（十三）舷側裝置：

船舯部分水線上方外板設置鋼質半圓管防碰

材，於水線上方外板設置輪胎式碰墊，船艏每舷4

組，船艉每舷2組，船艉主甲板外板處設置D型碰

墊。另設置Pneumatic Cylinder type碰墊，船艏

　  圖13：舷側裝置 
Picture 13 : Shipboard equipments

　 圖12：視頻探測儀、信標探測儀。 
Picture 12 : Video detector, beacon detector

 　   圖11：自攜式（水肺）潛水裝備、管供式潛水裝備；自攜式水下無線
通訊設備。 
Picture 11 : Self-contained (aqualung) diving outfit, hose-
fed diving apparatus, self-contained underwater wireless 
communication device
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sets per shipboard at stern plus the D-type bumper mounted to 
the shell plating of quarter deck. In addition, two separate sets 
of Pneumatic Cylinder type fender are mounted to the bow 
and the stern each that are placed on the deck to be hoisted 
to the water surface when their use is desired; as shown in the 
picture 14.

(XIV)  Communication:

1.  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」 vessel has been planned for sailing 
to the south and north poles area, its telecommunication 
system complies with the requirements for configuration 
of Global Maritime Distress and Safety System to sail in 
the A1~A4 sea areas; moreover, in order to meet the 
need from rescuing the fishing boat, it is equipped with 
the interphone system exclusive for fishery industry. The 
major equipments are installed at the communication 
& navigation instrument section in the middle of 
wheelhouse; as shown in the picture 15.

2.  For satellite communication, in addition to the installation 
of general INMARSAT F satell ite communication, 
separate satellite communication system is equipped as 
well (VAST, as shown in picture 16) to provide the voice, 
fax, network, e-mail, image instantaneous transmission 
service, etc., that can enhance the communication 
function and the real-time convenience between the 
shore and the “Dong Hai Jiu 113”vessel.

　  圖14：液壓切割設備及破拆工具，電子通訊呼吸器，特種氣動錨鈎發射器 
Picture 14 : Hydraulic cutting equipment and forcible entry tools, 
electronic communication respirator, anchor tripper,

　 圖15：航通設備 
Picture 15 : Navigation & communication equipments

及船舯各2組，放在甲板上，使用時以甲板吊車將

其吊至水面，如圖14。

（十四）通訊系統 :

1.  「東」輪具有航行南、北極區域之規劃，

無線電通訊系統符合航行A1~A4海域之全

球海上遇險及安全系統(GMDSS) 要求配

置，另為救援漁船所需，亦配有漁業專用

對講機系統。主要裝備均安裝於駕駛室中

間之通訊航儀設備區，如圖15。

2.  衛星通訊方面，配置一般之INMARSAT F衛

星通訊外，另配備衛星通訊系統(VAST、

如圖16所示)，提供語音、傳真、網路、電

子郵件、影像即時傳輸服務，強化岸上與

「東」輪通訊服務功能與即時便利性。

　 圖16：VAST(Sea Tel)衛星通訊天線 
Picture 16 : VAST (Sea Tel) Satellite communication antenna
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(XV)  Security monitoring (CCTV)：

Mainly focusing on the engine room, salvation area, bow, 
stern, open-air area, etc. important sections are installed the 
monitoring camera; and the wheelhouse and the engine 
control room are installed the monitoring screens that can 
retrieve the important pictures via software and transmit them 
through satellite network so as to pass the pictures on to the 
control center at shore for facilitating the rescue command 
and assistance; as shown in the picture 17.

(XVI)  Others：

1.  The space of salvage operating area at the rear of 
the main deck is very big while the area is paved with 
wood board; wherein, the top layer is constructed a 
helicopter-landing platform that can offer the boat-
tugging and rescue functions as well.

2.  There are two big hatchways at the bow section and 
after the amidships section that are fitted 2-layer type 
hatch door; and there is a large-size boom erected 
aside the bow hatchway mainly purposed for the supply 
of food while there are two large-size nonexclusive 
booms after the amidships for hanging the rescue 
equipments.

3.  The wheelhouse is sited an enough height to have a 360 
surrounding view, and it is divided into front and rear 
command control console; wherein, the rear command 
control console is mainly for tuggage and rescue 
operation. The port holes are designed to view the 
lifeboat, crane, large-size tugging Winch and helicopter 
deck, etc.; when additional equipped with moveable 

（十五）安全監視 (CCTV)：

針對船上機艙、人員救助區、船艏、船艉、露

天區域等處重要區域，均設有監視用攝影機；駕駛

室及機艙控制室均裝設有監控螢幕，可於操船時一

同進行現場監控。各攝影機畫面，均可透過軟體擷

取重要畫面，再透過衛星網路傳輸，即時將畫面傳

至岸上控制中心，利於救援指揮與協助，如圖17。

（十六）其他事項：

1.  主甲板後方救難作業區空間很大並鋪設木

板，其上層具有直升機起降平臺，亦提供

拖船、救難等功能。

2.  艏部與舯後有2個大型艙口，設置2片式艙

口蓋，艏部艙口旁設有一大型吊桿，補給

食物為主，舯後有2大型吊桿，非專用，可

吊掛救難設備等。

3.  駕駛室高度夠，視野可360度環繞，分為

前、後操控臺，後操控臺主要操作拖帶及

救難作業。舷窗設計可觀看到舯後救生

艇、吊車、拖帶用大型Winch，直升機甲

板等，加裝一可移動式操車裝置，靠港時

可取代BridgeWing Control。

4.  錨採用山字錨並有錨袋設計。      

 　 圖17：安全監視系統(CCTV)設備 
Picture 17 : Security monitoring 
system (CCTV) equipment
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car-handling equipment, it can take the place of Bridge 
Wing Control for reaching the port.

4.  The anchor is adopted the stock anchor with anchor 
pocket design.        

III. Visit highlights：
(I)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel is equipped with a large-size 

Waterfall type, motor-driven & hydraulic-driven tugger winch 
to carry out the tuggage  for a  350,000-tonnage cargo ship.

(II)  The vessel has the practical experience for S76C helicopter 
to land at the helipad; and the vessel has the fuel-servicing 
equipment.

(III)  No helicopter control room, the lamp signal control 
is located at the command control console in the 
wheelhouse. 

(IV)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel has the scramble net as the 
recovery net while the recovery net is upright type.

(V)  Equipped with telescoping stabilizer (about 2m) and 
passive anti-heeling tank, one set each.

(VI)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」 vessel has 7 crew members at 
engine room; wherein, the chief engineer will not take the 
shift duty while other six crew members shall take three-
shift duty; when short of labor force for rescue, the chief 
engineer will take part in the assistance of rescue。

(VII)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel has no medical personnel and 
divers.

(VIII)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel has two groups of crew 
member to take turns for on-board service; each voyage 
is 15 days, will arrive at port for one-day supply and then 
leave port to perform the duty immediately.

(IX)  Equipped with the NIGHT VISION BINOCULAR that can be 
fixed to the holder or handheld device; the performance 
and specifications thereof are not available from the crew 
members.

(X)  Installed a small-size boiler at engine room while the heavy 
oil is usable to the main engine to save the cost of fuel.

(XI)  The maritime rescue mission is categorized as the national 
obligation that is free of charge; as for the boat-tugging, it 
will be price-negotiated and charged separately.

三、訪問所得：

（一） 「東」輪配有大型Waterfall type電動液壓驅

動拖帶絞機，可執行拖帶 35萬噸貨船。

（二） 直升機之停機坪已有起降 S76C等直昇機之實

務經驗，船上備有加油設備。

（三） 無直升機控制室，燈號控制設在駕駛室後操控

臺。

（四） 「東」輪攀爬網可當撈救網 ； 另撈救網為直立

式。  

（五） 配置可伸縮式穩定翼（約二公尺長）及被動式

減搖水櫃各一套。

（六） 「東」輪機艙配 7員，輪機長不輪班，其他六

員三班輪值，遇有救難時，如人手不足，應參

與協助救難。

（七） 「東」輪無配置醫務人員及潛水人員。

（八） 「東」輪配置兩組人員輪流上船服勤，每航次

15天，進港補給 1天，立即出港執勤。

（九） 配 置 星 光 夜 視 望 遠 鏡 (NIGHT VISION 

BINOCULAR)，可固定於底座或手持式二用型

等設備，  其性能、  規格「東」輪人員不予告知。  

（十） 機艙裝一小型鍋爐，主機可採重油，節省燃料

費支出。

（十一） 海上救難任務屬於國家義務性質不收任何費

用，至於拖船情事另予議價收費。
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IV. Points for Improvements：
(I)  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel has the wheelhouse designed as 

a tug boat for its exterior, and since the upper part around 
the periphery of the outer wall so that there is no Meter 
Panel.

(II)  The mark of helipad is made to the commercial standard 
form, and it seems that the space at the front deck is short.  

(III)  The vessel has not been equipped with the Dynamic 
Positioning (DP) system while this system is the crucial 
function to the proceeding of underwater rescue work.

(IV)  The area of Rescue zone at the rear of the main deck is 
very big while there are 200mm-high coamings along the 
deck flange; thus it makes a quick discharge of seawater 
from several this kind of drainage opening in about 200mm 
diameter difficult when shipping of green water during the 
bad stormy waves.

(V)  Shaft Tunnel has a slightly short height at the end of 
walkway that leaves the people unable to stand up so 
that they have to crawl instead; the reason for this is mainly 
because the installation of fuel oil tank occupies the space 
underneath the main deck; or it is probably caused by the 
raised stern for the ship form.

(VI)  Engine room is roomy and free of constriction to give an 
impression of relax design, and the engine control room is 
sited at the center to the front side of engine room that has 
a better view while other space layouts are compressed.

(VII)  The nozzle model is introduced for the cooling water 
sprinkler system as the fire-fighting equipment for the upper 
layer of the ship hull instead of the drencher curtain model.

(VIII)  The Rescue Zone is located at 1.6m distant from the 
draught that makes the saving people uneasy.

V. Discussion and suggestions：
(I)  The Coast Patrol Directorate General of the Coast Guard 

Administration has the ORB pollution cleaning (function) 
boat and the RB self-righting rescue boat (function) 
categorized as the simplex-function small boat that will have 
certain difficulty when exceeding the sea-keeping level 
and performing the remote search & rescue. For a long-
term viewpoint, maybe we should consider to construct the 
multifunctional, professional rescue vessel (ship).  

(II)  The Coast Patrol Directorate General of the Coast Guard 
Administration has the naval ships and boats at each class 

四、精進之處：

（一） 「東」輪駕駛室外型規劃類似一般拖船，外牆

周圍上方有傾斜式窗戶，故無儀表盤 (Meter 

Panel)。

（二） 直升機甲板標誌採商規形式，前方甲板空間似

乎不夠。

（三） 該輪並未配置動態定位系統 (DP)，此系統係

進行水下救難工作之重要功能。

（四） 主甲板後方之救難區面積十分龐大且於甲板邊

緣尚有 200mm高之 coaming，排水僅靠約

直徑約 200mm洩水口數個，在風浪不好，艉

甲板上浪時，不易快速排洩海水。

（五） Shaft Tunnel走道末端高度略嫌不足，人員無

法站立，需用爬行，主要為設置燃油櫃佔去主

甲板下空間，亦可能是船型在艉部上升所致。

（六） 機艙空間寬敞無壓迫感，感覺設計鬆散，機艙

控制室設置於機艙前面中央處，視野好但壓縮

其他空間安排。

（七） 消防設施之上層船身降溫灑水系統採用噴嘴式，

而非水簾式。

（八） 救難區 (Rescue Zone)距吃水高約1.6 m，  較

不利救人。

五、心得：

（一） 海巡署海洋巡防總局ORB除污（功能）船與

RB搜救（功能）船，屬於單功能小型艇，超

過耐浪程度及遠距離搜救，有其相當困難度。 

長遠而言，建造多功能專業救難大船（艦），  值

得我們考慮。

（二） 海巡署海洋巡防總局各級艦艇兼具巡防救難等

任務，艦艇針對海上巡防與救難任務之功能設

計，所有優點無法兼顧，「東」輪為一多功能

專業救難大船（艦），其搜救救難（拖船）等      

配備與耐浪 12級，搜救多功能優點超過我巡
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carry out both the coast patrol and rescue duties; and the 
ship & boat are designed to meet the function of maritime 
coast patrol and rescue duties that cannot cover all the 
advantages; contrarily, the “Dong Hai Jiu 113” vessel is the 
multifunctional, professional rescue vessel (ship) featured 
with the search & rescue (tug boat) equipment and the 
class-12 sea-keeping; its multifunctional advantage in 
search & rescue surpasses the coast patrol & rescue vessel 
in our side; therefore, when constructing the multifunctional, 
professional rescue vessel (ship) is desired in the future, the 
advantages of “Dong Hai Jiu 113” vessel maybe referred 
for ship construction.

Part III. Conclusions

I.  「Dong Hai Jiu 113」vessel is invited by non-governmental 
organization to visit Taiwan for exchange of communication; 
and both sides across the Taiwan Straits have substantially 
improved the relations; in the event of salvage at sea that 
takes place in Taiwan Straits in the future, both sides will surely 
combine the facilities together and mobilize more manpower 
and material resource to contribute to the rescue jobs on the 
sea, promote the spirit of seaborne rescue from “Mazu” to 
protect the safety of people and boats at both sides across 
the Taiwan Straits.

II.  Life is priceless, life is the only concern; therefore, once 
received a call for help from the ship in distress in this sea 
area, both sides shall share everything between each other, 
proceed without hesitation, jointly take part in the rescue 
team, carry forward the good humanity of “Human beings 
come from the same source, we are one family”. Saving the 
life and bringing the benefit to the common people are the 
universal value in the land of the living; and this is going to be 
appreciated and affirmed by the public.

（The author is currently with the Ship Service Section, Maritime 
Patrol Directorate General）

防救難艦，未來有建造多功能專業救難大船

（艦）之需時，他山之石，可以攻錯，其優點

可資作為我們造艦參考。

參、結語

一、 「東」輪受民間團體之邀來臺交流，兩岸已有

實質改善關係，未來海峽發生海難救助情事

時，一定能結合兩岸共同力量，動員更多人力

及物力，投入海上救難工作，發揚「媽祖」海

上救難精神，護佑兩岸海峽之人船平安。

二、 生命無價、人命唯一，只要在此海域有遇難船

舶發出呼救訊號時，應不分彼此，義無反顧共

同攜手投入搜救行列，發揚人飢己飢、人溺己

溺之人性光輝。救助生命，造福蒼生，係人世

間之普世價值，此為必定受大眾之讚賞與肯

定。

（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局船務組）

參考資料：
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抵基隆港。 

3.  財團法人聯合船舶設計發展中心，http://www.usddc.
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Part I. Foreword

The recent news in March, 2011 reported that a Philippine 
research ship was rammed by two Chinese vessels in the 
South China Sea. The Philippines Foreign Ministry then brought 
up a diplomatic note to the United Nations to protest the 
Commission on the Limits of Continental Shelf (CLCS) allowing 
Mainland China’s “map of nine U-shape lines”, a declaration 
of sovereignty over South China Sea, to be off icial ly 
documented; and held a Cooperation Afloat Readiness and 
Training (CARAT) with the United States in the Sulu Sea east of 
Palawan province in June. The South China Sea issue between 
China and Philippines is tantamount to a formal diplomatic 
dispute. In addition to sending Coast Guard to strengthen our 
defense matters in the South China Sea and summoning the 
Philippine representative in Taiwan explaining our standpoint 
on the sovereignty of Spratly Islands, Taiwan is also considering 
sending a stealth capability vessel Xun-Hai to cruise the South 
China Sea after her completion. The situation in the South 
China Sea seems to be gradually tightened (Cion Pei-fen，
2011)  , and we should pay more attention to it. 

壹、前言

近期媒體刊載今（2011）年3月，菲律賓海測

船於南海海域遭中國大陸船艦衝撞，菲律賓外交

部隨即於4月初向聯合國提出外交照會，抗議「聯

合國大陸礁層界限委員會」(Commission on the 

Limits of Continental Shelf, CLCS)將中國大陸主

張南中國海主權的「九條斷續線版圖」列為文件，

並於6月初與美國於巴拉旺省（Palawan）以東的

蘇祿海（Sulu Sea）舉行「菲美海上戰備暨訓練聯

合演習」（CARAT），中、菲兩國在南海問題形

同正式交火；我國除由海巡署加強南海相關防務及

由外交部召見菲律賓駐臺代表，向菲律賓說明我方

對南沙主權的立場外，未來亦將考慮在具匿蹤性之

「迅海艦」建置後，前往巡弋東、南沙海域，南海

情勢似乎有逐漸升高趨勢（仇佩芬，2011），值得

國人加以重視。

宣示南海主權、海巡功不可沒
—我國南海政策之探討

文｜黃欽德

Article｜Huang Qin-de

The Study of Taiwan’s South China Sea Policy
— the Indispensable Contribution of Coast Guard 

Towards the Declaration of Sovereignty Over 
the South China Sea
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其實因應需於2009年5月12日前向「聯合國大

陸礁層界限委員會」提交大陸礁層外部界限之提案

規定，南海各聲索國均採取劃定專屬經濟海域及大

陸礁層之「圈海」措施，菲律賓早已於2009年3月

依照該國領海基線法，將南海部分島嶼劃歸該國的

領域；馬來西亞及越南則於2009年5月6日向該委

員會提交200浬以外大陸礁層延伸案；越南政府又

單獨於2009年5月7日再向CLCS提交200浬以外大

陸礁層延伸案，均已侵犯我國南海主權（外交部，

2009）。亦使原本被壓抑許久的「南海火藥庫」，

似乎有再面臨一觸即發的態勢（王崑義，2011）。

我國如何能在不損及主權之狀況下，維護自身利

益，實屬刻不容緩課題。

貳、南海地緣戰略及我國在南海面臨困境

南海爭端是相當複雜的議題，因其地緣戰略上

具有交通航線、經濟及軍事安全等戰略價值，再加

上第二次世界大戰前後之強權法國、日本在侵占後

並未明確歸還我國（陳鴻瑜，1997）、1982年聯

合國海洋法公約未能對爭議海域提出有效解決方法

及在南海蘊藏著豐富有生資源、石油、天然氣及可

燃冰等等因素推波助瀾下，而致南海諸島為周邊國

家蠶食鯨吞，現南海聲索國包括由我國、中國大陸

與越南三方聲稱擁有南沙群島完整的主權；馬來西

亞、菲律賓宣稱擁有部分島嶼的主權；而汶萊與印

尼則是宣稱擁有部分海域的主權，進而間接主張擁

有其宣稱海域中之島嶼。

綜觀南海周邊聲索國為了維護領土主權及己

身利益，莫不提出對自己國家有利之法理依據及南

海戰略作為，並強化已占領南海島嶼主權主張及建

設；而區域外國家美國則強調和平解決南海爭端、

宣稱維持南海航道自由為其國家利益，且亦積極與

東協國家加強關係，希望對南海發揮影響力，已有

In fact, in response to CLCS’s request of submitting the 
proposal of outer limits of continental shelf before May 12, 
2009; each claimant has adopted the sea-limits measures 
by marking out its Exclusive Economic Zone and continental 
shelf. Philippines in March 2009 had put some of the Spratly 
Islands under its territory in compliance with its Territorial Sea 
Baseline Bill; Malaysia and Vietnam submitted their proposals of 
extending Continental shelf limits to 200 nautical miles to CLCS 
on May 6, 2009; Vietnamese government alone resubmitted 
the proposal of extension to CLCS on May 7, 2009. The above 
behaviors have violated Taiwan’s sovereignty of the South 
China Sea (Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of China，2009). 
The long suppressed Power keg of the South China Sea seems 
to face the explosive situation again (Wang　Kuan-yi，2011). 
How our country can do to avoid jeopardizing the sovereignty 
and maintain our own interests is an imperative issue.

Part II.  The geostrategy of the South China 
Sea and the dilemma Taiwan is 
facing

The South China Sea dispute is a very complicated issue, 
because of its geostrategic value of shipping line, economics 
and military security, etc.... Furthermore, among the factors of 
after World War II, France and Japan did not explicitly return 
the occupied territory (Chen Hueng-yu，1997), the 1982 UN 
Convention on Law of the Sea failed to propose an effective 
solution to the disputed waters, and the rich living resources, oil, 
natural gas, and combustible ice, caused the Spratly Islands to 
be gradually occupied by the surrounding countries. Now the 
claimants of the South China Sea including Taiwan, Mainland 
China, and Vietnam claim to have complete sovereignty over 
the Spratly Islands; Malaysia and Philippines claim to have 
partial sovereignty over the islands; Brunei and Indonesia claim 
that they have partial sovereignty over the waters, thereby 
indirectly assert that they own the islands in the South China 
Sea.

In order to protect the sovereignty and interests, the 
surrounding countries in the South China Sea all address the 
most beneficial legal principle and strategic conduct for 
themselves, and strengthen the construction of occupied 
islands. The countries outside the region like the United States 
stresses to peacefully settle the South China Sea dispute, and 
explains that maintaining the freedom of the waterway in the 
South China Sea is for its national interest, and also actively 
consolidates the relations with ASEAN hoping to exert its 
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重返東南亞戰略布局之跡象；日本則藉「美日安保

體系」，強調南海航行自由權，且積極參與東協對

話，並促成「東協十加三」目標之達成，試圖降低

中國大陸之影響力，確保自身立場與其國家利益。

我國對南海之主張向來均採較為軟性的政策，

探討主要原因為南海主權涉及複雜的區域多國及兩

岸的問題，我國本身尚未具足夠實力及影響力，主

導南海議題解決及支持所主張之主權權益；而且

在南海爭議過程中我國亦曾試圖參與區域內機制

中，以談判或對話方式表達立場，然因在中國大陸

的反對下，不管是政治、軍事安全或是經濟上可以

操作的空間卻是非常的有限；例如2003年聲索國

各方簽署之「東南亞友好合作條約（Instrument 

of Accession to the Treaty of Amity and 

Cooperation）」，2005年中國大陸、菲律賓及越

南達成「在南海協議區的聯合海洋地震工作協議」

（Agreement on Joint Seismic Survey of the 

South China Sea）均排除我方參與，在這種國際

現實情勢下，我國被排除在所有的官方或正式場合

之外是事實。因此，就在這種內外交困情況下，造

成我國在南海的利益遭到周邊國家的蠶食鯨吞及邊

緣化。

參、我國南海戰略的省思與機會

雖然我國在南海議題上面臨著嚴峻考驗，但危

機即是轉機，挑戰亦通常伴隨著機會，誠如馬總統

在倡議「地理臺灣」的概念時所言，我國位處於全

球經貿最蓬勃的亞太區域中，並位居於關鍵性的商

務及戰略航道樞紐，所毗鄰美國、中國大陸、日本

及東協，其分別為全球第一、二、三及第五大經濟

體；如能體察戰略環境與時勢、善用自身優勢，必

能乘勢而起，擁有絕佳的發展機會（總統府網站，

2009）。南海議題何嘗不是如此，我國國內海洋意

influence to the South China Sea, by which has the sign of 
returning the strategic layout of Southeast Asia. Japan, on the 
other hand, stresses the freedoms of navigation in the South 
China Sea under the U.S.–Japan Social Security Totalization 
Treaty, and actively participates in the dialogues among the 
ASEAN promoting the goal of ASEAN Plus Three (APT), trying 
to reduce the influence of Mainland China and to ensure its 
position and national interests.

Taiwan’s position on the South China Sea has been 
rather flexible, due to the sovereignty of the South China Sea 
involving complex multi-country region and the issue between 
Taiwan and Mainland China, and Taiwan does not have the 
sufficient strength and influence to lead the South China Sea 
issue, address and support its claim to the sovereignty. Also, 
in the process of the South China Sea dispute, Taiwan has 
tried to participate in the regional mechanism to address its 
position through negotiations or dialogues; however, as a result 
of China’s objection, Taiwan has very limited political, military 
security or economic space to manipulate. For example, 
Taiwan was excluded from the Instrument of Accession to the 
Treaty of Amity and Cooperation in 2003, and the Agreement 
on Joint Seismic Survey of the South China Sea among 
China, the Philippines, and Vietnam in 2005. In reality, Taiwan 
is excluded from all official or formal occasions. Therefore, 
under such difficult circumstances, Taiwan’s interests in the 
South China Sea have been marginalized and ravened by the 
neighboring countries.

Part III.  The reflection and opportunities 
of Taiwan’s South China Sea 
Strategy

Although Taiwan is facing the dilemma on the South China 
Sea issue, but a crisis is a turning point, challenge is also usually 
accompanied by the opportunity. As President Ma said when 
he initiated the concept of geographic Taiwan, we are in the 
Asia-Pacific region, the most rising and flourishing trade zone in 
the world, at the key position of critical business and strategic 
waterway. The neighboring countries like U.S., China, Japan, 
and ASEAN are the first, second, third and fifth economies in 
the world, and if we can pay intensive attention to the strategic 
environment and the current situation, make good use of 
our advantages, Taiwan will be rising with great opportunities 
for development (Website of office of the president，2009). 
So is the South China Sea issue. Taiwan’s ocean awareness 
has sprouted, and it is the common consensus of the whole 
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識已萌芽，將臺灣發展為海洋國家已為朝野共識；

兩岸形勢趨緩，已為兩岸南海合作創造契機；區

域內各聲索國亦不斷呼籲合作、共同開發，以開創

南海為和平之海、合作之海；區域外大國亦樂見南

海和平解決爭端，要求聲索國間自制及反對使用武

力。這些均為我國開創南海新局，營造有利氛圍，

謹提幾點建議供政策參考：

一、策訂國家位階層級之海洋戰略

研訂健全之國家位階的海洋戰略是邁向海洋

國家的重大里程碑，是劍及履及落實藍色革命、海

洋興國的海洋政策步驟。此時，我國在海洋意識及

海權戰略均受到相當重視，馬總統具體提出「藍色

革命、海洋興國」主張、兩階段設置海洋專責機關

「海洋部」的成立及在兩岸確立「主權在我、擱置

爭議、和平互惠、共同開發」原則，這些將有利我

國建構南海戰略的具體策略方向及執行，期待修訂

的「海洋政策白皮書」，能明確擘劃出我國海洋戰

略遠景，以為我國海洋立國奠下基石。

二、強化現有島嶼經營與建設

雖然我國已明確指出南海「U型疆線」或

「十一條斷續線」內之「歷史性水域」，為我國

管轄海域，並擁有一切權益（南海政策綱領，

1993）。然我國實際僅占有東沙群島及南沙群島最

大島嶼「太平島」及「中洲礁」。就務實面而言，

如何鞏固、經營現有島嶼，才是維護南海權益重要

策略；自2000年起東、南沙已改由海巡署接替國軍

駐防，明顯將守島態勢，拓展至領海及專屬經濟海

域之執法，對主張領土主權及維護海洋權益，甚有

助益。惟我國對東、南沙島嶼的經營仍顯不足，相

關基礎設施及規劃落後本島甚多，必須政府各機關

部門共同合力完成，如此，當島嶼主權穩固了，我

國方能享有鄰近這些島嶼的領海、鄰接區、專屬經

country forming Taiwan as a maritime nation. Cross-strait 
tension has been eased, which has created opportunities for 
both parties to cooperate in the South China Sea. Claimants 
within the region have also appealed for cooperation, 
common development, to create the South China Sea as 
a sea of peace, a sea of collaboration. Countries outside 
the region also would like to see the peaceful settlement of 
the South China Sea disputes, have asked each claimant to 
stay calm and oppose to the use of force. These indications 
have opened a new window of opportunity, and created a 
favorable atmosphere for Taiwan. Here are some suggestions 
for policy reference:

I.  Establish the marine strategy at national level
Studying and establishing a national level marine strategy 

is a major milestone for becoming a maritime nation, and is 
one step of the marine policy to carry out the Blue Revolution, 
and prosper from the ocean. At this point, our awareness of 
the ocean and sea power strategy are considerably noticed, 
President Ma specifically suggested to “make a blue revolution 
and seek prosperity from the ocean”, form the Ministry of 
Ocean a special ocean authority by two phrases, and uphold 
the basic principles of “safeguarding sovereignty, shelving 
disputes, promoting peace and reciprocity, and encouraging 
joint exploration”, which will be beneficial for us to seeking 
construct the specific direction and the implementation of the 
South China Sea strategy. Hoping the revised “Ocean Policy 
White Paper” can draw a clear version of our ocean strategy 
to lay the foundation of prosperity from the ocean.

II.  Strengthen the operation and construction of the existing 
islands

Although Taiwan has made clear that the historic waters 
within the 11 U-shape lines in the South China Sea is under 
its jurisdiction, and has the whole rights and interests (South 
China Sea Policy，1993). However, Taiwan only has the 
Prates Islands, Taiping Island and Ban Than Reef of the Spratly 
Islands in reality. On the practical side, how to consolidate 
and operate the existing islands is the most important strategy 
for safeguarding the rights and interests of the South China 
Sea. The Pratas Islands and the Spratly Islands have been 
stationed by the Coast Guard instead of the Military since 2000, 
which has apparently changed the defense posture into the 
enforcement of the territorial waters and exclusive economic 
zone. It is very helpful for claiming the territorial sovereignty 
and maintaining the maritime rights and interests. However, 
the operation of the Pratas Islands and the Spratly Islands is still 
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濟海域及大陸礁層之主張，亦能在南海問題擁有發

言權。

三、 以彈性及不損及主權方式加入相關安全對話機
制

我國一直受限於兩岸主權名稱的窘境，致使我

國在爭取加入東協觀察員、對話夥伴、參與「東協

區域論壇」，以及其他南海相關安全對話過程中受

到阻擋。未來我國可在兩岸關係平穩之際，研究以

WTO、WHA或其他經濟合作協議模式基礎及不損

及國家主權狀況下，以較靈活、彈性名稱拓展與東

協、中國大陸在南海區域內合作及加入相關安全對

話機制，以能維護我國南海權益。

四、 促進南海兩岸非傳統領域合作、主導「開發南
海資源」機制

兩岸在南海議題上是基於同為中華民族之民

族情感，及不反對彼此在南海的主權主張，是有其

共同的背景及合作利基，相對於兩岸目前政治、軍

事等高階政治議題上之合作相較容易的許多，因

此，兩岸可在南海非傳統領域如：「共同開發油

氣、漁業資源、航行安全、海域急難處置、環境保

護與海洋污染處理及和平維持預警系統等領域進行

合作。」；甚至嘗試國內學者所提出「臺灣出面、

中國大陸支持、東南亞國家同意」的合作開發模式

（宋鎮照，2010），由我國主導「開發南海資源」

機制之建立，此將有利化解東協國家對中國大陸崛

起疑慮及促進兩岸合作。

insufficient, associated infrastructures and plans are far behind 
the island of Taiwan. Agencies of the Government must work 
hard together to catch up. Thus, when the sovereignty of the 
islands is stabilized, we can not only possess the rights of the 
territorial sea, contiguous zone, exclusive economic zone and 
continental shelf of these islands, but also have a voice in the 
South China Sea.

III.  Adopt a f lexible manner and not damaging the 
sovereignty to join the relevant security dialogue 
mechanism

Taiwan has been limited to the dilemma of the name of 
the cross-strait sovereignty, which leads to the obstruction when 
Taiwan was in the fight to join ASEAN as an observer, dialogue 
partner, participating ASEAN Regional Forum, and other 
relevant security dialogue processes. In order to safeguard 
Taiwan’s interests of the South China Sea, we can study how to 
enter WTO, WHA, or other model-based economic cooperation 
agreement and without harming its sovereignty by using a 
more flexible name to expand the cooperation with ASEAN 
and China in the South China Sea region, and join the relevant 
security dialogue mechanism when the cross-strait relations is 
more stable in the future. 

IV.  Promote non-traditional regional cooperation between 
Taiwan and China in the South China Sea; conduct the 
South China Sea Resources Development mechanism 
The two sides on the issue of the South China Sea are 

based on the same national sentiment for the Chinese nation, 
and not against each other’s sovereignty claims in the South 
China Sea. The common background and cooperation 
niche are much easier than the current cross-strait political 
and military cooperation.  Therefore, the two sides can work 
together in the South China Sea on non-traditional area such 
as: exploit oil and gas, fishery resources, navigation safety, 
marine emergency disposal, environmental protection, marine 
pollution management, and early warning systems. Some 
scholars even proposed a co-development model of Taiwan 
comes forward, China supports, Southeast Asian countries 
agree (Song Jhen-jhao，2010). Lead by Taiwan to establish the 
mechanism of the South China Sea resources development will 
be beneficial to defuse ASEAN’s concern of the rise of China 
and to promote cross-strait cooperation. 
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五、深化與美、日間合作關係

我國與美國之合作可在原有軍事合作的基礎

上，加強有關南海區域軍事情報交換、水文資料及

航道安全維護領域合作空間，以深化彼此合作夥伴

關係，此外，美國為海上超級強國，對於「聯合國

海洋法」等國際法制有先進及強大研究能量，我國

與其進行相關研究合作計畫，將可培育臺灣深厚的

海洋專業知識，為未來南海議題採取國際仲裁時，

能有效維護我國南海權益；另海上航道均為我國

與日本之經濟生命線，雙方可就打擊海盜、防止走

私、犯罪與反恐等方面，進行全面性合作，以維護

南海海域船隻航行安全。

六、建立足夠海洋事務力量

唯有國人重視海權，提升「控制海洋、利用

海洋、保育海洋」的整體力量，深刻瞭解「藍色國

土」的重要性，我國海洋戰略才能落實，維護南

海主權才能產生效果（吳東明、翁明賢、徐瑾，

1999）。臺灣四面環海，人口密度高、自然資源

相對匱乏，走向海洋、發展海洋乃永續發展重要契

機。因此，我國需要建立足夠海洋事務力量，海巡

署自2008年起執行強化海巡大型船艦編裝計畫，

其中「巡防艦汰換4年計畫」及「巡護船汰換4年計

畫」已有初步成果（行政院海岸巡防署，2009），

今（2011）年已新建2,000噸級巡防艦「臺南艦」1

艘及1000噸級巡護船「巡護七號」1艘加入海域巡

護；未來陸續將有1,000噸級巡護船2艘、1,000噸級

巡防救難艦4艘、2,000噸級巡防救難艦1艘及3,000

噸級巡防救難艦2艘加入，將可大幅提升我國遠洋

護漁及巡防能量（行政院海岸巡防署，2010）。然

與鄰近的日本及先進海洋國家相比，仍顯不足，應

持續朝一此方向投資發展，以能建構足夠海洋事務

力量。

V.  Deepen the partnership with the United States and Japan
Based on the existing military cooperation between Taiwan 

and the US, we can strengthen the partnership by exchanging 
of military intelligence, hydrological data, and channel 
security in the South China Sea. In addition, as the maritime 
superpower, the US has advanced and powerful research 
capabilities regarding the UN Oceans and Law of the Sea, 
and other international legal systems. If Taiwan can work with 
them on some related research projects, it will help cultivate 
profound oceanic expertise; therefore, when the future South 
China Sea issue becomes an international arbitration, we can 
effectively protect our rights in the region. Also, the waterways 
are Taiwan’s and Japan’s economic lifeline, both countries 
may fight against pirates, prevent smuggling, crimes, and 
terrorism for comprehensive cooperation to maintain safe 
navigation of vessels in the South China Sea.

VI.  Establish adequate strength for Ocean Affairs 
Only people of Taiwan attach importance to sea power, 

enhance the whole power of controlling the oceans, using 
the oceans, conserving the oceans, and deeply understand 
the importance of Blue Frontier, we can then implement the 
maritime  strategy, and effectively maintain the sovereignty 
over the South China Sea (Wu Dong-ming、Wueng Mieng-
siian、Syu Jiieng，1999). Taiwan is surrounded by the sea 
with high population density, yet the natural resources are 
relatively scarce; the sustainable development of the ocean 
is an important opportunity. Thus, Taiwan needs to build 
enough strength in ocean affairs. Coast Guard has carried 
the reinforcement plan of large Coast Guard ships acquisition 
since 2008, which 4-year replacement plan of patrol cutters 
and 4-year replacement plan of patrol boats have preliminary 
results (Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan，2009). 
This year (2011), a new 2000-ton patrol cutter, Tainan ship, 
and a 1000-ton patrol boat, Patrol 7, will join the team. There 
will be two 1000-ton patrol boats, four 1000-ton rescue-patrol 
boats, one 2000-ton rescue-patrol vessel, and two more 3000-
ton vessels join the Coast Guard in succession, which will be 
substantially enhance our high seas protection and patrol 
capacity (Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan ，2010). 
However, it is still insufficient comparing with the neighboring 
Japan and other developed countries, and we should 
continue in this direction to invest and develop, to be able to 
build enough strength in ocean affairs.
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肆、結語

馬總統強調我國人民有「正直、善良、勤奮、

誠信、進取、包容」六種核心價值之人格特質，散

播愛心、發揮軟實力，正是振興國家的重要力量

（鄭惠鴻，2010）。亦將使臺灣能夠成為國際社會

「和平締造者、人道援助提供者、文化交流推動者

與新科技與商機推動者」的角色目標能夠達成。因

此，在南海戰略上，我國應當隨著國際環境而轉變

戰略思維，以強化己身的實力、改善兩岸關係及展

現積極參與區域組織企圖及決心，進而將爭議南海

開創為「和平之海、合作之海」，而海巡署正是肩

負著這個歷史使命。

（本文作者任職於海岸巡防總局人員研習中心）
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Part IV. Conclusions

President Ma stressed that Taiwanese people are “upright, 
kind, diligent, honest, progressive, and inclusive”. These six 
core values of human dignity are the important power of 
revitalizing a country (Jheng Huei-hueng，2010), which will 
also enable Taiwanese people to become the peacemakers, 
humanitarian assistance providers, cultural promoters and 
promoters of new technologies and business opportunities in 
the international community. Therefore, in terms of the South 
China Sea strategy, Taiwan should change the strategic 
thinking as the international environment shifts to consolidate 
our own strength, improve cross-strait relations, show the 
active attempts and determination to participate in regional 
organizations, and thus change the disputed South China Sea 
into a sea of peace, and a sea of collaboration, and Coast 
Guard is entrusted with this historic mission.

（The author is currently with the Training Center,Coastal Patrol 
Directorate General）

海洋事務研究委員會專區
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Foreword

The “Taiwan Harbor Affairs Co., Ltd” Draft Regulations 
that has already been completed first reading by Legislative 
Yuan that should have been the key to a successful reform of 
national navigation/ harbor. However, it is a pity that there are 
plenty of faults and misgivings! Since Qing government signed 
the Unequal Treaty to the time when National government 
migrated to Taiwan, the issue in respect of national navigation/
harbor system has been the unresolved reform subject for 
170 years. Similarly, Taiwan and Korea were occupied by 
Japan before 1945. In the past, the navigation/harbor system 
was “Navigation-Harbor-Tax, Three in One.” Nevertheless, 
the system of Mainland China and Japan has changed to 
be “navigation and harbor duplication,” which matters 
a lot to our current reform. This article describes the process 
of the system reforms since Ming and Qing Dynasties, and 
takes Japan and Mainland China for example. Currently, 
KMT and DPP have the consensus of “Harbor and City 
Construction in One,” so the government should grasp this 
precious opportunity to reform. The positive way is to advise 
President Ma to support Wu Dun-yi’s policy when he  served 
as the Kaohsiung City Mayor, “Harbor and City Construction 

前  言

已經在立法院完成一讀的「臺灣港務股份有限

公司」條例草案，本應是我國航港體制改革邁開關

鍵的一大步，可惜竟是錯誤百出、疑慮重重！我國

航港體制議題自滿清政府于1842年簽訂不平等條

約、國民政府遷臺後至今，將近170年來懸而未決

之重大革新課題。而臺灣與韓國在西元1945年以

前曾為日本所佔領，過去航港體制同為「航、港、

稅3合1制」，但如今中國大陸與日本之體制已變

革為「航港二元化」，對於我們的改革實為重要的

啟示。本文從明清至今說明我國航港體制變革的過

程，並舉日本、中國大陸的實例作為對照。目前正

值朝野各界難得有「港市建設合一」共識的大好時

機，政府應該把握此航港體制改革契機，其積極的

作為是薦請馬總統支持吳敦義任高雄市市長「港市

建設合一」理念，由「高雄國際自由都市」作起，

藐視國家安全/推諉卸責之疑慮

-「臺灣港務股份有限公司條例」草案評析

Maritime Affairs Research Council海洋事務研究委員會專區

The Doubts of Defying National Security/Shifting Responsibilities to 
Others—Evaluation and Analysis of “Taiwan Harbor Affair Co., Ltd” 
Draft Regulations

文、圖｜黃文吉

Article, photos｜Huang Wun-ji
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它是當前推動南臺灣再造的唯一有效途徑，而「港

市建設合一」理念的落實更是「國際自由都市」的

充要條件。港都規劃與建設之外部經濟效益是數倍

於管理與營運之內部利益，除非實施專制或半專制

的國家或許才有可能藉由國營公司將外部經濟效益

內部化以達成利益全民共享。若由目前設計之臺灣

港務公司來主導港口的規劃、建設與管理經營，勢

將錯失航港體制變革及開創「國際自由都市」之良

機，更會面臨永無翻身之覆轍。尤其港口管理與環

境保育、污染防治、防災與救災、人員／毒品／武

器走私之防範及國家安全等海洋事務與海巡業務息

息相關。

一、 由歷史觀論我國航港體制之變革—踐踏國門資
產之怪獸如何形成？

中國自明清以來，海運從興盛到衰落，尤其滿

清末年至民國初期，長期處在列強佔據主要港埠及

不平等條約陰影下，因而喪失了港埠建設發展及關

稅自主權。自民國31年開羅會議、32年11月廢除不

平等條約至34年對日抗戰勝利，港埠建設及關稅自

主權終於歸還我國所有。但我國憲法體制雖然于民

國35年公布實施，實質上，長久以來政府之港務組

織體制似乎從無對港埠規劃、建設及管理之主導權

作詳細的構思。我國航（航政監理）港（港埠行政

管理）體制改革之議題爭論由來已久，嚴格說可追

溯至西元1842年，自滿清政府簽訂南京不平等條約

以來至今，將近170年懸而未決的議題。

由民國32年廢除不平等條約，經民國35年12

月25日制憲（民國元年3月頒布臨時約法，民國20

年頒布訓政時期約法，民國25年頒布憲法草案），

至民國38年中央政府遷臺，乃沿續民國36年臺灣省

政府「暫行代管」航政管理業務，形成“港務與航

政一體”的混淆狀態。港務行政方面，民國36年6

in One” concept can be put into practice. To carry out the 
“International Liberal City Kaohsiung” is the only effective 
approach to recreate Southern Taiwan, while “Harbor and 
City Construction in One” concept is the crucial condition to a 
successful “International Liberal City Kaohsiung.” The external 
economical performance of the plan and construction of 
the harbor city is several times than the management and 
operation’s internal profit. Only the tyrannical or semi-tyrannical 
countries can internalize the external economical performance 
for all of the citizens to share the profit. If the harbor’s plan, 
construction, management and operation are led by the 
existing Taiwan Harbor Affairs Company, we will lose the 
opportunity of a successful navigation/harbor system reform as 
well as “International Liberal City” creation. Even worse, the 
nation will collapse because harbor management has a lot 
to do with environmental conservation, pollution prevention, 
preparedness against calamity, disaster rescue, people/drugs/
weapons smuggling prevention and national security, all of 
which have something to do with the maritime affairs and 
coast guard business. 

I.  To Discuss the National Navigation/Harbor System Reforms 
from a Historical Viewpoint—How the Monster Trampling 
the State Assets Come into Being? 

Since Ming and Qing Dynasty, sea transportation in China 
waned, especially from the end of Qing Dynasty to early 
period of Republic of China when the harbors had been 
occupied by foreign countries, and the nation was situated in 
the Unequal Treaty for a long time. We then failed to construct 
and develop the harbors and lost the custom autonomy. With 
Cairo Conference in 1942, abolishing the Unequal Treaty in 
November, 1943, and winning the war against Japan in 1945, 
the harbor construction work and custom autonomy eventually 
returned to our country. Nevertheless, in fact, though our 
Constitution was announced and enforced in 1946, the harbor 
affairs system didn’t involve detailed designs of the harbor 
plan, construction and the management leading right. People 
have disputed over the issues of national navigation (navigation 
supervision) and harbor (harbor administration) system reform 
for long time since the Qing government signed the Nanking 
Unequal Treaty in 1843. 

The central government abolished Unequal Treaty in 1943, 
drew up the Constitution in December 25, 1946 (Temporary 
Provisional Constitution in March, 1911; the Period of Tutelage 
of the Republic of China, 1931; Constitution Draft, 1936), 
and migrated to Taiwan in 1949. Then, Taiwan Providence 
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月臺灣省政府成立時，將基、高二港之港務局歸屬

於省政府。至民國69年則依商港法第49條與行政命

令之指示：財產屬於臺灣省政府，並一直由臺灣省

政府代為管理，經營至民國88年7月1日起，改隸交

通部直屬。此期間政府亦歷經了多次航港體制改革

的爭議與契機。我國憲法第107條第5款“航政”之

定義：應為狹義的航政（不含港務），所指之“航

政”其內容應指船舶及船員之航政監理業務，由中

央立法並執行之。明確言之憲法並沒有限制港埠行

政管理權不能下放交由地方執行，由前述臺灣省政

府代為管理的事實，可知這是多數港口都市規劃、

建設及管理者長期以來所未能理解的問題。

臺灣在50年前光復初期，基本上仍然沿襲日

據時代下之港務管理體制。臺灣光復後數年于民國

42年8月1日臺灣省政府才依“商港條例”﹙民國

22年6月27日國民政府公佈﹚所訂之“臺灣省港務

管理規則”在運作。而日本與中國航港體制發展歷

程之經驗正是我國航港體制變革的重大切割分水

嶺：「航、港、稅一體」→「航、港一體＋關稅」

→「航、港分立（航政局＋港灣總局）」（臺灣不

像香港及新加坡沒有地方政府，航港功能有異不能

Government temporarily managed on behalf of relative 
agencies, which resulted in the confusing “harbor and 
navigation in one situation. As for the harbor administration, 
when the Taiwan Providential Government was established 
in June, 1946, Keelung Harbor Bureau and Kaohsiung Harbor 
Bureau had been subordinate to it until July 1, 1999 and the 
administration transferred to Transportation Ministry. In 1980, 
according to Article 49, Commercial Harbor Law, the harbor’s 
property belonged to the Government. During the period, 
the Government had undergone several disputes over and 
opportunities of navigation/harbor system reform. The definition 
of “navigation” in Article 105, Rule 5 in the Constitution: it 
shall refer to the narrow definition of navigation (excluding the 
harbor affairs), and to the supervision of the ships and sailors 
that is conducted by the central authorities. To make it clearly, 
the Constitution does not stipulated that harbor administration 
cannot be performed by the local government. The fact that 
Taiwan Providential Government managed on behalf of the 
agencies has been incomprehensible issue for those who 
scheme, construct, and manage the harbor cities for a long 
period. 

Fifty years ago, in early Restoration, Taiwan basically 
followed the harbor management system in Japanese Colonial 
Period. It was several years after Restoration that Taiwan 
Providential Government adopted “The Harbor Management 
Rules of Taiwan” of “Commercial Harbor Regulations” 
(announced by the National Government in June 27, 1933). 
The development of navigation/harbor system in Japan and 
Mainland China is exactly the division line of our navigation/
harbor system reform, and we can refer to their experiences 
as the direction for Taiwan’s navigation/harbor reform: “ 
Integration of Navigation, Harbor, and Tariff”→“Integration 
of Navigation and Harbor, Plus Tariff”→“Separation of 
Navigation and Harbor (Navigation Bureau and Harbor 
Bureau)” (unlike Hong Kong and Singapore that there are 
no local governments and that the functions of navigation 
and harbor are different so much that they cannot set up the 
Navigation/Harbor Chief Bureau, misleading the amateurs 
to consider to uniform navigation administration is to uniform 
navigation and harbor.→“Separation of Navigation and 
Harbor; to Lead Navigation (Navigation Bureau) by the Harbor 
(Chief Harbor Bureau).  

　 基隆火車站前海港大樓及陽明海運—見證航、港、稅一體之歷史建築 
The Harbor Building and Yang-Ming Ocean Transportation—
the Historical Architecture witness the Integration of Navigation, 
Harbor, and Tariff
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成立航港局；外行人被蒙蔽，誤以為航政管理一元

化就是航港一元化）→「航港分立，以港（港灣總

局）領航（航政局）」，應可提供臺灣航港體制變

革方向的重要參考。

二、中國歷代及臺灣日本航港體制之變革

明朝是中國古代航運史上最發達之時；而清

朝在中央政府組織體制上則集歷代之大成；清中葉

時期更是中國進入現代化建設之時，在外力推波

助瀾下，始有我國目前航港體制。中國歷代各朝

中央政府之交通行政體制其涵蓋範圍包括：（1）

路政（公路監理及公路工程）（2）車政（車輛監

理與車輛工程）（3）馬政（馬匹監理與馬匹養

殖）（4）驛政（文書傳遞與驛站體制）（5）航政

（6）禮賓（外交）等，且各有其所屬機關，並無

一整合交通行政之機關，至清末光緒年間才有「郵

船部」（交通部的前身）的出現。

交通行政之功能區劃，則包括：（1）監理

（行政）（2）建設（工程）（3）營運（事業）

等三大部分。對於航政而言，依上述之功能區分所

對應則為：（1）監理—航政監理（航業、船舶、

船員）；（2）建設—造船工程、航道（港灣、水

利）工程；（3）營運—航運事業（遠洋貿易、漕

運）。本文則依：監理→航政、建設→港埠、營運

→水上運輸及海關→關稅，來探討相應之中央政府

組織體制之功能區分。

對於航運發展（水上運輸發展）而言，由於

中國是一大陸型國家，初期以河運為主，爾後則漸

有海運之發展。依服務範圍可分為國內及國外兩部

分；國內部分即漕運，是利用河道運輸（河漕）或

海上運輸（海漕，近海航運），漕運發展初也以河

運為主，近代（元、明、清）始開啟海運之路，

因河道須長期疏濬且海運較河運所運載物之量大且

II.  Reforms of Navigation/Harbor System in Dynasties of 
China, Taiwan, and Japan

In ancient navigation history, navigation was most 
prosperous in Ming Dynasty, and the organizational system 
of Qing’s central government epitomized the past dynasties’  
systems. During the middle of Qing Dynasty, China entered 
into modern construction. Incited by the external force, China 
established the navigation/harbor system. The transportation 
administration systems in the central governments in dynasties 
covered: (1) Road Administration (highway supervision and 
construction), (2) Vehicle Administration (vehicle supervision 
and related construction, (3) Horse Administration (vehicle 
supervision and related construction), (4) Post Administration 
(document delivery and rest station system), (5) Navigation 
Administration, (6) Guest Reception Administration (foreign 
affairs); each had the respective subordinate agencies. It 
was until Guanxi Age in late Qing Dynasty the “Post Boat 
Administration” (the precursor of Transportation Ministry was 
founded.

The functions of transportation administration included 
three parts: (1) Supervision (administration), (2) Construction 
(works), (3) Operation (ventures) As far as navigation was 
concerned, responding to the functions, it should be (1) 
Supervision—navigation supervision (navigation industry, ships, 
sail men); (2) Construction—ship manufacture engineering, 
nav igat ion channel s  (harbors ,  water  conservancy) 
engineering; (3) Operation—navigation industry (ocean trade, 
water transportation). In this article, we divide the functions 
as such: supervision→navigation, construction→harbors, 
operation→water transportation and customs→customs duties, 
in order to discuss the corresponding functions in the central 
government’s organic system.。

I n  r e s p e c t  o f  n a v i g a t i o n  d e v e l o p m e n t  ( w a t e r 
transportation), owing to the fact that China is a continental 
country, it focused on the river transportation in the initial 
stage, and was divided into two parts—the national and the 
international. The national referred to water transportation that 
took advantage of channel transportation (river channel) or 
ocean transportation (ocean channels, ocean navigation). 
In the early stage, channel transportation focused on river 
transportation until modern times (Yuan, Ming, Qing) when 
the authorities activated ocean transportation because the 
rivers had to be dredged regularly and people could ship 
larger cargos by sea than by rivers and the cost was lower 
(even though ocean transportation bore more risks than river.) 
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花費之成本低，唯安全性較河運差，不論河漕或海

漕在各朝代皆是重要物資輸送管道；對於國外部分

即遠洋貿易。中國於明清二朝對於航運發展尤其海

運，都抱持被動之態度，有也僅是宣揚國威、拓展

領域上（如明鄭和下西洋）才見得積極的態度。對

於漕運，因其攸關國內民生及國防物資輸送，因此

歷代皆為國家所經營管理。河漕由清中葉後因河道

航行條件日益敗壞而沒落，終由海上運輸所替代。

就航港管理體制而言，由表-1可知，我國明清

至今似乎無從航政監理、港埠行政管理及水上運輸

事業等性質，來劃分特定管理機關，通常為一機關

含多機能，如明朝之市舶司不僅為航政且含海關、

外交等性質之機構；清初之海關道含海關及航政、

都水司含航政及港埠；清末始有交通整合機關—郵

船部，其船政司含航政、港埠及水上運輸等但卻無

實權，因不平等條約簽訂航政、港埠、水上運輸及

關稅則由外人所管，自此我國航運之發展跌落谷

底；民國建立以後航政、港埠、水上運輸及關稅漸

漸收歸我國所有，於中央則由交通部航政司及航政

局來管理航政、港埠及水上運輸；國民政府遷臺，

因百業待興，無暇管理，遂將航政委由臺灣省政府

代管，實際業務則由各港務局執行，使得港務局包

含航政監理、港埠行政、建設、棧埠經營等機能合

一的機構。日本於1950年實施港灣法，將港口規

劃、建設與管理之行政權下放予地方政府（實施初

期產權還是屬於中央政府）。日本在1984年運輸省

組織體制改革時，將傳統的航政專屬體係改為輔助

的組織系統，而設置海上技術安全局（含船員部、

船用工業課、檢查測度課⋯等）來處理船舶檢驗及

監理業務，船員發照、考核及福利等事宜（此部份

相當於交通部欲成立之航政局）。1993年又成立

海上交通局，據此「港航分立，以港領航」之方針

至為明確。相較於日本之國土交運省（部）除設有

However, both river and ocean channels were important 
materials transportation ones in each dynasty. Ming and Qing 
dynasties held a passive attitude towards navigation, especially 
when it came to ocean transportation. They would turn to be 
positive only when it was aimed to advocate national power 
and expand the territories (like Zheng he’s voyage to the west 
oceans in the Ming Dynasty). As for channel transportation, 
since it played an important role in transporting the materials of 
internal citizens’ livelihood and national defense, it had been 
operated and managed by the nation in each dynasty. The 
river channels were replaced by ocean transportation from 
middle period of Qing Dynasty owing to the worse and worse 
navigation conditions of the river channels.  

As far as the navigation/harbor system is concerned, we 
can see from Table-1 that since Ming and Qing Dynasties to 
now, it seems that we do not set up the specific administrative 
agencies according to the properties of navigation supervision, 
harbor administration, and water transportation. Generally 
speaking, one agency was with multiple functions, l ike 
Department of Shi-Bo-Si in Ming Dynasty. It was an agency 
responsible of not only navigation but also custom and foreign 
affairs. In early period of Qing Dynasty, Custom Department 
involved customs and navigation, while Water Department 
managed navigation and harbors. There had been no 
transportation integrated agency until late Qing Dynasty—
Mail Liner Department, which Boat Division took responsibilities 
of navigation, harbors, and water transportation without real 
power. To make it worse, since we signed Unequal Treaty, 
navigation, harbors, and water transportation had been 
managed by the foreigners, which thwarted the development 
of navigation. After Republic of China was established, the 
ownership of navigation, harbors, and water transportation was 
gradually returned to us. The government set up Navigation 
Department and Navigation Bureau, Transportation Ministry, 
to manage navigation, harbors, and water transportation. 
After the National government migrated to Taiwan to handle 
with the issue that many industries needed to recover from 
damages, they handed over navigation management to 
Taiwan Providential Government temporarily, and passed the 
actual business to respective Harbor Bureau, resulting in the 
fact that the Harbor Bureau had to involve many functions like 
navigation supervision, harbor administration, construction, 
and operation. Japan enforced Harbor Law in 1950, handing 
over the administrative power of harbor plan, construction and 
management to the local governments (in the early stage, 
central government still had the power. In 1984 when Japan 
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「海上保安 」來主管，海上治安之確保、海難之

救助、海上交通安全之維護及海象觀測；另在航政

監理方面，設有「海事局」；在港埠行政管理方面

為「港灣局」；在運輸方面設有「地方運輸局」，

權責劃分明確，在作業上則更有效率。中國大陸

1981年邀請以日本神戶市港灣局長為首的天津港顧

問團最具代表性，形成了自1984年天津港第一個

下放予天津市地方政府管理之港埠，並帶動了沿海

14個主要港埠及長江沿岸主要港埠一連串之地方化

（屬地化）管理，2004年起又陸續實施第二階段的

航港體制改革落實地方分權。2004年1月1日起實

施港口法更明訂將港口規劃、建設與管理之行政管

理權下放予地方政府，並於地方人民政府成立交通

運輸及港口管理局。然而反觀我們的中央政府卻不

相信已經開港／創市近百年的港口城市，似乎永遠

是沒有獨立自主能力的小孩！中央政府“為經營商

港”寧可將龐大的稀有國家門戶資產（估計在4000-

5000億以上）交給未來將股票上市的公司（甚至於

可能美其名為落實民營化，將持股降低至50%以下

以避免相關監督），卻不能真正落實地方分權／地

方自治下放予地方政府去整合都市計畫作好港都規

劃與建設之論點對嗎？此一嚴肅課題非常值得關心

港口城市發展及航港體制改革的國人多加關注與討

論。

went through the Organic System Reform in Transportation 
Province, they changed the traditional exclusive navigation 
system to the assistant organic system. They set up Maritime 
Technical Safety Bureau (including Sailmen Department, Ship 
Industry Division, Inspection Division, and etc.) to deal with 
ship inspection and supervision, seamen certification issuing, 
assessment, welfare, and etc. (equaling to the Navigation 
Bureau, which Taiwan Transportation Ministry is going to set 
up). In 1993, Japan set up Maritime Transportation Bureau, 
make the guide “Separation of Navigation and Harbor; to 
Lead Navigation by the Harbor” even more clear. In addition 
to Coast Guard Administration of Country Transportation 
Providence that manage maritime peace, maritime rescue, 
maritime traffic safety, and maritime weather forecast, 
Japan set up “Marit ime Affairs Bureau”  to supervise 
navigation, “Harbor Bureau” to manage harbor, and “Local 
Transportation Bureau” to manage transportation. The 
division of authorities and responsibilities of these agencies is 
very distinct, and their operations are quite efficient. In 1984, 
Mainland China invited Japan Kobe Harbor Bureau Chief, 
who led TienJing Harbor Consultant Team. Tien-jing therefore 
became the first harbor that was managed by the local 
government, and drove the localized management of 14 main 
harbors in the coast and the main harbors along Yangtze River. 
From 2004, Japan practiced the second stage of navigation/
harbor system reform and localization. In January 1, 2004, 
China further enforced Harbor Law to hand over administrative 
power of harbor plan/construction/management to the local 
governments, and established Traffic Transportation and Harbor 
Management Bureau in local citizen government. However, 
our Central Government can’t trust the harbor cities that 
have functioned for nearly 100 years, just regard the cities as  
dependent child who cannot rely on himself/herself! Central 
Government would hand over the precious national assets 
(estimated about/ or above 400 – 500 billions) to the company 
which will go public in the future to “operate the commercial 
harbors” than carry out localization/local autonomy by 
allowing the local government to integrate the city plan and 
the harbor city plan. Is it correct? This serious issue is pretty 
worthy of attention and discussion of those who concern the 
city development and harbor/navigation system reform.

（The author is professor of Department of Transportation 
Technology and Management Kainan University ）
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朝代
Dynasty

關稅
Tariff

航政
Navigation

港埠
Harbor

水上運輸
Water Transportation

明
朝 M

ing

組
織

O
rganization

市舶司
Shi Bo Si

六部—工部—都水司
Six Ministries-Works 
M i n i s t r y — W a t e r 
Department  

六部—戶部
Six  inistries—Revenue 
Ministry

六部—兵部
S i x  M i n i s t r i e s -W a r 
Ministry

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

海外諸蕃朝貢市易之事，辨其使人表勘合之真偽；禁通
蕃、征私貨、平交易、閑其出入而慎之。總而言之，具航
政、貿易、海關、外交、移民之業務。
Regarding overseas attribution and trade. This job was 
responsible of all import/export trade examination and 
identification. It discerned the genuineness and falseness, 
investigated smuggled goods, and traded fairly.  To sum up, 
it took the responsibilities of navigation, trade, customs, 
diplomacy, and migration

川澤、陂池、橋道、舟
車…等事（公路、河道
工程）
Rivers, Waters, Lakes, 
Bridges, Vehicles, and 
e t c ( h i g hwa y s ,  r i v e r 
course works)

漕運之政
Water Transportation

協辦漕運
Assist water 
transportation

清
朝 Q

ing

中
葉
前

B
efore the m

iddle period

組
織

O
rganization

六部—戶部—海關道
Six Ministries-Revenue Ministry-Custom Department 六部—戶部

Six Ministries-Revenue  
Ministry六部—工部—都水司

Six Ministries-Revenue Ministry-Custom Department

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

海關事項
Custom Issues

航政事項
Navigation Issues 漕運之政

Water Transportation 
Administration船舶監理

Ship Supervision
航道工程
Navigation coursework

中
葉
後

A
fter the m

iddle period
組
織

O
rganization

十部—郵船部—船政司—籌度科、覈計科<無實權>
Ten Ministries-the Ocean Linier Department—Ship Board—Maritime Plan Division, 
Examination Division (With no real power)

海關總稅務司署<有實權>
General Custom Administration (with real power)

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

1. 籌度科：掌航務之調查，船政之
條陳、籌備、整頓，章程之審
核，船舶之海事，船員之考驗與
獎勵，輪船公司之立案與接管。  
M a r i t i m e  P l a n  D i v i s i o n : 
investigating on navigation 
issues ,  ship administ rat ion 
i n c l u d i n g  m e m o r a n d u m , 
preparations, examination on 
regulations, ship issues, test 
and prize for sail men, the 
establishment and taking over of 
the ship company

檢 查 燈 旗 、 信 號 、 碼
頭、商埠。
Check the light flags, 
signals, deck, commercial 
harbors

軍運，漕運，航線之開
闢 ， 航 業 之 保 護 及 發
展，航業公會之管理。
Army t ranspor ta t ion ; 
water transportation ; 
navigation transportation; 
p r o t e c t i o n  a n d 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f 
navigation; management 
of navigation association

表-1  中國歷代關稅、航政、港埠及水上運輸體制之變革（明清至今）
Table-1 the Reform of Tariff, Navigation, Harbor, and Water Transportation System in 
Dynasties of China (From Ming and Qing to Now):
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朝代
Dynasty

關稅
Tariff

航政
Navigation

港埠
Harbor

水上運輸
Water Transportation

清
朝 Q

ing

中
葉
後

A
fter the m

iddle period

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

2. 覈計科：掌各輪船公司之表冊、
帳簿、註冊、給照、購買、估
變、減費、航務裁判。  
 Examination Division: handling 
the  sh ip  companies ’  f i l es , 
accounting books, registration, 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  p u r c h a s e , 
evaluation, charge reduction, 
navigation judgment

關稅事項
Custom Issues

航政事項
Navigation issues

中
華
民
國 R

epublic of C
hina

01
至
27
年

1
9
1
2
 to 1

9
3
8

組
織

O
rganization

財政部—關務署
Custom Ａffairs 
Administration

交通部—航政司（幕僚單位）
Transportation Ministry-Navigation Department（Assisting Unit）

交通部—航政局（執行單位）
Transportation Ministry-Navigation Bureau（Conducting Unit）

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

關稅事項
Custom Issues

關於航政，監督造船、船舶、船
員等事項。
Nav iga t i on  adm in i s t r a t i o n , ; 
supervision of manufacturing the 
ships; sail men management

管理航路及航路標識事
項。
N a v i g a t i o n  c o u r s e 
management and course 
identification

船舶檢驗及丈量、載重線標示、
船舶登記及發給牌照、船員及引
水人考核監督等事項。
Check and measurement of ships; 
load line mark; ship registration 
and certification; assessment and 
supervision of sail men and pilots

航路疏濬及航路標識之
監督事項
Training of channel ; 
supervision of navigation 
marks

28
至
38
年

1
9
3
9
 to 1

9
4
9

組
織

O
rganization

財政部
Ministry of Finance

交通部—航政司（幕僚單位）
Transportation Ministry-Navigation Department（Assisting Unit）

交通部—航政局（執行單位）
Transportation Ministry-Navigation Bureau（Conducting Unit）

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

關稅事項
Custom Issues

船舶購建，檢查，丈量登記，證
書核發之監督、船員，引水人之
儲訓及職業證書核發之監督等事
項。
S u p e r v i s i o n  o f  p u r c h a s e , 
checking, measuring, registration, 
certification issuing  of ships; 
training of pilots and supervision 
of issuing the job certification

港灣計畫核議及監督。
H a r b o r  P l a n  a n d 
supervision

航業計畫，航線，費率
之核議、公有及民營航
業監督、航業經營及聯
營之規劃策進等事項。
Navigation industry plan; 
navigation courses; rate 
examination; supervision 
of public and private 
supervision; navigation 
industry management ; 
joint venture plan and 
promotion

船舶檢驗及丈量、載重線標示、
船舶登記及發給牌照、船員及引
水人考核監督等事項。
checking, measuring, registration, 
certification issuing  of ships; 
training of pilots and supervision 
of issuing the job certification

航路疏濬及航路標識之
監督事項。
Training of channel ; 
supervision of navigation 
marks

39
至
88
年
6
月
30
日

1950 to June 30, 1999

組
織

O
rganization

財政部—關稅局
Ministry of Finance
-Directorate General of 
Customs

交通部—省交通處—港務局
Transportation Ministry-Provisional Transportation Department-Harbor Bureau
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關稅事項
Custom Issues

代管航政業務：船舶購建，檢
查，丈量登記，證書核發之監
督、船員，引水人之儲訓及職業
證書核發之監督等事項。
Check and measurement of ships; 
load line mark; ship registration 
and certification; assessment and 
supervision of sail men and pilots

港埠規劃、設計、施工
及管理
Harbor Plan ,  design , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d 
management

航業計畫，航線，費率
之核議、公有及民營航
業監督、航業經營及聯
營之規劃策進等事項。
Navigation industry plan; 
navigation courses; rate 
examination; supervision 
of public and private 
navigation; navigation 
industry management ; 
joint venture plan and 
promotion

88
年
07
月
01
日
至
今

1
9
9
9
 July 1

, tonow

組
織

O
rganization

財政部—關稅局
Ministry of Finance
-Directorate General of 
Customs

交通部—港務局
Transportation Ministry—Harbor Bureau

執
掌

R
esponsibilities

關稅事項
Custom Issues

代管航政業務：船舶購建，檢
查，丈量登記，證書核發之監
督、船員，引水人之儲訓及職業
證書核發之監督等事項。
Navigation Management: check 
and measurement of ships; load 
line mark; ship registration and 
certification; assessment and 
supervision of sail men and pilots

港埠規劃、設計、施工
及管理
Harbor Plan ,  design , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d 
management

航業計畫，航線，費率
之核議、公有及民營航
業監督、航業經營及聯
營之規劃策進等事項。
Navigation industry plan; 
navigation courses; rate 
examination; supervision 
of public and private 
navigation; navigation 
industry management ; 
joint venture plan and 
promotion

資料來源：[16]整理自[1] [2] [3] [4] [8] [13] [14]。Data Source:[16]Sorting from[1] [2] [3] [4] [8] [13] [14]。
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 Being a graduate of Department of social work, 
“counseling” is not an alien word to me. When the counselor 
officer of training team asked me if I was interested in counseling 
the brothers, I voluntarily agreed to take the position of mental 
counselor in Corps 5-1 as it was an extremely rare opportunity 
to apply my knowledge and specialty to practice while serving 
in costal guard.

I joined the Corps 5-1, taking the challenge with self-
expectation but in the very beginning I found the gap 
between the practical work and what I have learnt from social 
welfare organizations before serving the costal guard. I thought 
I would have many face-to-face chances to talk with the 
brothers and offer immediate helps. As a matter of fact, the 
distance resulted in most of the time I was talking or counseling 
to my brothers via telephone. When there is a gap between 
the expectation and the reality, I start to doubt my beliefs. In 
fact, it did take me a while to adjust my attitude and views, 
and I said to myself that talking to brothers via telephone is 
actually a channel for counseling as telephone interview is 
one of the many aspects of mental counseling. Also with the 
enlightenment from counselor officer and senior brothers, I 
gradually find the motivation and resolution back to be a 
counselor. 

『心理諮商輔導』一個我熟悉的名詞，因為本

身大學就是社工科系畢業，所以當在訓練大隊心輔

官問我說：對於輔導弟兄的工作有無興趣？當下便

自願擔任五一大隊心輔員一職，可以在海巡服役的

過程中趁機磨練一下所學之專長，這種機會千載難

逢。

帶著自我期許來到五一大隊接受挑戰，然而

初期所接觸到的心輔業務與入伍前在社福機構實習

過的事務有點落差，本以為會時常與弟兄面對面接

觸晤談，立即性的給予處置作為協助弟兄解決問

題，惟因距離上因素較常透過電話與安檢所弟兄

作電話訪談，當期待與現實出現落差時，讓我信念

動搖了。事實上我的確花了一段時間不斷調適自我

心態，跟自己說：從電話訪談中關心弟兄，其實也

是一種心理輔導的管道，心輔可以有很多不同的面

向，而電訪就是其中一種。加上心輔官與資深弟兄

的開導之下，漸漸的我找回當初決心當心輔員的動

力。

心輔不打烊
There Is no Stop in Counseling

文｜黃昭瑋

Article｜Huang Zhao-wei 
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現在擔任心輔員已有四個多月，關懷大隊弟兄

是我每天必作之事，瞭解大隊將近二百多名弟兄平

時在工作上是否遭遇窒礙之處，或者情緒上有重大

起伏，適時給予安慰及處遇，假使能在三級防治體

制下的初級就能解決弟兄困擾，那之後也就不會衍

生出更多問題，最怕就是弟兄隱藏著負面情緒而不

向別人訴苦，導致最後出現令人遺憾之事，這是我

最不想遇到的狀況。因為每一位弟兄來海巡服役，

就是在服役期間能做好分內之事，試著把責任扛在

自己肩上，並且能學習到做人處世道理、拓展人際

關係，讓弟兄『平安退伍』更是每位長官與父母親

期望。

因此處在第二線的我，如果能鞏固好心輔這道

防線，那每位弟兄距離平安退伍就又更進一步，常

對自己說：『心輔他人前，自我先心輔』，唯有自

我心態健康者，才能有效心輔弟兄。那今天你接聽

了嗎？24小時心輔電話服務不打烊，隨時關懷你！

（作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊勤務中隊）

Until now, I have been the counselor for four months. 
To care for the Corps brothers, understand if the almost 200 
brothers have run into any difficulty in work or experienced 
emotional ups and downs, and provide consolation if 
necessary are my daily duties. If the problem can be solved 
under the tertiary prevention system, the seed of further 
problems will be removed. The last thing we would like to see 
and come across is that they hide the negative emotions 
without telling anyone and this finally results in something 
regrettable. As every brother coming to coast guard office 
should be completing the duties of their own, learning the ways 
to conduct themselves in society, expand the interpersonal 
relationship, and bear responsibility. It is even the expectation 
of senior officials and parents that everyone can leave military 
service safe and sound. 

If I can solidify the defense line of mental counseling as 
being in the second-line position, every brother is getting 
closer to a safe leaving of military service. I always say to 
myself, “Consult myself before giving advice to others”. Only 
when you are mentally healthy can you positively offer helps 
to brothers seeking advice. Are you calling today? 24-hour 
counseling line service is here for you anytime!

（The author is currently with the Duty Company of Coast 
Patrol Corps 5-1, Southern Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol 
Directorate General）
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“Gratitude brings happiness and satisfaction” is from the 
book Justice and Peace I read recently. I am so attracted to 
the saying for no reasons that I immediately stuck the note with 
it in front of my computer desk as a reminder.

Some people do not feel happiness while working as they 
find no sense of achievement from work. There is not enough 
time for complaining, let alone having gratitude for others. 
There are some struggling to find happiness in family and life as 
they consider themselves the biggest sacrifice for the family. 
Home is supposed to be a harbor for a family but why does it 
also bring pressures? Does the answer lie in the lack of giving 
from parents, the insufficient support from the husband, or the 
bad behaviors of children? Why are we always suffering from 
the things that others find hard to achieve? 

People with happiness and without bearing grudges live 
a long life as they are more capable of emotionally adjusting 
themselves and reacting to the things that make them more 
creative and more successful in the career. Why are those 
more forgiving and grateful and with happiness achieving 
more than others? The answer is that the modern society is 
different from the one in the past that only required your own 
efforts to be successful. In the society consisting of teams, your 
success depends on friends’ supports. A happy man tends 
to make friends more easily, and as emotion is contagious, 
everyone would love to be with a joyful guy instead of one 
wearing a sad face. It is true that you will feel cheerful to face 
the challenge of a new day when entering the office in the 

感恩帶來幸福感與滿足，是我最近在「理直氣

平」這本書看到的，不知為何我好喜歡這句話，於

是我立刻將這句話放在我的電腦桌前，作為一種提

醒。

有些人工作時一點都不快樂，因為在工作上找

不到成就感，抱怨都來不及了，還要感恩別人，那

是不可能的。也有很多人在家庭及生活中找不到快

樂，因為總認為自己在家庭中是最大的犧牲者，原

本「家」是個避風港，但又為何「家」讓人感到壓

力，埋怨父母給的太少？老公做不好？或是小孩不

乖巧？我們又為何總是因為別人做不到而苦呢？ 

快樂不記仇的人活得比較長，他們自我調整情

緒及應變的能力比較強，比較有創意，事業上比較

成功。為什麼量大、感恩、快樂的人比較成功呢？

因為現代社會已經不再是過去那種單打獨鬥、獨立

創業的時代了，在團隊的社會裡，要成功要靠朋友

的扶持。快樂的人容易交到朋友，因為情緒是會相

互感染的，任誰都喜歡跟笑口常開的人一起，不喜

歡跟愁眉苦臉的人共處。沒錯！如果一早到辦公

閱「理直氣平」讀後感
 －感恩帶來幸福感與滿足

The Review of Justice and Peace 
－Gratitude Brings Happiness and Satisfaction

文｜王聖淑

Article｜Wang Sheng-shu 
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室，大家有精神的互相打個招呼，會感覺要開始迎

接新的一天的挑戰，但如果一早有人開始生氣、大

聲或是愁眉苦臉，感覺今天是不美好，不知不覺也

影響了其他人！

成功使我們快樂，但是事實上正好相反，快樂

使人成功。我們所追求的成功是什麼？是升官還是

發財呢？所以我們就算升官了，怎麼還是不快樂？

就算我們加薪了還是嫌不夠，永遠都無法滿足，也

就不怎麼快樂！快樂使好事發生在我們身上，快樂

是不必追求的，它在自己的一念之間，只要保持感

恩的心，知足惜福，快樂就會出現。

原來知足常樂，這麼簡單的一句話，但往往

就是忘了它，不快樂，是我們不懂得感恩，如果我

們經常將「謝謝」掛在嘴邊，應該會讓幫助我們的

人感到舒服及開心，如果我們打從心底真心感恩對

方，這會讓我們彼此都會感到幸福，才會讓一切如

此美好、圓滿，這樣的人生應該是夠滿足了吧！共

勉之∼

（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第十五【臺東】海巡隊）

early morning, greeting everyone cheerfully. On the contrary, 
if someone gets upset in the early morning and shouts loudly 
or wears a sad face, it unconsciously makes everyone down, 
thinking today is not a good day. 

It is said that success contributes to happiness. As a matter 
of fact, it is totally opposite that happiness contributes to the 
success. What kind of success are we after? Getting promotion 
or being rich? Why aren’t we feeling happy when getting 
promoted? Why aren’t we satisfied when getting raise? If 
never feeling satisfied, we will never gain happiness. Happiness 
attracts good things to us and we don’t have to seek 
happiness as it is just a flash of thought. As long as you always 
feel grateful, feeling satisfied and cherishing bless, happiness is 
beside you. 

“Happiness lies in contentment” sounds simple but is 
always forgotten. We feel unhappy because we do not realize 
the importance of being grateful. Always saying “thank you” 
makes people giving us a helping hand feel happy and warm 
and if we show our gratitude to people from the bottom of our 
hearts, we will all feel happy and everything will be wonderful 
and perfect. The life like this shall be satisfactory, isn’t it? Let’s 
work it out together!

（The author is currently with the Taitung Offshore Flotilla 15, 
Costal Patrol Directorate General）

閱「理直氣平」讀後感
 －感恩帶來幸福感與滿足
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Part I. Foreword 

Dual Processing Theory is a theory pattern developed 
Evans in 2003 based on the evidences of brain imaging and 
prototyping processes. Dual Processing Theory offers two 
different ways of explanations for the process of people’s 
inference, decision making and social awareness.  One of 
them is implicated, automatic and unconscious process, 
while another one is an apparent, constrained and cognitive 
process. The former presents more stable when handling 
the progress or in its attitudes, and only makes change after 
a long contact; the latter is easily to be changed due to 
the impacts of the environment and circumstance. The so 
called “implication” means it’s the most directly reaction 
when a human himself reacts after a series of learning 
processes and transforms them into a kind of automatic 
reaction; “appearance”on the contrary, could be noticed 
by a human himself. The reason why Psychology industry 
pays attention to Dual Processing Theory is because Evans 
integrated the previously related empirical studies and 
he didn’t use dichotomy, either black or white, to divide 
psychology progress, but brought up a Dual Processing Theory 
by mutual complementary and supplementary hypothesis. This 
essay is to introduce the Dual Processing theory and make the 
readers to understand the progress of the phycology. This essay 
will illustrate the differences between these two systems of the 
application in its inference based on the theory content of the 
Dual Processing System developed by Evans in 2003 and 2008. 

壹、前言

雙系統理論(A dual processing theory)，是

由Evans(2003)透過腦造影及典範作業上的證據發

展出該理論模式。雙系統理論對於人類在推理、決

策與社會認知的歷程上處理提供兩種不同取向的解

釋方式。其一為內隱、自動化的、非意識的歷程；

另一個則為外顯、被控制的、是種意識的歷程。前

者在歷程的處理或是態度上其表現較為穩固，必須

長時間的接觸才會發生改變，但後者容易受到外

界環境與情境的影響而改變。所謂「內隱」是指個

人本身在反應上最為直接的，在一連串習得的過程

變為一種自動化的反應，例如：長期受媒體資訊影

響對某個政黨有特別偏愛；外顯則恰巧相反，是個

人本人可以察覺到的。雙系統理論之所以受到心理

學的關注在於Evans整合過去相關的實徵研究，在

概念上不以非黑即白的二分法方式劃分心理學的歷

程，透過互相支援互補的假設提出雙系統理論。故

本文欲介紹該理論，使讀者了解心理學上的進展，

作者將從Evans於2003與2008年所發表之內容介紹

雙系統的理論內涵與在推理上的應用說明兩系統的

差異性。

人如何思考？
-雙系統理論的介紹與推理上的應用
How does human being think? 
- An Introduction of Dual Processing Theory and its Application.

文｜李梓楠

Article｜Li Zi-nan 
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Part II.  The meaning of Dual Processing 
Theory

The Dual Processing Theory, developed by Evans in 2008, 
divided the processing progress into two different systems. One 
of them is implicated, automatic and is called system 1, and 
another is apparent, non- automatic and is so called system 2. 
From the 4 phases that psychology field focused, Evans（2008） 
studied the existence and competition of system 1 and 2. The 
four these phases are consciousness, developing progress, 
functional features and individual differences. 

I. Consciousness
To discuss the consciousness issue of Dual Processing 

Theory undoubtedly would be a huge and critical challenge. 
The study of consciousness issue started from the era of Aristotle 
and now is still being argued by many researchers. From the 
previous paragraphs, in the Dual Processing Theory, system 1 
belongs to unconscious, implicated, automatic, sensational, 
rapid, and pre-processed, etc.; while system 2 belongs to 
conscious, apparent, controlled, analytic, slow and easily-
constrained.To explain this, Evans（2008） proposed two 
primary concepts that system 1 is awareness, and system 2 
is volition, which is naturally slow, continuous and capacity-
limited. From  the cognitive psychology viewpoint, which 
believes the processing progress of human is a thinking pattern 
with intentional controlling level and the human carries out the 
tasks such as awareness transmitting and memorizing by the 
unconscious part of system 1. It can be found from the previous 
studies that many human beings behaviors are unconscious; 
these behaviors are controlled by system 1 and unconscious 
in progress reactions to human. But if the beings behaviors are 
controlled by system 2, then a human can understand the 
cause of the self-reactions from his behaviors. 

It can be found from the preliminary conscious progress 
that many human beings  behaviors’ production and nerval-
physiological evidence are related to system 1 and are 
automatic progresses. Therefore, from the message processing 
progress, its central processing system doesn’t take much 
space in the entire capacity; however, system 2  belongs to 
a conscious progress and always receive a lot of messages. 
Central processing system must choose which messages are 
useful or useless and constrain some unrelated messages in 

貳、雙系統理論內涵

Evans(2008)所提之雙系統理論，將處理的歷

程分為兩個不同的系統：內隱與自動化的稱之為系

統一(system 1)；而外顯與非自動化的則稱之為系

統二(system 2)。Evans(2008)從四個心理學所關注

的面相加以探討系統一與系統二的存在與競爭，分

別為意識、發展階段、功能特徵與個別差異：

一、意識

從雙系統理論中欲探討「意識」問題，這對

該理論無非是個巨大且重要的挑戰。「意識」該議

題的探討從亞里斯多德時代便開始，至今仍讓許多

研究者所爭論。從前文可知，在雙系統理論當中，

系統一是屬於無意識、內隱、自動化、知覺性、快

速的、事先處理的⋯等；相對於此，系統二則屬於

意識、外顯、被控制的、分析式的、緩慢的、容易

被抑制的。對此，Evans(2008)反應出兩個關鍵概

念，系統一是覺察（awareness）的，系統二是意

志（volition），是天生緩慢的、連續的以及有容量

限制的。由認知心理學觀點，認為人在處理的歷程

中是一種有意圖控制水準的思考形式，人被系統一

中的非意識的部分去負責進行傳遞認知、記憶等工

作。在過去的研究當中可以發現人類許多行為是無

意識的，由系統一控制我們的一舉一動，對人類來

說在這歷程反應上是沒有知覺的，但如果由系統二

加以控制人類的行為，那麼人類是可以了解自己行

為反應產生的原因。

由初層次的認知歷程可以發現人類許多行為

的產生與神經生理證據都與系統一有關，是個自動

化的歷程，因此從訊息處理的歷程當中，其中央處

理系統當中所佔的容量並不多；但系統二屬於意識

人如何思考？
-雙系統理論的介紹與推理上的應用
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的歷程，往往接收的訊息很多，中央處理系統必須

選擇哪些訊息是有用的、哪些無用，在有限的容量

當中，去抑制某些無關的訊息，使功能發揮到最大

效益，也因此中央處理系統必須先篩選訊息的重要

性，它的處理過程相較於系統一是緩慢的，而且連

續。

二、發展階段

Evans(2008)從生理發展的面向而言，系統一

的發展是早於系統二的。系統一被認為是生物所共

有的，是一種生物與生俱來的本能，但系統二則是

人類特有的行為，往往與語言、反映意識和高層次

控制有關。系統一是個多元系統，有許多不同的內

隱認知處理型態，也因為其發展較早，在過去心理

學研究上希望找出一個基準線區分人在認知歷程與

反應上的差異性，但雙系統理論的出現則是替過去

爭議性的議題試圖找出解套的方法。

三、功能特徵

延續系統一與系統二的界定，Evans(2008)認

為系統一在訊息處理的系統中是快速和自動化的，

而系統二則是緩慢且被控制的。也由於系統二的容

量有限，它處理歷程是連續的，有階段性的，在過

程中會以規則本位(rule based)、分析的方式進行

處理。而系統一的處理是快速和自動化的，所以碰

到的問題大多是具體的、有脈絡的、屬於特定領域

的內容，在訊息處理的過程中很容易提取相關資訊

加以解決；相較之下，系統二通常處理的是抽象、

沒有內容情境的問題，屬於一般領域性的，惟系統

二並非全然處理抽象、沒有內容情境的問題，面對

高階認知的問題情境，系統二能處理的廣度遠超過

系統一。

order to create the maximum effectiveness from the limit 
capacity. Therefore, the central processing system must sift 
out the messages according to their importance. Compare to 
system 1, its processing progress is slow and continuous. 

II. Developing Progress
According to the Evans(2008), from the physiological 

developing phase, the development of system 1 is earlier 
than system 2. System 1 is thought to be shared by all of the 
creatures and is their naturally born ability, however, system 2 
is a unique behavior owned by the human being and usually 
related to language, conscious reaction and high-level control. 
System 1 is a multiple-phased system, which contains many 
different implicated cognitive processing patterns. Because it is 
developed in the earlier time, the psychological studies in the 
past hoped to find out a base line to determine the differences 
of conscious progress and reactions of the human being; 
however, the appearance of Dual Processing Theory is trying to 
find out a solution for the disputed issues in the past. 

III. Features
After determining system 1 and 2, Evans (2008) believed 

that the message processing system in system 1 is fast and 
automatic, while in system 2 slow and controlled. Due to 
the limited capacity of system 2, its processing progress is 
continuous and with steps. In the progress, it will be processed 
by rule-based and analytical ways. However, the processing 
of system 1 is fast and automatic, so most of the issues 
encountered are concrete, systematic, their content belong 
to specific field, and could be easily solved by quoting the 
related information during the system processing progress. 
In the comparison, system 2 usually processes abstract issues 
and questions without situational content, and it belongs to 
general field. However, system 2 process does not only abstract 
issues and questions without the situational content. When 
encountering high-level cognitive situation, system 2 can have 
a wider process range far better than system 1. 
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四、個別差異

從發展階段與功能特徵得知系統一擅長處理

初階認知問題，而系統二擅長處理高階認知問題

(Evans, 2008)。系統一涉及許多動作技能，人只要

藉由練習即可習得，因此與一般智力關係較小，也

因為系統一是快速的、自動化的，所以與工作記憶

關係也不大；但系統二擅長處理高階認知歷程，其

表現與一般智力及工作記憶有很大的關係。雙系統

理論認為在過去的研究低估演化特徵的重要性，如

在推理能力的表現上，因為工作記憶容量與一般智

力與系統二具有高相關性，因此人在推理作業上的

表現與系統二亦具有高相關，顯示系統二在個體上

具有個別差異。但系統一的存在與推理作業及一般

智力則無太大的關係存在，這顯示至少人類行為可

能會被執行工作記憶資源大小所控制。

Evans以四個不同面向分析系統一與系統二兩

大系統上的差異，系統一偏向生物本能、與生俱來

或是經由後天學習變為自動化歷程的概念；系統二

則以高等生物所擁有的思考能力與方式，透過系統

二的支持使問題能被有效的解決。

參、雙系統理論在推理上的證據

Evans(2008)以四種不同的推理作業說明雙

系統理論在推理上的現象，分別是Waston紙卡作

業、捷思分析理論(Heuristic-analytic theory)、

演繹推理與信念偏誤分析之。Waston紙卡作業是

推理研究當中最常被使用的作業，該作業涉及到形

式邏輯、內容情境、先備經驗與知識，該作業的要

求是請受試者選取符合題目上所描述的紙卡。其題

目描述為：「在桌面上共有a,k,4,7，四張紙卡，請

IV. Differences
From developing progress and functional features, 

we could know system 1 is good at processing preliminary 
cognitive issues, while system 2 is good at processing high-level 
cognitive ones(Evans, 2008). System 1 involves many motioning 
skills, so people can learn through practicing and therefore it’s 
not so related to the intelligence. Also, because system 1 is fast 
and automatic, it doesn’t relate to working memory as well. 
However, system 2 is good at processing high-level cognitive 
process, so its expression is pretty related to general intelligence 
and working memory. Dual Processing Theory claims that the 
previous studies underestimated the importance of evolutional 
features, such as the performance of inferential ability. Because 
of the capacity of working memory, general intelligence and 
system 2 are high relevant to each other, therefore a human 
being’s performance in inferential process also shows a high 
relevance between system 2, and it also shows that system 2 
has differences among the different individuals. Nevertheless, 
the existence of system 1 is not so relevant to inferential process 
and general intelligence, which shows that at least human 
being’s behavior could be controlled by the memory resources 
when executing a task. 

Evans used 4 different phases to analyze the differences 
between system 1 and system 2. Among them, system 1 sounds 
like a concept that a given ability of the creatures, naturally 
born or the skills learned afterward and then transformed to 
an automatic progress. System 2 is a thinking ability or manner 
owned by high-level creatures, and the questions could be 
effectively solved through the support from system 2.

Part III.  The reasoning proofs of Dual 
Processing Theory

Evans (2008) utilized four different inference processes to 
illustrate inference phenomena the dual processing system 
may have. These are Waston Cardboard Process, Heuristic-
analytic theory, deductive reasoning and belief bias. These 
will be analyzed later. Waston Cardboard Process is the 
most frequently used process in the inference study, and this 
process involves formal logic, situational content, pre-owned 
experience and knowledge. The requirement of this process 
is to ask the examinees to select the cardboard matches the 
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你找出能驗證『只要是母音背面就會有偶數』條件

的卡片」，結果發現受試者絕大部分都會選擇a與4

這兩張紙卡（正確答案為a與7），當中最重要的發

現就是觸發配對偏誤(primitive matching bias)，

由受試者的表現發現他們是有意識跟從題目的指示

進行判斷，也就是說受試者是有意識的進行推理

（系統二），但去翻紙卡的行為是無意識的（系統

一）。

在捷思分析理論方面，該作業主要是討論推理

上的偏誤問題，在歷程的分析上，可以分成兩個階

段討論，捷思歷程(heuristic process)是快速的，

屬於自動化的歷程（系統一）；分析歷程(analytic 

process)則是緩慢，屬於連續性的歷程（系統

二）。所謂的捷思是指在推理的過程利用直觀或是

類似於速解法的方式處理問題。因此捷思歷程主要

受到先備知識的影響，並且非關訊息在此階段是具

有影響力的；分析歷程則是受到表徵的影響（表徵

是指問題內部結構所代表的意涵）。在推理的過程

中，受試者能運用分析進行推理其正確率會遠高於

僅運用捷思者。

演繹推理最關心的議題分別是心智邏輯與心智

模式，心智邏輯其成分是由抽象推論規則(abstract 

inference rule)所建立；而心智模式主要涉及

到基本的語意性規準(fundamental semantic 

principle)。演繹推理的表現會受到情境內容的影響

（系統一），而且受試者的表現會因為認知容量的

大小而產生實際的影響（系統二）。

而信念偏誤是討論三段式推理的有效性問題，

如果邏輯正確，但結果不可信則受試者認為是錯誤

description of the questions. The description of the question is 
“There are four cardboards on the table with the letter a, k, 4, 
7, respectively. Please find the cardboards which can verify a 
term that only if the back of a vowel cardboard shows an even 
number”. The result shows that most of the examinee chose 
the cardboard with letter “a” and “4”, but the correct 
answer is the cardboard with the letter “a” and “7”. The 
most important discovery of this study is to bring about primitive 
matching bias. From the performance of the examinees, it is 
found that they judged consciously following the introduction 
of the questions, in another word, the examinees performed 
interference process (System 2) consciously, but the behavior 
turning the cardboard(System 1) is unconsciously. 

In the aspect of Heuristic-analytic Theory, the process of it 
is mainly discussing the bias questions of the inference, and the 
analysis of the process in the discussion could be divided into 
two steps. Heuristic process is fast and belongs to automatic 
process(System 1), while analytic process is slow and belongs 
to continuous process)(System 2). The so called “heuristic” 
means using the intuitive or quick-solving methods to handle 
the questions in the reasoning process. Therefore, heuristic 
process mainly influenced by the pre-required knowledge 
and the non-related messages in this step has the most critical 
influence. The analytic process is influenced by the outer 
features, which is the meaning presented by the inner structure 
of the issue. During the process of the reasoning, the tester 
could use analysis to carry out the reasoning, and its accuracy 
is far higher than that used by the heuristic followers. 

The issues that deductive reasoning field most concerned 
for are mental logic and mental model. The content of the 
former is created by abstract inference rule, but the latter is 
mainly involved in the basic fundamental semantic principles. 
The performance of deductive reasoning will be influenced by 
the situational content, which is system 1; and the performance 
of the examinees could create a realistic influence due to the 
capacity volume of cognition, which is system 2. 

The belief bias discusses the effectiveness issue of three-
step inference. If the logic is correct but the result is not 
believable, it means an examinee thinks it’s incorrect; but if 
the logic is incorrect but the result is believable, it means the 
examinee thinks it’s correct. In the previous two examples, 
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的；如果邏輯不正確，但結果是可信的，受試者會

認為是對的，上述兩個例子前者是正確的，後者是

錯誤的，但因為信念偏誤的關係而產生錯誤的推

理，而受試者的認知能力會與作業表現上有很大的

關係，高認知能力者擅長使用抽象式推理，較不受

信念偏誤的影響。高認知能力者不受限於系統二的

影響，仍可以做出正確的推理。

在雙系統理論中，Waston紙卡作業涉及到抽

象或具體的問題，如果實驗情境轉換為有內容線索

的，其表現會比抽象情境為佳、捷思分析理論認為

在捷思歷程是快速的，而在分析歷程表現好的，

亦可以在SAT（美國大學入學考試）獲得較高的分

數，由此可證明分析歷程是屬於系統二；捷思歷程

是屬於系統一，而且兩者同時候到先前信念與先備

知識影響。演繹推理上情境的可信賴程度決定推理

有效性與否的關鍵，也受到情境內容的影響。綜合

上述，推理的成功與否，除了邏輯的正確性，系統

性偏誤、配對偏誤與信念偏誤三種偏誤亦會影響推

理的正確性。

肆、結語

作者認為雙系統理論以有別與過去的分析方

式將歷程切成不同的面向加以說明，發現一個歷程

當中會同時涉及到系統一與二，並且又以不同的證

據說明系統一與二的存在，不再只是以單一面向

說明推理歷程，擴增其理論的廣度與面向，同時

以一個作業證明兩種不同系統歷程的存在。從上述

四個不同推理的典範作業，可以了解系統一與系統

二兩大系統可同時並存，也可以互相支持，甚至彼

此可獨立，並非單一的歷程即可解釋。由此可以證

the former is correct while the latter is not. Because belief bias 
creates an incorrect reasoning, and the cognitive ability of 
the examinee is pretty related to the processing performance, 
so those with high cognitive ability is good at using abstract 
reasoning and will be less influenced by belief bias. In another 
word, people with high cognitive ability will not be limited 
by the influence of system 2, and can still make a correct 
inference. 

In Dual Processing Theory, Waston cardboard process 
involves abstract or concrete issues. If the situation of the 
experiment transforms to another one and with content 
clues, its performance is better than an abstract situation. 
Heuristic analytic theory believes that heuristic process is faster, 
having a better performance in analytic process, and can 
achieve a higher score in SAT (American college entrance 
exam). This proved that analytic process belongs to system 2; 
heuristic process belongs to system 1, and both of them are 
influenced by the previous beliefs and pre-owned knowledge 
in the same time. The reliability of the situation of deductive 
reasoning determines the key of inferential effectiveness and 
is also influenced by the content of the situation itself. In the 
conclusion of all above, the successfulness of the reasoning 
relies not only on the accuracy of the logic, but also relies on 
systemic bias, matching bias and belief bias. These three biases 
also influence the accuracy of the inference. 

Part IV. Conclusion

The author believed that Dual Processing Theory differs 
from previous analytic method and he illustrated it by dividing 
the progress into different phrases. He found that a single 
process can involve both system 1 and 2 He used a variety 
of evidence to illustrate the existence of system 1 and 2, 
instead of using single phrase to illustrate inference process 
anymore. This broadens the width and phrase of the theory 
and use one process to prove the existence of two different 
systematic processes as well. From the four inference modeling 
processes above, we could understand that the major two 
systems, system 1 and 2, can both exist in the same time 
and sustain each other, or even stand alone. It couldn’t be 
explained by a single process. This proves that reasoning is a 
complicate process, which not only matters to the content 
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明推理是一個複雜的歷程，不只是內容有無或是偏

誤問題，它把理論層次提升到意識層面，增加其理

論的深度，由系統一與二說明受試者的表現會更加

具有說服力。不僅如此，Evans(2003)更將腦造影

的證據說明雙系統理論在推理上的表現，認為在推

理的機制上系統一位於前額葉皮質區的中側部位

(ventral medial prefrontal cortex)，而系統二則

位於左腦的顳葉區當中(left hemisphere temporal 

system)，透過生理上的證據支持雙系統理論的存

在。

人到底是怎麼思考的呢？在一次就寢前，作

者曾經和同寢室的同袍們實驗過Waston的紙卡作

業，但是事前並無告知其他弟兄測驗何種內容，僅

詢問這四張卡片，大家會選擇哪兩張卡片會符合

題目的規則呢？有幾位弟兄不加思索地回答一定是

「a與4」；過了幾秒又冒出「我選a與k」；最後

一個才緩緩地說出「我選a與7」。從這小實驗不

難發現人的思考反應與時間有所關係，通常思考較

為縝密的（其思考方向也正確），所花費的時間也

較長，但相對其正確率也較高，這結果也恰巧呼應

雙系統理論的說法，運用系統二處理的過程其時間

比較長也較為複雜。（Waston紙卡作業的解題應

從若p則q；非q則非p著手；即是母音背面就是偶

數；非偶數背面就非母音。故選擇a與7）

（本文作者服役於海岸巡防總局警衛大隊警衛第一中隊）

existence or the issue of bias, but also upgrades the theory to 
the cognitive level and increases the depth of the theory. It 
will be more persuasive using system 1 and 2 to illustrate the 
performance of the examinees. Besides, Evans (2003) further 
used the evidences of brain imaging to illustrate the inference 
performance of Dual Processing Theory, and he believed in 
the inference mechanism, system 1 located in ventral medical 
prefrontal cortex, while system 2 located in left hemisphere 
temporal system. He sustained the existence of Dual Processing 
Theory through physiological evidences.

How does we human being think? A day before bedtime, 
the author once carried out Waston cardboard process with 
the colleagues in the same dormitory without telling others 
the experimental content and only asked which two in these 
four cardboards should be chosen to match the rule of the 
question? Some colleagues answered that it must be “a” 
and “4” without thinking; after a few seconds, some said “I 
would choose ‘a’ and ‘k’”; the last one said “I choose 
‘a’ and ‘7’”. It can be easily found from this experiment 
that the reaction from human being’s thinking is relevant to the 
time span. Usually, a more sophisticated thinking (with correct 
direction) costs a longer time but with a higher accuracy. 
This conclusion coincidently matches the statements of Dual 
Processing Theory, in which using system 2 to process will cause 
a longer processing time and more complicated procedure 
(the solution of Waston cardboard processing should be 
started with “if p then q; if it’s not q then it’s not p”, i.e., the 
back of a vowel cardboard is an even number; if it’s not the 
back of an even number, then it’s not a vowel. So the choices 
should be “a” and “7”).

（The author is currently served with the 1st Guard Company, 
Guard Corps, Coastal Patrol Directorate General.）
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「小弟擁槍自重、大哥畏罪跳樓」 
   -澳底海巡隊勇破販售槍毒集團
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海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

Offshore Flotilla 16(Audi), Maritime Patrol Directorate 
General constitutes an “Anti-Arms” Team; the Team received 
information on the drugs and firearms dealing on May 3rd, 
2011 after long-term intelligence collecting and surveillance, 
and thereupon reported the finding. Led by Chiwen Cai, 
Prosecutor of the Shihlin District Prosecutor Office, the Criminal 
Investigation Police Office of the National Police Agency, 
Sheiho Police Station of Shihchi Branch of New Taipei City, 
Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade Corps and the Coast Patrol 
Corps 1-3, split the advantageous manpower into two groups 
to break and capture the gang’s two bases in Chih-hsien 
Rd and Zi-Chiang Rd at Sanchong District of New Taipei City 
respectively. The gang, led by suspect Wang, is a group having 
six male and one female member, and sells drugs and firearms 
illegally. Two WALTHER (P22) Germany Standard Pistol, thirty-
one rounds of bullets, one prop gun (power thereof yet to 
be investigated), three machetes, 0.15 grams of marijuana 

海洋巡防總局第十六（澳底）海巡隊組成「止

戈專案」小組經長期情資佈建及埋伏跟監，於本

(100)年5月3日17時接獲槍毒販售交易情資，隨即

報請士林檢察署檢察官蔡啟文指揮，並會同警政署

刑事警察局、新北市汐止分局社后派出所、臺北機

動查緝隊及岸巡一三大隊等友軍單位，以優勢警力

兵分兩路，分別於新北市三重區集賢路及自強路等

二處民宅，一舉破獲以嫌犯王○○為首及同夥計6

男1女之非法販售槍毒集團，並於上開時地共同查

獲WALTHER(P22)型德國制式手槍2把、子彈31發、

道具長槍1支(殺傷力待查)、開山刀3把，第二級毒

品大麻0.15公克、第三級毒品K他命458.2公克、第

海巡隊召開破獲槍毒集團記者會情形 
Offshore Flotilla holding a press conference, 
explaining the capture of the gang.

「小弟擁槍自重、大哥畏罪跳樓」 
   -澳底海巡隊勇破販售槍毒集團

“Gang members in possession of guns, and the gang leader 
jumped down from the building to escape punishment” 
- Audi Offshore Flotilla Breaks and Captures the Gang Selling Drugs 

and Firearms

文｜陳慶昌　圖｜第十六(澳底)海巡隊提供
Article｜Chen  Ching-chan　Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 16(Audi)
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四級毒品一粒眠106顆及黑色不明藥物54顆(待驗)

等，其中據查德國制瓦爾特P22手槍廣為各國情治

單位人員使用，具有命中率高及準確性佳等特色，

現為孟加拉國陸軍特種部隊指定用槍，基此，澳底

海巡隊為有效打擊不法犯罪，秉持「追本斷源、順

藤摸瓜」理念，刻正積極擴大偵辦。

據悉該集團橫行三重地區多時，其中小弟林姓

嫌犯及郭姓嫌犯長期販售毒品，深怕遭受不法份子

黑吃黑，為求自保自菲律賓購置槍枝，擁槍自重，

作惡鄉里。而本案王姓主嫌因槍毒、竊盜等多項罪

名通緝，在查緝攻堅過程中，本隊偵緝人員破門進

入時，自住家三樓窗戶一躍而下，企圖畏罪逃逸，

致使雙腳骨折受傷，這股亡命之徒的逃命勇氣令專

案小組成員也大感吃驚；另一名陳姓嫌犯於逮捕過

程中頑抗拒捕，與專案小組查緝人員扭打，導致右

手骨折受傷，惟本隊偵緝人員有賴平時精良訓練，

不費一槍一彈，制敵機先，避免駁火危機及人員傷

亡，成功緝捕悍匪。

(Level-2 Drug), 458.2 grams of Ketamine (Level-3 Drug), 106 
tablets of date rape pill (Level-4 Drug), and 54 unknown 
black tablets (yet to be tested) are found right at the scene; 
wherein, the WALTHER (P22) Germany Standard Pistol is widely 
used by intelligence agents all over the world due to its high 
percentage of hits and outstanding accuracy, and is now the 
standard firearm used by Army Special Forces in Bangladesh. 
Therefore, in order to fight against crime, the Offshore Flotilla 
16 (Audi) is now expanding the investigation, seeking for the 
source of the firearms.

It  is  learned that the gang has been overrunning 
Sanchong region for years, and the gang members Lin and 
Kuo purchased firearms from Philippine to defense their drugs 
and themselves against other gangsters, and to bully around 
the locality. The leader Wang is wanted for multiple crimes 
including guns, drugs, and theft; to our surprise, he jumped from 
the third floor window as the Team broke in the house, trying to 
escape, and fractured both his legs. The other suspect, Chen, 
also fractured his right arm when he resisted arrest and fought 
with the Team member. However, owing to the hard training 
we have been through, we captured the gangsters without 
any shots fired, and successfully prevented the risk of fire 
exchange and casualties.

 　 查緝人員清點嫌犯販售槍械、毒品及開山刀數量 
Investigators checking numbers of the firearms, drugs and 
machetes.

　 查緝人員準備將嫌犯移送至士林地檢署 
Investigators transferring the suspects to Shihlin Procurator Office.
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此外，又於另一林姓嫌犯住處查緝攻堅時，該

嫌犯正祭拜所供奉城隍爺祈求平安，然法網恢恢，

疏而不漏，萬萬沒想到，神仙也無法保佑這群悍匪

躲避法律制裁，可謂「天理昭彰、善惡有報」的鐵

證。而渠等嫌犯罪證確鑿，經偵訊後均坦承不諱，

全案依違反槍砲彈藥刀械管制條例、毒品危害防治

條例移送士林地檢署偵辦。

海巡署職司海域執法、海洋事務、海事服務等

三大工作，澳底海巡隊同仁克盡職責落實勤務，展

現高度執法決心，強化海域查緝作為，全力檢肅槍

毒，落實安海、安康工作，並秉持嚴正執法、貫徹

公權力態度，確保我國海域治安；另同時籲請民眾

若有發現不法，可利用海巡署「118」免付費報案

電話提供相關線索，全民共同杜絕不法情事，創造

祥和治安環境。 

（本文作者目前任職於海洋巡防總局第十六(澳底)海巡隊）

Besides, when breaking in the other house, which belongs 
to a suspect Lin, he was worshiping the Lord Chan-Huan 
(the City God) for safety. Nevertheless, “the mills of God 
grind slowly” even God will not protect the criminals from 
getting caught; this is a great example proving that there is 
justice in the world. Proof of their crimes is conclusive, and the 
suspects all pleaded guilty after interrogation. The case has 
been transferred to Shihlin District Prosecutor Office based on 
violation of Controlling Guns, Ammunition and Knives Act and 
Against Narcotics Act.

The three major duties of the Coast Guard Administration 
are marine law enforcement, maritime affairs, and maritime 
services. Members of Offshore Flotilla 16 (Audi) are diligent and 
responsible, showing fierce determination to law enforcement, 
strengthening maritime patrol, sparing no effort in catching 
criminals, and maintaining the public authority attitude, 
thereby realizing the maritime peace and ensuring the national 
maritime security. In addition, we appeal to the public that 
if anyone sees any illegal practice, please dial the toll-free 
reporting telephone: 118 to report the information. We need all 
the help we can get to prevent crimes and build a peaceful, 
safe society together with you.

 (The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 16(Audi), 
Maritime Patrol Directorate General)
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Tainan Reconnaissance Brigade Corps 1 has discovered 
and seized the suspect Du, the captain of fishing ship “Golden 
○” and other two fishing workers on April 29th, 2010 at 
Kaohsiung Qihou Inspection Office while they were involved in 
smuggling drugs into the country. Gross weight 103 kilograms 
of Level-3 drug Ketamine were found and the case was settled 
on May 7th, successfully stop drugs smuggling into the country 
to erode the public safety. 

The Crops received the report that a national fishery 
product carrier ship is suspected to be involved in smuggling 
drugs into the country from Taiwan-Straits. After further analysis 
that has filtered the suspects and suspected carrier, confirming 

臺南第一機動查緝隊於100年4月29日，在高

雄港旗后安檢所查獲「金○○號」漁船船長「杜○

南」及2名船員涉嫌載運毒品走私入境，共起出三

級毒品K他命毛重103公斤，全案並於5月7日偵結，

成功阻絕毒品入境侵蝕社會治安。

該隊因接獲情資顯示，有本國籍漁獲運搬船利

用來往兩岸之際走私毒品入境。經分析過濾可疑人

員及漁船後，確認情資無誤，隨即成立專案並報請

高雄地檢署陳檢察官指揮偵辦。

臺南第一機動查緝隊岸海
聯合阻絕毒品走私入境

 　 專案小組搜索查緝，研判漁艙內暗藏毒品 
The ad hoc group rummaged the ship, gauging that 
the drugs are hidden in the fish hold.

Tainan Reconnaissance Brigade Corps 1’s Joint Offshore and 
Maritime Operation to Stop Drugs Smuggling into the Country

文｜林怡伶　圖｜臺南第一機動查緝隊提供

Article｜ Lin Yi-ling　Photos｜Tainan Reconnaissance Brigade Corps 1
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專案小組於偵辦期間得知：高雄地區綽號「阿

南」漁民因漁業資源缺乏，加上受日本輻射影響漁

獲價格滑落，又積欠賭債無力償還，經毒品集團利

誘以載運毒品入境賺取高額運費來抵償債務，並進

一步得知該集團主嫌已由澳門進入大陸地區，研判

極可能安排相關毒品走私事宜。經清查可疑涉案人

員及比對漁船入出港紀錄後，鎖定「金○○號」漁

船及船長「杜○南」為主要目標，隨即密切監控該

涉案漁船之動態。

經連日蒐證確定涉案漁船自高雄旗后安檢所

報關出港，旋即向高雄地方法院聲請搜索票並於同

日會同本署高雄第一機動查緝隊、臺南第二機動查

緝隊、岸巡第五總隊、岸巡第七總隊、岸巡五一

大隊、岸巡五二大隊、南區機動海巡隊、第四海巡

隊、第五海巡隊及高雄市警察局新興分局偵查隊等

單位組成專案小組執行查緝部署。

為能順利緝獲人船，專案小組實施岸海聯合

查緝行動及嚴密人力部署，一方面執行海上攔截任

務，協調南部機動海巡隊派遣「偉星艦」出海巡

邏；另一方面防堵毒品集團更換交通漁船趁安檢密

the report information, it immediately established an ad hoc 
group and reported to Prosecutor Chen, Kaohsiung District 
Prosecutors Office for investigation.

During the investigation, the ad hoc group has learnt that 
a fishing worker, nick-named “A-Nan” from Kaohsiung area, 
has a lot of debts to meet but is not capable of paying off. And 
also because of the lacking fishery resources and the falling 
price of fishery products due to the radiation from Japan, the 
drug gang successfully lured him with gains to smuggle the 
drugs into the country in exchange for high delivery fees to 
pay off the debts. It is further learnt that the key suspect of 
the gang has entered Mainland China via Macau, extremely 
likely to arrange relevant smuggling matters. According to the 
investigation in suspected ones and the match of port arrival 
and departure records, the ship “Gin ○”and the captain 
○-Nan, Du were targeted for close monitoring. 

Once the operation of collecting evidence for the last few 
days has confirmed that the suspected ship would declare 
goods in Kaohsiung Qihou Inspection Office, the ad hoc group 
immediately filed the search warrant application to Kaohsiung 
District Court and worked with Kaohsiung Reconnaissance 
Brigade Corps 1, Tainan Reconnaissance Brigade Corps 2, 
Coast Patrol Corps 5, Coast Patrol Corps 7, Coast Patrol Corps 
5-1, Coast Patrol Corps 5-2, Southern Sector Flotilla, Offshore 
Flotilla 4, Offshore Flotilla 5 and Xinxing Police Office of 
Kaohsiung City Police Department to carry out the crackdown 
operation. 

 　 毒品以麻布袋及碎冰掩飾 
Drugs are covered up with crushed ice in gunny bags.

Tainan Reconnaissance Brigade Corps 1’s Joint Offshore and 
Maritime Operation to Stop Drugs Smuggling into the Country
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 　 經探查後果然起出大量三級毒品K他命，計毛重103公斤 
Level-3 drug Katemine with gross weight 103 kilograms were 
found in rummage operation.

集時段進港，通報旗后安檢所及蚵仔寮安檢所，並

派遣專案小組人員於兩處安檢所守候。持續多日埋

伏監控後，於4月29日3時40分，該船進高雄港旗后

安檢所報關時，專案小組立即持搜索票執行搜索查

緝，經過探查及研判，懷疑漁艙內保存漁獲用之碎

冰內暗藏玄機，經清除碎冰及取出漁獲後，由漁艙

內起出以麻布袋包裝之4大袋三級毒品K他命共計毛

重103公斤。

此次專案小組人員經長期追查蒐證，除利用本

署雷情顯示系統監控該漁船出港動態，並由專案小

組人員協調岸海聯合部署共同查緝，達到本署執行

查緝走私「阻絕於岸際」之目標，防堵毒品走私入

境危害社會治安及國人健康。

毒品走私及其衍生的威脅彰顯兩岸跨境毒品犯

罪之嚴重性，也是全世界面臨重大的非傳統安全議

題。此次專案小組人員本著鍥而不舍的精神，不畏

艱難的執行監控及查緝行動，終能順利偵破集團犯

罪，對於毒品防制及打擊犯罪，極具正面意義。

（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局臺南第一查緝隊）

To successfully seize the suspect and the ship, the group 
practiced joint offshore and maritime investigation and seizing, 
and make rigorous deployment to partly carry out maritime 
interception task, coordinating with Southern Sector Flotilla 
to dispatch Vessel CG102 for patrol, and at the same time 
to stop drug gang from switching the ship, arriving at the 
port in inspection peak time. The inspection offices of Qihou 
and Keziliao were being reported and the members of ad 
hoc group were sent to the two offices, awaiting their arrival.  
After the ambush and monitoring for the last few days, the 
ad voc group carried out the rummage operation with the 
search warrant at 0340 am on April 29th when it was about to 
declare the goods in Kaohsiung Qihou Inspection Office. The 
investigation refers to the gauge that the crushed ice for fiery 
goods in the fish hold is suspicious. After the removal of crushed 
ice and fiery goods, 4 gunny bags of level-3 drug Ketamine 
(gross weight 103 kilograms) were found in the fish hold. 

The group has carried out a long-term investigation for 
evidence collection. Apart from using CGA’s radar display 
system to monitor the whereabouts of the suspected ship, it 
also cooperated with offshore and maritime units to jointly 
deploy the seizing operation, fulfilling CGA’s goal of “stopping 
offshore smuggling” that prevents drugs from being smuggled 
into the country to cause damage to public security and 
national’s health. 

Drug trafficking and the threats to the nation show the 
gravity of trans-territory drug crime between Cross-Straits and 
become a major challenge for the world in terms of non-
traditional security issue. The ad hoc group held the spirit of 
never giving up, finally successfully cracking down on the gang 
crime for braving the difficulties in operations of monitoring 
and seizing that is positively meaningful to drug prevention and 
crime combating. 

（The author is currently with the Tainan Reconnaissance 
Brigade Corps 1, Southern Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal Patrol 
Directorate General）



記憶與回味

記憶是有限的，回味是無窮的，隨著年歲的增

長，曾幾何時，回憶已然成為每天生活的一部分；

或忙或閒，或坐或立，總有些或明或暗，或多或少

的往事縈繞腦際。一旦回憶有了共鳴，找到了宣洩

的出口，那可是天雷勾動地火般，交織的場景夠嚇

人的。就好像前一陣子到高雄海洋科技大學演講，

竟然不經意發現，除了同屬龍，我和周照仁校長還

是四十幾年前台中一中初、高中同屆畢業的校友；

於是乎那個在左營蓮潭會館的仲夏夜，但見兩個老

男人，嘻笑怒罵間，把一幕幕過往的故事，盡情吆

喝在杯杯見底的豪邁中。成功嶺是我生命中很重

要的一個里程碑，植基在心底的印象，絕非只是單

純的軍旅趣聞，它還蘊育著一顆年輕稚嫩的心，面

對茫茫未來，所懷抱的部分最原始的態度。每個故

Memory and recalling

Y o u  m a y  n o t  b e  a b l e 
t o  r e m e m b e r  a n y t h i n g  a n d 
everything, but you always can 

savor what you do remember all 
the time. As time goes by, recalling 
the old days gradually has become 
a habit of mine. My memory often 
comes to visit me unexpectedly; 
sometimes I am busy doing office 

works, or sometime I am just taking a 
break. Once I start to recall what is was 

like in the old days, it seems that I am unable to stop thinking 
about that. For me, it is so overwhelming. The other day, I was 
invited to give a speech at the National Kaohsiung Marine 
University. I had a meeting with Mr. Jhou Jhao-ren, the head 
of the Marine University. We are surprised to discover that both 
of us are ‘dragon’ in Chinese horoscope, and we actually 
graduated from the same junior and senior high school, 
National Taichung First Senior High School, over forty years 
ago. That night, we drank, talked and laughed at Garden Villa 
and the past suddenly just seemed to come alive again. My 
days of serving military services at Chenggongling mean a lot 
to me. For me, those days were not merely about serving my 
duty but also about a young man who was not sure about 
what he would do in the future. Although stories vary, it makes 
no difference when you recall the past, be it colorful and 
adventurous or ordinary and plain. I am not sure what can be 
evoked from my stories at Chenggongling? Maybe they will let 
someone else to recall his days when he was young.

我與成功嶺的故事
Me, My story and Chenggongling 

文｜王崇儀

Article｜Wang Chung-yi 
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The first time at Chenggongling

I was the 24th-session reserve army officer, and went 
to Chenggongling on around October 1974. During those 
days, reserve officers could choose to come to serve basic 
training at Chenggongling in July or October. I had to take 
the Attorney Senior Examination in August and therefore 
I went to Chenggongling in October. Before long, I had 
another examination, Judiciary Special Examination, and 
again, I, just got a crew cut, went to Taichung to have the 
exam with a fellow reserve officer, Tsai Hong-tu (the current 
Chairman of Cathay Financial Holdings) by catching a night 
train. I remember that I was very nervous when answering the 
questions of the Judiciary Special Examination, as I just arrived 
at Taipei last night and was beat. I am not exaggerating, well, 
comparing to today’s soldiers, we had hard times in those 
days. I was numerated No. 1 in the first squad, first platoon 
of the fifth company. No. 1 therefore became my nickname 
at Chenggongling. Our company commander was Cuei Jh-
gao, a confident man with sonorous voices. In my days, many 
buildings at Chenggongling were still constructed with timbers. 
There was a narrow hallway in the center of each building, 
each flank had an exit. You usually entered the building via 
the front gate. Every time our company commander entered 
the building from the flank, and you could hear he yells with 
sonorous voice all the way down: “Get out of my way! Or you 
will punish to Death!” Everyone would just make way quickly. 
You got see the way he walks, he was so cocky. It seems that 
all these things just happened yesterday, so clear yet so far 
away.

Two senior officers

It usually took three months for a reserve officer to finish 
his basic training before continue other advanced-level 
training and courses. I was a very lucky guy. Before I finished 
my three-month training, I had passed two examinations, 
one was attorney and the other was judiciary. Our brigade 
commander wanted to see me. I went to see our commander 
with a chubby chief counselor. Our commander’s was Li 
Jian-jhong, and he was a serious, weighty man who could 
command English fluently. I thought to myself: “Well, that is 
how a leader should look like!” Thus, it wasn’t a surprise to 
me, when I learned that our brigade commander was quickly 
promoted chief commander of the Coast Guard Command, 
which was later changed into Coast Guard Administration, 
the government agency where I currently work. It really looks 

事的情節雖然不同，回味的道理卻是相通的，不管

是澎湃洶湧，或是寧靜雋永，我與成功嶺的故事，

總期待能喚醒些甚麼？或許就是某些人共同的記憶

吧！

初上成功嶺

我是預備軍官第二十四期，民國六十三年十

月間上成功嶺的，那時候預官上成功嶺分為兩梯

次，分別是七月和十月，我為了應付八月舉行的律

師高考，所以選擇第二梯次入伍，入伍沒幾天，又

因參加司法官特考，摸黑頂著剛被修理過的一顆大

光頭，和現在的國泰金控董事長蔡宏圖，萬分狼狽

的從烏日到台中，趕搭觀光號夜車北上。直到第二

天進了考場，整個人都還神經緊繃，連作答都有些

力不從心。的確，相較於今日這一代少爺兵，那時

候的兩年義務役，著實操得夠兇。依稀記得當時被

編在第五連第一排第一班第一號，「一號」就是我

在成功嶺上的代名詞。連長叫崔至高，三條槓，就

像所有陸官正期生一樣，挺拔自信，聲音宏亮；那

時都還是木造營房，中間走道狹長，兩頭各開一個

門，正門進去是中山室。每當連長從側門進來，見

前頭有人站立，遠遠就會嚷嚷：「擋我者死！」，

於是眾人避開，讓出走道。那副神氣模樣，歷歷如

繪，彷彿昨日。

兩位老長官

那時候成功嶺的預官基礎訓練是三個月，然

後才是分科教育，接著再分發到各軍種服役。叨天

之幸，那年在成功嶺結訓之前，我先後考上律師和

司法官，也就是俗稱的「雙榜」，因此獲得旅長召

見勉勵。當時旅部就在營房附近，我由一位胖胖的

輔導長陪同前往，旅長叫李建中，相貌堂堂，不怒

而威，措詞中肯，英文流利。彼時我即心中暗忖：
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「國之將領，當如是也！」，果不其然，此人後來

官拜上將，曾任國防部海岸巡防司令部司令。而海

巡部，正是我目前服務之海巡署前身，人生際遇，

可謂巧合？旅長旁陪同召見的，是一位上校政戰主

任，叫李鐵生，沉穩冷靜，印象也蠻深刻。後來才

知道，他老人家竟是我多年摯友海鈺兄（曾任高雄

市政府監理處處長，現已退休）之尊翁，更是傳聞

中，人稱「長江一號」，赫赫有名的抗日英雄。

站衛兵趣事

民國六十三年十一月某日晚間九點，連上弟兄

已準備就寢，清脆柔美的「今宵多珍重」飄盪在空

中。我剛好輪到中山室九至十一時第一班衛兵，依

例紮上S腰帶，打好綁腿，端著M16步槍準時值勤。

就在大夥兒喊完「連上長官晚安」、「各位同學晚

安」，「寢室熄燈！」之後，中山室的電話響起，

輔導長接的。「一號！家裡打的，快過來。」，

新兵竟然可以講電話，這在當時的確很少見，我

忐忑的接過話筒，是在台北市萬國法律事務所工作

的女同學打來的：「高考放榜，你考上全國律師第

十名。恭喜！」，剎那間，我整個人呆掉，好一陣

子才回過神，卻又不知如何是好？只覺得室內空氣

稀薄，有點喘不過來。輔導長也看出我的異樣，我

只有結結巴巴，據實以告，並在獲得連長同意後，

我自己大聲宣布：「各位同學，我考上律師了，我

很高興，今晚睡不著，連集合場一直到明天早上的

衛兵，我全包了！」。那個夜裡，我就一個人扛著

M16，在連集合場寸步未歇，繞行到天亮。第二天

打野外，科目是單兵攻擊，小班長很體貼，在一片

殺聲震天中，要我自己找一個散兵坑，補補眠，但

我仍處於興奮狀態，硬是婉謝好意，操完全程。

like that nothing is impossible. There was another officer sitting 
beside our brigade commander. He was colonel Li Tie-sheng, 
a quite, calm, dependable man. I was surprised to find out 
later that he was actually my best friend, Li’s Hai-yu father, (Li 
Hai-yu, who have retired from his position as the director of 
Department of Motor Vehicle of Kaohsiung City)! His father was 
that legendary hero fought with Japanese soldiers” Yangtze 
River No. 1.” 

Some interesting occurrences during the 
night watch

On November 1974, I cannot recall what day it was, but 
I do remember that it was at 9 p.m., the time we went to 
bed everyday, and our lullaby “Jin siao duo jhen jhong” 
was already heard in the air. It was my turn to have the first 
night shit. As usual, I had my S-type belt on the waist and held 
my M16 rifle in the hand. As soon we said good night to our 
company commanders and turned off the light, the phone 
in the company office Chamber just rang suddenly. The chief 
counselor went to answer the phone, and then he had me 
listened the phone: “No. 1, it’s for you. Family calls.” It was 
actually unheard of that a new soldier could answer the phone 
in those days. At the other end of the phone was a mate 
of mine who worked in Wan Guo Attorneys’ Association in 
Taipei, and she brought me wonderful news: “You’ve passed 
the Attorney’s exam; your score rank the no. 10 among all 
the examinees. Congratulation!” Oh, 
my god, it was incredible. I didn’t 
know what to say but felt like 
I couldn’t breathe. Noticing 
there was some wrong with 
me, chief counselor asked me 
what happened. I stammered 
out the truth. After granted by 
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另外一次，也是輪到連集合場深夜站衛兵，當

天剛好部隊發放每人一雙新皮鞋，穿慣了黑膠鞋的

我們，如獲至寶，大家都很興奮。漫漫長夜，北風

呼呼，百無聊賴之際，靈光乍現，何不擦擦皮鞋，

打發時間？於是找來一團棉花，沾上松節油，依著

班長白天教的方式，竟把原本暗沉沉的一雙皮鞋，

粉飾的通體發亮，金光閃閃。第二天早點名，全連

換上新鞋，但見連長瞇眼猛瞧我的足下，露出不可

置信的表情，突地大聲喝道：「注意！皮鞋亮度，

以一號為準！」。只記得那天早餐後，全連一片幹

聲，然後棉花、松節油搶成一團。

成功嶺哲學

成功嶺上，除了鍛鍊強健體魄，培養愛國情

操，最重要的，它也讓我們學會在逆境中求生存的

本事。正因為「合理的要求是訓練，不合理的要求

是磨練。」，所以很多時候，我們必須忍耐、妥

協，甚至鄉愿，為的就是「關關難過關關過」，

出了社會，不也如此？另一方面，成功嶺讓我們界

定了最基本的群己關係，它教會了我們如何尊重別

人，如何保護自己。以下這段對話儘管不是很健

康，但很經典，所以我樂於引用它作為對成功嶺永

遠的懷念—結訓典禮上，大家都很開心，連長問：

「成功嶺好不好玩？」，「好玩！」，「想不想再

來？」，「不想！」⋯

(本文作者現任行政院海岸巡防署政務副署長)

our platoon commander, I joyfully announced the news to my 
fellow brothers: “brothers, I just passed the Attorney exam. I 
am just too overwhelmed to have my sleep tonight. So, you 
don’t have to have the night watch. I do it for all you guys!” 
That night, I had the watch alone. I was still high the next day. 
When we had drills, the squad leader at first wanted me to 
take a little rest. But I thanked him and carried on my drill till it 
was finished.

The other time, it was also my turn to take the night watch 
at the courtyard. Earlier in day, every one of us was given 
a pair of new shoes. The night was long, and I was bored. It 
suddenly occurred to me: why not giving my new shoes a 
good shine! I then got some cotton balls and turpentine and by 
following the way our squad lead told us, I polished my shoes. 
The next morning, all the brothers in the platoon had their new 
shoes on. The platoon commander came to my front and 
stared at my shoes for awhile, showing an unbelievable look, 
and then shouted loudly: “Attention, everyone! You got to 
polish your shoes as shinning as that of No. 1’s!” I remembered 
that day, after had the breakfast, the whole platoon was 
busy scrambling for nothing but cotton balls and turpentine 
unhappily. 

The philosophy I learned at Chenggongling 

In addit ion to bui lding your body and cult ivating 
patriotism, the most valuable and important thing we learned 
at Chenggongling was to survive under critical circumstances, 
face up to whatever difficulties waiting in front of you. As it is 
said in the military, “reasonable demands are basic training, 
unreasonable requests are trials.” The only we can do is to 
endure pain, to compromise with the situation we are in and 
be patient and tell ourselves that what we do now is doing 
for the future. We learned the notions of being in a team, and 
learn how to respect each other and protect ourselves, while 
we stayed as Chenggongling. Now, I want to finish my article 
with these classic lines, with which people who have been in 
the army are familiar: (at the graduation ceremony, everyone 
is excited about the graduation.) “Are you having good time 
at Chenggongling?” company commander asks. “Yes, Sir,” 
soldiers reply. “Do you want to come here again and have 
some more fun?” “No, Sir.” 

(The author is currently with the Deputy Minister of Coast Guard 
Administration, Executive Yuan) 
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I commute frequently between Taipei, Wanli and Jinshan. 
I always find myself been attracted to the breathtaking 
landscapes, magnificent mountains and beautiful waters, 
presented in front of my eyes along my way. 

Sometimes I would take a short stop at the Shi-zi Park. At 
there, you can survey the Pacific Ocean and the Keelung Isle. 
It seems that right at that moment, all your tiredness and stress 
just go away in a second. The open views and cool sea breeze 
makes you feel nothing but comfortable. 

With an 11 km-long coastline, most part of Wanli is 
surrounded by mountains. And the place is famous for its scenic 
seaside views. You can have a variety of scenery changing 
with seasons accordingly. I feel like having small exploration 
every time I come here, I always can get something different. 
In a word, the natural and grand landscapes are what make 
Wanli fascinating. The most renowned spots in Wanli are the 
Green Bay and the Yehliu Geological Park. Yehliu Geological 
Park in particular has countless volcanic lava in wired and 
strange forms, shaped by millions of years wave-cutting and 
weathering. Yehliu is a must-see spot in Wanli and you cannot 
miss it. 

Wanli has a special festival that cannot be found in 
other places in Taiwan. Annually, during the Lantern Festival, 
the unique Yehliu Harbor Purification Festival will be hosted. 
Fishermen, naked to the waist, will carry the god palanquins 
and jump into the harbor to pray for having good catches 
on the sea. Although I do not have the chance to see that 
in person, I have watched stories reported on the news. 
Somehow, I think, I can understand how and why the fishermen 
continue to perform the ritual. All they want is able to return 
to their families safe and sound when striving for life out on 
dangerous seas. These men demonstrate their piety and 

因筆者經常開車往返臺北至萬里及金山，沿途

山景壯觀，海岸景觀秀麗，景色一一映入眼簾及心

境中，一股海連天際、海天一色的壯闊及不凡之感

油然而生。

倘下車於萬里獅子公園短暫休憩，可遠眺太平

洋、基隆嶼等，更將長途開車及上班疲憊的身心，

在遼闊的視野與微涼海風相伴下，使人心情開闊與

舒坦起來。

萬里三面環山，一面臨海，海岸線綿延11公

里，故有以「海灣美景」著稱，其地形、地物隨四

季變化，各有不同氣勢與景緻，頗富海灣意境與詩

意，常依個人欣賞角度予以解讀，但其結果都是可

歸納為美景天成、蜿蜒萬里、氣勢萬千。當地最著

名的景點，莫過於翡翠灣及野柳風景區，尤其是後

者，它們具世界級的奇特海岸地形景觀，令許多人

驚歎不已，流漣忘返！

另外，值得介紹的是萬里有臺灣其它地區所

沒有的特別民俗活動，那就是每年度於元宵佳節期

間舉辦的野柳神明淨港文化祭活動，漁民於元宵節

當天，抬保安宮神轎跳入海中祈福，筆者雖未能親

眼目睹，親身體會感受，但經由電視報導後，其印

象迴旋於腦際，不自主地感受那種民俗活動的情與

義，亦體認到當地居民為祈求平安，大夥恭請神明

不凡萬里遊
A Wonderful Trip to Wanli

文｜胡鵬年

Article｜Hu Pong-nian 
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跳入冰冷大海的信仰及信心，也展現居民虔誠期望

神明保佑的決意與行動。

萬里實可形容為「海天萬里」、「天際無

邊」、「星光燦爛」的壯闊與浩瀚。到萬里好處很

多，例如可以泡溫泉，以保養身心；觀海景，以賞

心閱目；拜神明，以祈願祈福；訪漁港，以觀賞港

景；買海產，以滋補養身；逛老街，以體會生活；

看風景，以美化人生，好處不可盡數！筆者試用新

詩來形容及刻劃它的美：

秀麗景觀萬里宜、嶙峋怪石險海灣

海天氣象風光好、漁火點點耀海景

敬祀海灣神明祭、弘揚傳統護祐民

四季變化各有景、傳統人文新氣象

「萬里」是一個樸實小鎮，但其美景與意象，

總會有不同身心激盪，如同人的心境起伏變化般感

動不已，有如享受一頓豐富的心靈饗宴。

總之，它的環境是以形容為好山好水、碧海藍

天，利用週末例假日到此一遊，漫漫步行於老街，

看看風景，悠遊自在，必定另有一番特殊感受，也

一定令人永生難忘它的美、它的秀、它的純與樸！

（本文係讀者投稿）

respect to gods by jumping into freezing cold sea water. It is 
not only a belief but a way of life. 

I can think of many ways to describe Wanli; you can never 
see the edge of the sea, the sky here is so clear; at nighttime, 
you can see splendid stars shining above you. What is more, 
you have plenty of things to do here: relax yourself by bathing 
in a hot spring; go to the beach; pay your homage to gods in 
temples; appreciate the scene at harbors and make yourself 
enjoy a feast of fresh seafood which you just bought around 
the harbors; take a walk down the streets and see around; or 
just have a sightseeing. I dare to use a poem to depict Wanli’s 
beauty:

Limitless, wonderful view with

Strange stones scattering around the dangerous bay

Magnificent waters, grand mountains

The sea is dotted with fisher boats and lights

We humbly pay our respect to gods

We follow the way what our ancestors did

The scenery changes with seasons

The old and the new together make something new

Wanli may look plain at the fist glance, but the place 
indeed has its own prettiness. As long as you have time, you 
can always discover new things here. I am sure you can get 
wonderful memories in return. 

In a word, the beauty of the scenery here is beyond 
words, only can you see it on your own can you understand 
my feelings. My advice is just come and visit here on holidays! 
Nothing compares slowing down your pace, watching the 
views, or having a stroll on the streets. Taking a trip to Wanli will 
be a memory that you’d like to cherish forever. 

(The article is a submission from readers)
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What is the key factor of success? Some think it is ability, 
resource, luck, or maybe others?

This interesting problem confuses most of people. While 
some study hard as they believe in ability, some just burn the 
incense and pray to god as they believe in destiny. However, 
most of us do not realize that the answer lies in ourselves that 
our values, views and attitudes are the keys to success.

A magazine once proposed a equation abilitytimes 
attitude equals the achievement. Such Achievement Law 
emphasizes that the attitude determines our destiny and 
performances.

Achievement Law refers to the principle that achievement 
equals the ability plus working attitude. The more capable you 
are, the better working attitude is and then the more you will 
achieve. Unfortunately, most people nowadays only value 
working capability. They studyhard to acjieve higher education 
all because they want to enhance work competence. 
However, working attitude is rarely respected. Most of people 
lack right working ethics and the ignorance of proper working 
attitude toward organizations, co-workers, and the work itself 
has become a blind spot in work place.

Achievement law shows the importance of working 
attitude. Everyone is definitely capable in work to a certain 
degree; as a result, the achievement level is varied. But there 
is a possibility that someone doesn’t have a proper working 
attitude and once without right attitude, nothing will be 
achieved no matter how capable you are. Sometimes, the 
capability plus wrong attitude even lead you to the wrong 

成功的關鍵因素是什麼？有人說是能力、是資

源、是時運，還是其他？

這個有趣的問題困擾著大多數人，有人努力

學習，那是因為相信能力；有人燒香拜佛，那是因

為相信命運。但絕大多數的人都不知道真正的答案

就在我們自己身上，你的觀念、你的看法、你的態

度，才是真正決定人生成敗的關鍵。

有某雜誌曾經提出一個工作成就定律：工作成

果=能力×態度，組成工作成就定律，強調每一個

人的「態度」決定一生的命運與工作成就。

工作成就定律指的是每一個人工作成就的大

小，等於本身能力乘上工作態度，能力越高，工作

態度就越好，其成就越大。但現今絕大多數人都只

重視工作能力，念書、學習，盡量取得高學歷，都

是在增強工作能力。而真正重視工作態度的卻少之

又少。大多數的人缺少正確的工作倫理，對組織、

同事、工作本身，是否具有正確的工作態度，成為

現今工作職場上的最大盲點。

工作態度的重要，可以從工作成就定律中看

出。每個人的工作能力絕對都不會是零，因此工作

正向的工作態度
Positive Working Attitude 

文｜林祖浩

Article｜Lin Zu-hao 



成就也會是有高有低。可是工作態度卻有可能是

零，而一旦工作態度不正確，工作態度是零，其工

作成就就絕對是零，能力再高再好也是無用的。甚

至因能力強，態度不正確，反而往壞的方向發展，

做出對組織、工作、團體有害的事。

因此，工作成就定律，其實說明了工作就業的

「唯態度論」，態度決定一切，相對而言，學歷、

能力反而並不重要。 許多成功的案例都說明了「唯

態度論」，一個從基層做起的人，最後可以升到總

經理，就是「工作唯態度論」的註解，因為基層工

作者一定是能力不足的，但因態度正確，努力學

習，全力以赴，認同組織，無怨無悔，能力當然不

斷增強，主管當然賞識他，所有的好運機會都降臨

他的身上，最後他當然會成為公司的最高主管，成

為職場的成功者。

「唯態度論」其實不只在工作上，成功更是

「唯態度論」，許多創業者將失敗歸咎於資金、經

驗、時機，其實是錯的。因為只要態度正確，沒有

資金的人，會得到他人的信任、幫忙，今天缺資

金，但明天會解決；能力不足的人，沒關係，只要

態度正確，努力不懈，今天不會，明天就學會，能

力會快速累積；而今天時機不對，運氣不好，只要

態度正確，不怨天尤人。繼續樂觀

工作，時機、運氣總會來的。這

個社會聰明人太多了，缺少的是

執著的傻子，對理念執著，對道德

執著，對工作執著，對過程

執著，對成果執著，成就

的唯態度論，絕對可以讓

你更接近成功。

（本文作者任職於中部地區

巡防局岸巡第四二大隊下湖口

安檢所）
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direction, doing harm to the organization, the work and the 
group.

Achievement Law therefore explains the theory of 
P=A2 (A X A) that attitude plus ability equals performance. 
Attitude determines everything and in comparison, education 
and ability do not seem that important. Many examples 
demonstrate the theory of P=A2 that a person for example 
starting from the grass root will finally be promoted to the 
position of General Manager. People work at the basic-level 
due to the lack of capability but the right attitude will lead 
them to work and study hard, and identify with the organization 
without complaints and regrets so that they are getting more 
competent. Finally, they will be recognized by the boss and 
get lucky to be successful, potentially taking the most senior 
position in a company. 

The theory of P=A2 does not only matter in work. The 
success also relies on the attitude. Many entrepreneurs blame 
the capital, experience and timing for the failure and this is 
not a proper attitude. As long as you have a right attitude, 
you will gain the trust and help from others even if you are 
short of capital. The problem of being in need of capital today 
will finally be solved tomorrow; people lacking of capability 
today will learn how to do tomorrow and gain accumulated 
capabilities rapidly only if bearing right attitude and endless 
efforts. When having bad timing and luck, do not complain but 
keep the right attitude instead. 

As long as you keep working with optimize attitude, 
opportunity and luck will finally fall on you. There are too many 
smart people in the society but less persistent fools sticking to 
their values and beliefs, to good morale, to the right route and 
to the achievement and performance. The theory of P=A2 
definitely will lead you closer to the success. 

(The author is currently with the Siahukou Inspection Office, 
Coast Patrol Corps 4-2 Central Coastal Patrol Office, Coastal 
Patrol Directorate General)
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Coast guards patrol along the coast

They keep watch and ward

 There is a set of “tiau-kiann” (1), on the top of the tower, 
and you can look far away

You can see some ducks sitting on their eggs

Smugglers will always be caught

Bad guys don’t dare to come into the village

The guards greet us by “iat-tshiu” (2),

The guards keep us safe and sound

There are soldiers’ camps where you can go for a visit

 You appreciate beautiful views; look at the sunset and 
Shanding

See “Wu-du-niao-zai” (3), diving into the sea

(The poem is given by Huang Wen-bo, former-Principle of the 
Henan Elementary School, Tainan County)

海巡的巡海岸，巡長長

為咱顧海顧家園

樓頂設召鏡（註1），召遠遠

召著澎湖鴨仔咧孵卵

走私的路頭斷

歹人毋敢走入庄

海巡的擛手（註2），相借問

為咱開路開大門

兵仔營佈置甲誠好耍

會使起來頂懸，看光景、看黃昏、看汕頂

看烏肚鳥仔（註3）衝海湧

（臺南縣河南國小前黃校長文博贈詩）

海巡永華守望哨之歌

永華井仔腳是個傳統的鹽村跟漁村，有著古

老的瓦盤鹽田及老舊的磚瓦平房，紀錄著鹽業的興

衰與歷史，而緊鄰的北門潟湖則是孕育著眾多漁民

的生計，滿滿的蚵棚上懸掛著一顆顆牡蠣努力在長

大，看著漁民為了討生活全年無休在養殖作業，就

足以讓我們為之動容。

永華守望哨在經過各級長官的協助及指導下，

這些年來從一棟幾乎已經廢棄的空置廳舍，慢慢的

Yonghua jingzijiao is a traditional village yields salt and fish. 
Old salt pans and brick houses tell the stories of the village’s 
development in salt industry. Cribwork after cribwork, oysters, 
an important financial source for the villagers, are cultivated in 
the sea near Beimen Lagoon. It touches our heart when seeing 
the villagers strive for their lives. 

Yonghua Watchtower, under supervisors’ guidance and 
instructions, has been gradually transformed into a bicyclists’ 
stop for our Coast Patrol Corps from an almost abandoned 
building. Besides appreciating supervisors’ help, we also thank 
our  colleagues’ cooperation. When the local people learned 

文、圖｜陳兆德

Article,photos｜Chen Jhao-de 

The Song of Coast Guards at Yonghua Watchtower
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進步成為我們大隊的鐵馬驛站，除了感謝各級長官

給予的協助及指導，更要感謝一群非常好的同仁默

默的協助共同建設永華哨。當時地方百姓知道我們

有心要整理這間空置廳舍時，幾乎全村都跑來安檢

所裡湊熱鬧給意見，有的甚至把自己家裡庭院的裝

飾品拿來送給我們，更不用說是花花草草之類的

了，永華哨的改變及成長，我相信感受最深刻的會

是當地百姓，很感謝地方士紳退休校長黃文博先生

所贈送的詩詞（海巡永華哨之歌），鼓勵著我們北

門安檢所全體同仁在地方的努力，接下來我們全體

同仁會持續秉持著親民服務的精神，讓我們海巡永

華哨鐵馬驛站成為北門潟湖的景點之一，讓到此遊

玩的旅客對我們海巡有更美好的印象。

（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊北門安

檢所）

that we were going to renovate the deserted building, they 
came to us and gave us lots of advices. Some of them even 
sent us decorations they used at home, not mention that 
they also gave us many plants. The local people see the 
changing and growing of Yonghua Watchtower. We want 
to appreciate the poem (The Song of Coastal Guard at 
Yonghua Watchtower) that Mr. Wen-buo Huang, principle of 
Henan Elementary School (now retired), sent to us. It means an 
encouragement to us. The staff will keep working hard to make 
our bicyclists’ pit stop and Beimen Lagoon become more 
beautiful and loved by more tourists. 

(The author is currently with the Beimen Inspection office, Coast 
Patrol Corp 5-1, Southern Coastal Patrol Office, Costal Patrol 
Directorate General)

【註】

(1) 召鏡（tiáu-kiánn）：千里鏡，華語叫「望遠鏡」。
(2) 擛手（iàt-tshiú）：拍招呼。
(3) 烏肚鳥仔：黑腹燕鷗。

Note:
(1) Tiau-kiann: telescopes
(2) iat-tshiu: say hi
(3) Wu-du-niao-zai: Whiskered Tern

 　  筆者與路過旅客們合影留念 
the author takes a picture with tourists. 
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